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■While and hire. M. the Kxferiaeatal 
Farm for ■ term #r two. Thefiaerebaot * 
who wants his son to learn hoik-keeping 
thinks time and money well fcveeted in 
a Commercial College. thaAtilf hb son 
improves hie time there. *hy must 
housekeeping, whieliti ready more 
diflfoult, tw learned

elated by its promoters, is to get proml-1 bear fruit speedily.' The trouble with gare encouragement to the brethren 
any possible Tory successors would be **n- . Th« total^ amount collected aad

î?w,°6»."w*S”t£»Lt'ЯЛД
ІІМІ the Ш.ІІ.Г bin t*»n m«d« 1 pMtJ thn. Pro, ira.,». me «80J5, beeklm 
question by certain foolish Tory papers, some subscriptions for N. W. В. I here- 
.ho h... been treetla, Sr Edmond Du b eckn„.l«b« the uooimteeud uk the 
Cenii, the diemimed rn.mk ot
promu, ee e mert,r to pvtuen ""“".jSerm.r,,, toTîedten так, «100 і Ur. 
whereas be was really pat out beosued It. White, Annapolis, •8.00; Springhill, 
he was chiefly to blame for. the m ism an- ? T. L Hay, 8t Jehn, <V00; Mr.

=r.:^\~z.rs^ ЕаяЗйййі
titration under his long rule.” $5.00 ; Friends of N. В Convention,

•1.8ft ; Hllhboro, Church, ГМ!I ; Mrs. C. 
T. Wood, Hillsboro, •ft.OU і Brussels St. 
Mission Band, St. John. 112.00; A 
friend, St. John. 110 00 ; Jackson town 
church, •3.01 ; Woodstock chi 
•fl.87 ; Woodstock Sunday School, 81 A0 ; 
F. II. «food, Woodstock, •1.00; East 
Point church, |7.06 ; North Uhs, •1.10; 
Freeman Chlng, WOO; fames Bruce, 
•2.(41; CoUectkm in Honrti, •Д.06 ; 8. 
Bid.- - hure*, 82.19 ; Mrs. R P. Hooper, 
ЦіЛ*'. II. O. Милих.

Portage la Prairie.

то оижвиеесжівжжа. W. B. M. u.
Kindly notice that It k for past the 

time ■ greed upon for the advance pay
ment of •1.60 per jeer for the Mouse** 
amd Visit»*. Still w# wait for a few 
days, almost ilhpatient of your neglect. 
You must uot oom plain if in a abort 
time from this notice you are expected 
to pay «00 per year. Tbs very low

economic, social and moral questions. 
Many prominent laymen and clergymen 
of -all denominations are said to be 
interested in the Congress. Seven

t^ags^srssssssasp^
лвгп.’иаиагїг’лглthousand delegates ere expected, repre-

f sen tin g nearly every town and city In 
North America. Among those who are 
expected to be present are such 
Lyman J. Gage, *x president of the 
World's Fair; General Alger, of Detroit ; 
Hon. John Wannaaiaker, of Philadel
phia; PreedL. Rogers, of the North- 
Western University ; Freedt. Harper, of 
the Chicago University ; 
feller, Cornelius Vender 
equally eminent. The Congress will be 

into sections. There will be tbs 
and authors’ sections, education,

nun* томе roe WAV.
ma^reeem quite expensive to sendee |rtil

for instance, when she oaa bars in a 
drees maker’s shop in three months, or is 
suppose! to, and baa only bar heard tn 
pay. In this way the somelhnee aeqwWs 
a slipshod style, and aopetimea a fairly 
good style. If one eonM he sere of 
Bret class or expert instruction to 
and cutting It would he well 
to pay more If It could b*ri ■
The work rooms would 
airy, and comfortably Warm or amd, the 
hours no* so Ion* m to Injure her 
or impair her eyesight | beemwe ne girl 
will go the seminary for ittitaffirial train
ing atone. Perhaps the ticflhr pert of 
her time still be devoted ti whenever 
studies she needs most te attend ta.

"heaed and

-Нї5Гта a
prto, U which the 
Viirrom I. wow pobliihcd, mihM 11 Ink- 
pCMlble for і» Ю pm 1 picmlum on 

time pot the 
oor piper to mike 

It Ant-elm. Plrw ootio. the Aoe 
iTl offrrl.i №r lb pud up

■WUe Is te mass* Г
The Inetelssset for third quarter of W.

1. M. U. to the Foreign Mission Board
has I wen sent el the proper' tfsae ; but 
ales! It k gAWWlO short Who 
МамГ Whe haa toiled wdo their duty 
la this oqatterT There k slaful neglect

tardiness, and at the
( J RE AT Britain's difficulty with Nicara

gua, at least so for as the payment 
of the #75,000 Indemnity for the expul
sion of vice- consul Hatch k concerned 
has been settled, K k announced, by the 
state o(Salvador guaranteeing the money.
Bat this was not done until British forces 
under Admiral Sieve 
Corinto, the principal port of Nicaragua, 
and taken poseeeslon of the public tanild- ; 
ings. There haa been, as a matter of

good t$eal of anti-British bluet- a
the

John D. Hooke- 
bill and others eUrWtrto

far-1•uhMrthMi. Do*'» be mtisAml uclm.
somewhere. Let eseh one ask, “Ixwd 1»'86 k marked on your label. dtvMpd

editors'
it 1 Г of the Lord's аюееу'

—Wa regret to be obliged to bold owf 
articles which we should be glad 

|o give place In this issue If It were pee- 
sibto.

philanthropic, woman's qnd 
Lord Aberdeen is expected » open the 

tioo #nd religious section of the 
Oongress on July 18.

hed landed at them home cleaning times. Belter far,
P**«h and dam the thread-hare----

* the well 
the draperies ae Л
money pledged to do the Lord’s work 
skould be put into Adorn і

• arpeta. 
curtains, do withoutDrvesmnkmg Is e folrly good 

butter" b usinées, end as for uaoMlamaat 
home, the trouble would be. that our Imeir 
would be imposed h pen, that k If she 

obliging disposition ffinss k is 
popular to construe Matt. ІіЖ "Be 

malnlv anxious for what ye ehaS 
•ml what ye shall drink, and fat. four 
body what ye studl put on." 1ЩІ ot 
a gown made at borne, out to it, ami 
with a yard lam cloth. Think of the 
clippings picked up instead of left in s 
beep on the floor, ee the village tress 
maker in her haste is often ohllpM to 
do I because she has not learned to w.. k

—Fans our Ontario eorreapoadent— 
for whose Interesting letter, just received, 
we regret that we are unable to And
____ in this twee-we learn that Dr.
Head has resigned the chancellorship of 
McMaster University, but that It may 
be possible to relaie bis services as pre- 
foeeor of Ethics aad Education. Our 
correspondent expresses the opinion that 
'•It will be a difficult matter to And a man 
with the requisite executive experience 
and personal address to fill this vacancy "

—“Тнем are two things," says the N. 
T. Examiner, "upon which we look with 

neither repress 
or express ; the gilts of tbs rich and the 
gifrs of the 
tirade of thousands and militons and tens 
of millions sometimes give their gifts 
and sometimes withhold them, but where 
are the
point of self sacrifice ? They give flfom 
their superfluities. It la the poor who 
give with self denial, with true munifi
cence. A Baptist Italian girl, earning 
perhaps SI or |3 a weak, gives a cent a 
week to her church. A girl working In 
a mill at 86 a week, out of which she 
paya her board and all bar expenses, 
gives IS cents a week to the church; and 
when, during the depression, wage* were 
reduced and aha had only thirty-eight 
cents left after paying her board, she 
■till gave her weekly twenty five cents. 
And bow many are giving their time, 
their service, the 
have made them millionaires P There 
will be a revision of definitions in the 
new light of the spiritual world True 
tkcnevoleooe and liberality will be as
cribed to men according to the sacrifices 
they have made."

— R*r. Adam Bdkwaih who for some 
time past has been engaged in evangel
istic work in connection with the Grande 
Ligne Mission among the French t'atho 
lies of Quebec city and province has 
withdrawn from that work. The Гано- 
rfùm Baptiat says i' is reported that he 
will assist Dr. Fulton in New England 

to France for a time.

fter several days of ploughing through

two badly damaged engines 
I arrived in Winnipeg on the 

nmtog of Feb. 2nd. The sir was a 
tie ebll 
I about

llliest

er on the pert of the jingo politicians of 
the United States, because of the firm 
and* rather peremptory way 
Great Britain has dealt with Nicaragua. 
But the manner In which John Bull has

V
< amassment that we lie for oorttin Which lbs winter has l«M occupied In 

y places with special services. Every 
night for moeths these meetings have 
bees to progress, rich Useeing* have 
»'*e to many churches, loved ones have 
been converted, the prayers of many 
Tears abundantly answered Where are 
the thank offerings' "What shall we 
tender onto the Lord for all His benefits 
towards oaf' How many prayers have 
been -dfored publicly end privately dur
ing these peat months Aw the perishing 

o4 India and Grande Ligne t A 
•later told me the other day their Mis
sion Band had been trying all winter to 
jet an evening for n public meeting to 
bring the subject of Missions before the 
people Three Attempts had beep made 
without soeoeee, other interests look the 

My sisters, s grant amount 
t be done during the next 

two .mouths if we expect to close our '* 
yew without a discouraging, h umiliating 
debt. Will the officers of each W. M

poor. Those who have bon-

liner-man claimed it was the 
day of the season. ÎI was the 

Bret day for some months in which I 
feed It felt at home. I was coos trained 
to give way to the spring time poetic 
fooling of my nature and started off on 
h parody something Ilk 
" I love it, I love It, sod who shall dare 

- To chide me tor loving a land so fair " 
After a few days I was able to lay aside 

toy heavy Maritime winter clothing and 
gat on a movement characteristic of

called the re factory little republie to ac
count is probably intended, among other 
things, as a gentle hint to Brother Jona
than that it will not do to pet up the 
Monroe doctrine aa a fence behind 
which those saucy boys of < entrai or 
South America may throw stones at re
spectable people. If Uncle Sent doesn’t 
want them to get their ears pulled, he 
must teach them manners. Much con
cern has been foil or affected in the United 
States I eat It might be the purpose of 
England to 
gum and so be 
control over the proposed canal. Snob 
suspicion was contrary to the assurance 
that the British government had given and 
that there was no Intention to occupy 
Nicaraguan territory, is shown by the 
withdrawal of the British troops from 
Corinto as Soon as the indemnity was se

ct wealth who give to the

e this to the best advantage, 
school of Horticulture would give в kill 
better means of getting a living, to of 
adding to the І-вашу and comfort of ti 
home. A cooking class would certainly 
be popular. It should be limited to the 

liais of cooking, 
wherewith they fill the 
things can be made w

books, or In the neighborly ex
change of receipts. І-Лоок my first les
sons in bread making at Greed PVe’ 
Seminary-self taught. That style wet 
Гаг from being a success. The teachers 
and pupils had to eat the breed aa there 
was no other They took aaleratu* 
• nough to prevent any acidky of the 
stomach

the
— A Mono the attractions of the Wolf 

villa anniversary this year, wa learn, will 
be a visit of Rev. Dr. Strong, president 
of Rochester Theological Seminary. Dr. 
Strong Is expected to preach on Sunday 
even tog, June 2nd, and to deliver an ad 
dress before the Senate of the Univer
sity on the evening following. Many 
among us who have made Dr. Strong's 
acquaintance as an author or have beard 
of his tome as a theologian and the bead 
of an institution at which so many of the 
graduates of our college obtain their 
theological education, will be glad of the 
opportunity of seeing and hearing him.

— Ix accordance with the plan which 
we have been pursuing the present year 

devoting snyctsl numbers of the Mee- 
sxxokh am» VisiToa to setting forth the 
condition and the requirements of the 
different branches of oar denominational 
work, our next issue will especially pre
sent the claims of our Foreign Mission 
work, end much matter of interest and 
value in connection with that work will 
be given to our readers. If any churches 
or individuals desire extra copies of that 
issue, will they kindly send their orders 
IXMSDUTRLY. We will mall as many 
copies aa are desired to any address for 
three cents per CjOpy—provided the 
orders be received not later than Satur 

* day.

Those dainties 
rich withWestern life. For a few 

difficulty In locating either my 
*ch. By the 90th of Mi

weeks 1 hsul no
IK2arch* the

Іu(re territory in Nloara- 
i a position to exercise

acq
ein

the
ppeared and an old-time man winker 
ended without a single hlisiard.
11 ring the last week to March the 
ds of dust on the bortoon Indicated 

seeding was in progress. A 
•hade is already visible on the dark 
•ewly sown fields and the budding tress. 
A cloudless sky,, flowering pralrwe and 
the chorus of toe spring-time birds give 
achaim to cur morning hours. English 
emigrants via Halifax, aad for clad 
Enron ton Ians arriving this week seem to 
•k drunk with agreeable surprise at the 

Manitoba has

trader the influence of

thatlabor which might of work mus
prevent any acidity of the 
r a long time after. I was 

from that position to a few 
days, w> the results were Use disastrous 
than they might have been. The girls
.................... hose days, fltiyly well,

Md was so ahtsp that 
If- * » "

A. S. we who 
neglectful in

one foe Home Missions Is

has been unfaithful or 
the payment of their 
dollar for Foreign and

tow*
peeled to give. II these are 

not freely handed in, will you not take 
the self-den ring piece ,,f s coUtHor and 
see that each member gives the money 
pledged. Many of them are only wait
ing to be reminded, their uieumdes are 
so strangely forgetful on tlti« «utject. 
We can hardly see why Paul did not in- 
clnde these useful self-denying < 
among the list of gifted * or*«•
Lord's cause. Paul however does not 
fail to commend the collector we well as 
those who are not slow in forwarding 
the collection*. Indeed Paul was an 
excellent collector himself. Then, as 
now, the disciples bad short 
and did not arrive to tin- |>et 
of men and women*in Christ Jesus w 
out the aid of collectors. Are there not 
those among our number who will give 
extra offerings to the Lord's cause at 
this time ? Out of their abundance shall 
they not freely give ws they have freely 
received. Others who have hot в bank 

which to draw, will have 
enial. A deli

her strength that 
t of a sewing giil 
may have a few 

in her home, a tew lees 
adornments for her person, and be just 
as happy and certainly tone useful A 

■
far" into .the night that she 

save for mission* ; but she niay <ake 
fejror stitches that she may have time to 
read what God is doing In the jvorld and 
that she may intelligently join in prayer 
with those who meet to pray for oat 
missionaries and their work

Know this, my sisters, that the Lord 
has given us à great work to do for Him 
and great responsibilities reel upon us." 
and fearful condemnation if we refui 
neglect to do all in our power 
one is responsible In 11 is sight. •* 
therefore, and he doing and the 
will be with xon "

than they migb 
did the work in tl 
too ; and the schoolManitoba Missions.of afford to ;any body could a 
enlarge upon all 
ins class with i

ill not 
cook- 

instructor.
summer-like reception 

.given them.
The mosquito is already in the land 

with all his original propensities unini 
paired. So also is the Catholic. They 
both morally sing over us and prey on 

bile they are drawing the life blood 
our veins. Many were beginning 
link the political atmosphere was 

purified Of its pestilential conditions 
when suddenly the pestiferous and dead
ly genus from the dark ages as an 
ominous cloud began to envelop їм. As 
the political heat intensities from day 
to day some fear that that deadly 
- loud can only be removed by the 
lightening of the rifle and tbo thunder

Strange as it may seem yet it Is a 
fanatical fret that thousands of men and 
hundreds ol' thousands 
I wen offered by secret organisation 
various paru of this continent to our 
local government to aid it to carry out 
its just and righteous decisions. If the 
-anie organisations would only aid us to 
the same extent to take the light of the 
gospel to these people of many lands, 
soon would lU unifying life, law and 

mtp one va» 
surest and quioke 

dCnnadianixe these people is 
ngeliae them. We surely should 

to convert rallier than exterminate 
our fellow beings. .Fathers and uiothe 
of the East send to us your uum.-y 
to God your prayers now, to help us to 
rightly mould the physical, intellectual 
and moral torces <4 this new nation-,then 
we shall at no future time call your sons 
to wee tern battlefields to settle the 
unrighteous dispute* of hetwiget 
races. Here 1 must stop, rvmeuiberlng 
that this is but the introduction to some 
tiling or somewhat for which 1 am to be 
held responsible by my brethem in the

I have been home about a month from 
my long trip East, mio must re-a-lju«t 
himself to the work and çllmate here 
after each trip East. It is now April 
’i'/nd . quite summer like. The farmers 
have been seeding for some time and 
wheat is overground already, and prairie 
flowers are in bloom. Prntrie.fires roll 
on like fiery billows over the vast 
occupied stretches of country. Since my 
return 1 have travelled nearly 300 miles 
over the prairie by carriage, besides 
much more by train. The Executive 
Board me^ on the 18th. A day and 
most part of a night were spent in 
session. This ti the most Important 
Board meeting in the year as It is the 
time when summer appointments are 
made nnff-ttie hooks are a bo 
Eight appointments to fields 
and. as many more sktou 
made. Eight other missionaries I 
those engaged offered for fields 
Moet of them are choice and desirable 
mtiaiommee. But we bad to say no. 
No what 7 Ao money I foresaw some 
time ago that we would be forced to this 
position when 1 compared the fields and 
the men offering with the state of our 

'treasury. 1 then asked the brethren and 
■titers of the Maritime Provinces to 
come help us with .personal donations to 
assist us in putting those young men on 
the fields. fiôtiAK) each from a few 
individuals t>r efiurehee would have put 
those men on theflelds. We have been 
anxiously looking for the money and the 
men have been patiently (waiting tor 

decision. And now I must send 
mi our answer. Who would not like 
lie superintendent and corresponding 

secretary of Northwest Missions? Making 
brick without straw In Egypt 
compared with this business

July 
like to 
sisters too

bio.
The proprietors of K. D. C. may 
now have it in their minds to do

be it from me to give them 
trend of thought, in the irai 
for nursee, the girls are obliged 
to work uuii-klv and system

a competent
і of K. П. C.

handsome for the 
from me to

і seminary. Far 
them an adverse 

raining schools 
Heed to learn

to work quickly and systemmaticafly. 
So they would in industrial training in 
any school. This In iteelf ti of groatft* possibly go 

Mr. Burwasll has 
strong and courageous preacher and hie 
removal from Quebec would seem to be 
a serious loss to the cause of evangelisa
tion In thml province. The Ministerial 
Association of Quebec City, at a recent 
meeting, placed on record its love and 
esteem for Mr. Burwash, 
minister and evangelist, thunking God 
tor his valuable services to the cause in 
Quebec City sod other parts of the pro
vince and expressing the hope that he 
may be blessed with nn equal measure of 
success in his new field of labor.—The 
last Canadian Baptist, received since the 
foregoing was written, intimates that 
the cause of Mr. Burwash’s resignation 
was s difference of opinion between him
self and The G. L Board aa to working 
In connection with Dr. Fulton and the 
Pauline Propaganda. Mr. Burwash de
clined to continue in connection with 
the mission unless this plan were adopt
ed, and to this course the Board was op-

days of l>eneficent 
lege extension, and 

<1 many other en
dive facultés 

seminary

shown hlmsqlf to be a portanoe in these 
societies, and

cage me 
developed may
than even the stern economy 
sometimes practised at Grant Pre. The 
girls quite often used for a candlestick a 
turnip with a hole out in it, or a super- 
am uated fluid lamp, and. ns often re
marked that they ought to be well 
fitted to become the wives of poor men 

their experiences, there. Faithful 
'prophets! If e en one had married a 
millionaire it is remotely ромцЬІе that 

millionaire would have established 
depart merit of Industrial Training 
cadis Seminary before this Some 

one .else, or some others, will have to 
now. Hvloa R*ad I'nstmfc.

tenu tire, an 
nta. These cons 

do more rfeot statu
tih-1*1

—A recent issue of the Canadian Bap- 
tüt contains a good cat of the Baptist 
church of Brampton, of which Rev. W. 
J.Stewart, well and moat fovorably known 
to many of our readers, ti pastor. This 
church was organised twenty-one years 
ago, when the Baptist interest in Bramp
ton was small, and has been receiving 
aid from the H. M. Board. But the 
church ti now able to say to the Board 
that it has attained to a self-sustaining 
condition, and will also he a contributor 
to the H. M. Funds. The church build
ing was erected at a cost of 96,000, on a 
lot costing •1,000, and the debt is now 
but $1,000. The church has a member
ship of 112, with a growing congregation, 
Mission Circle and Band, B. Y.P. U. and 
weekly prayer meetings, all well sus
tained. We are pleased to hear of Bro. 
Stewart's successful work in Brampton.

ut to close, 
were made 

Id have been
as a Christian

account from 
to practice self<1 
aiv should

cate worn-
not overtax 

hare the wsges 
way. But she 

ornaments
K •he Hto giv
at At brother-purpose cement us 

hood. The
civilize ana

Ordination.

The council called by the St. Martins 
church to consider the ordination of 
Fro. J, W. Thompson, met April 26th »t 
2.30 p. ni. Rev J. A. Gordon, Was ap
pointed moderator.

The delegates present wore Brussel 
street, Dr. Caiey and Deacon Cottle; 
Portland pastor, Gordon ; Csrleton pastor 

urman . Leinster street pix>tor Dalev 
I peaCon Hay ; Second St. Martins I. 

B. Howard snd'w. R. Floyd, St Martins 
J. S. Titus, A. Washburn, J. 1) Brad
shaw. W. Hu M-irnn and A. W. Kownea. 
Bro. Thompson si the request of the 

submitted bis credentials. They 
were from prominent Baptists of the 
Upper Provinces He- then proceeded to 
give his experience, call to the ministry 
and views of bible doctrines The can
didate acquitted himself in a highly 
creditable maimer. L w is ; lien moved 
by Dr. Carey' and seconded by Deacon 
Cottle Md unanimously carried that as 
a council, we fellowship with the candi
date In hti ebrtitiau experlenvvall to the 
ministry and views of Christian doctrine, 
and proceed to his ordination 

The following programme * <* carried 
out in the evening. Opening exercise; 
by 1‘rof. Case ; serfoon by Dr. 
ordaining prayer by Rev. E E. 1> -ley, 
charge to the • and ids) e by Rev. W.tl 
Schurman ; charge to the church by 
Rev. .1 A. Gordon sad t>enedictioo by 
the Rev J. W. Thomspon. Bn>, Thoatp- 

Iv won в Urge place in 
St. Martins church.

f»
°b«

»
Au5

s. 1, 
andPASSING EVENTS.

m< (invention will meet early in 
la Prelffo. We would 
I of

— At the 8t John Minister’s Confer- J^ORP Rosebery’s government has 
under consideration some measuresU* enoe on Monday morning, there were 

present, pastors Gordon, Gates, Schur- 
man, Daley and Corey, and Rev. Dr. 
Steele, of Amherst. At Germain 8L all 
services are largely attended, еіжееп 
received the hand of fellowship on Sun
day evening. At Carlqton, serirm had 
been received by letter, including the 
pastor and his wile. At Main St six 
had been received, three by baptism and 
three by letter. Ten thousand dollars 

. had been sedqred In pledgee toward tin- 
new church laat week, and Pastor Gor
don expects within a lew days to be able 
to report 812.000 pledged. At Fairville, 
17 had been welcomed on Sunday. Ex
cavations for. the foundation of the ad
dition to the ehtiroh building have be
gun. Dr, Steele reported that in Am
herst the church ti now worshipping in 
the lecture room of the new church 
which it ti hoped to have completed 
about the middle of July. Congrega
tions aiy large end a good spirit prevails

st-ti-pouie of our brethren—aad
---------- the Maritime Provinces.

The spiritual condition of our churches 
generally ti encouraging, several of the 
churches have bad a large ingathering 

Botisevaln has baptised

roar ao a t.A esAiai* гнгасн.
a looking to important prison reforms in 

Great Britain, and these measures it is 
•aid, are likely to be carried into practi
cal effect during the present year if the 
present government shall continue in 
power. Mr. Harold Frederic, London

We have l>een holding special services 
the past three week*. Some have been 
baptised, others expect to follow soon. 
< іod’s truth I* triumphing. Men and 
women aye giving up their old creeds 
and humanly devized ordinances and 
are following the truth as It has been 
made known to them.

Bro. Davies ti pushing the Pagan Indi 
an work here with good results. A 
•< hool will be jm*u*d in the near future. 
We are pushing the plans ol the new 
chorqh sa rapidités possible.

“‘weil as

noil 
e ft Weary let us never 1-е, 

v Ol our work across ,llie -ri
Way God's blessing r. srjj t-srh one. 
As they toil ’neatit India «
Now let us their burdens share. 
Mend our money1 wrapped in prayer.

work of love.

Pastor I.ltch of
quite a number and others are waiting 
baptism. Brandon has had a groat year. 
Morden is Incoming strong under the 
efficient leadership of brother H. V. 
Whi.We

if

correspondent of the New York TXsses, H'-gin in us Thy 
And let 1 hv Spirit 
Put sell away, then use u», Ixwd,
To spread thy gloriou* truth abroad.. 
Into til ose heal lieu land* -f night. 
Mend the l.leesed ■ lifts pel Ught. 
Telling ol leeus love *<>
Way 
Idle
Mhoui aloud the ‘a(iosp*l 
•ow the seed, tho' oft w,- 

"If we faint not. we shall ree 
O sisters, work while 
Nearer draws eternity.
Arise, arise, in all our might 
Ready to stead for Hod and 
Yonder, comes a Telugu l-an 
~ furl the
ІпшТ

liante Co.

H.
buwrites of tius matter as follows : “A de- from shoveiden. Portage ti arising to build. 

Hall's trip East greatly encouraged 
Remember the prom ties you 

brother and don’t forget t-« 
send on y oor donations for that work 
Portage Is one of our moet Important 
centres. Wa are sending a second man 
to Edmonton to assist Pastor McDonald. 
The field haa grown beyond otir moet 
hopeful expectations* A church has 
been organised and a chapel secured on 

of the Saskatchewan

1 pnrtgaenUl committee of the Home office 
has been enquiring Into the subject, and 
Its unanimous report almost takes the 
most sanguine philanthropist's* breath 
away. The report declares the existing 
system to be inhuman sftd vicious, and 
says that it muet be cleared sway, root 
and branches. It urges that prisoners be 
better treated and fed, allowed a oer. 
tain degree of Intercourse with their fel
lows and with books, be taught trades or 
put intelligently* at work at the craft 
that they know, and to be helped when 
released. It also warmly recommends 
------ plan for not imprisoning young of
fenders ani a special treatment for hab
itual drunkards. The report, as a whole 
if an exceedingly important document in 
philanthropic literature, and If Mr. As-; 
qfffth and Mr. Herbert Gladstone ooo> 
tinoe in the Home Office, it in certain to

m

All persons 
If g fund as

will pi 
directly to 

prftper agents. Ti 
■(knowledge 
date In the near future. II. H. HaLU 

Portage la Prairie, April 21, 1886.

ing cards for our build- 
a* those having made

we st horns more faithful be 
we have been too ,org.pate through the 

he tfegsurer will 
ounta received to

* areysЄ

UH. ?
the south side 
River.

The work in Winnipeg ti growing 
steadily. A building has been secured 
and steps are being taken to organise a 
second Baptist church. A grant of 
•400,00 was made by the Board for this 
church with the understanding that it 
should support iteelf hereafter indspend 
entiy of the Board. In order for this 
church to get a start the friends in the 
Rest must assist. This cause will have 
a mission centre equal in importance to 
that of the first church, and greater by 
for than any other of our churches in the 
country. The results of my trip Beat

we can see 'U v 
lias thea! read 

hearts of the 'Industrial Training for Girls.
If only Dr. 

training at Aceiia Seminary might be 
carried out 1 That Dr. Saunders has 
spoken In favor pf it ia a surely good 
beginning. It ti but reasonable that, in 
the business to which the great majority 
of women must devote themselves, that 
ti, housekeeping in i ta various depart
ments, there should be opportunity far 
systematic training. The wide awake 
young former who wants to make form.

ft
T!

sec.Idea of indnttrnl
flag, tor Christ they stand t 

r my God" they sweetly sing, 
акті own Thee for her King, 

to for this rear shall he,
•elf but all for thee."

A meeting of the Council of th<v Min
ing Association of the Province of Que
bec was held at Sherbrooke on Tuesday, 
when arrangements were completed for 
a programme for the united meeting of 

la, the

la the meetings. The services of Rev.
H. O. Bstabmoka, 
highly valued.R. BARa program 

the Minim 
Ontario

ilng Society, of Nova Scotia, the 
Mining Institute and the Quebec 

tioo, to be held in Quebec duriffg 
k commencing J une 28.

■ » lasted a Pan-Amerl- 
Congress b to be be»d in Toronto 

•bout the middle of July, The object, as

— WnaT Is Copies of the pamph >t on The Ckrut 
ia* ееШіА, by Dr. Goods peed, 
ordered from this office. —

ha
lb.

Ш»!,
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present when Ohriet 
believed In hi 
wm the eon 
car *ay thii wm not 

When we o6"slder
»■ to wm » mister 

a* knew end believed 
fore he nuit for Peter, 
for knowing Christ, end Peter, in hie 

, addressed Cornelius and his 
company of friends as saved ■ men. 
What then wm Peter's mission to Cor
nelius ? To teach the duty of a re
defined sinner. As given in Acts 10:6. 

oped, how The angel said to Cornelias of Peter, 
they suffered and triumphed, how the “He shall tell thee what thou oughtest 
world and the fl.sh and the devil bar- to do " He. like all beginners in the 
rassed and hindered them, and how the Christian life, needed the sin 
Holy Ghost sspotified and sustained of the word. The term “saved” is not 
them. restricted to believing in Christ, but

me here the curtain drops Includes also the development of the 
over thèse three beautiful pictures by Christian life. "Work out Tour own 
the artist Luke—three immortal pic salvation,” Phil. 2:12. “By which 
lures of earnest prayer and earnest also ye are saved if ye keep in memory 
godliness, simple faith and simple what I preached unto you, * Acts 9:47. 
obedience. This wm the character of Агапім'

Now you and I are writing the record instruction to Haul call Paul. Every 
of our ownlife. Soon, soon our present castor now Ьм similar work to do. 
religious experience and conduct will Nor dota the statement that while Peter 
be part of precious or worthless rolig wm speaking the Holy Ghost fell on all 
ioua history—of genuine or spurious them that heard the word, contradict 
Christianity, making the church strong- my exposition but confirms it. It wm 
er or weaker and the world better or not the regenerating power of the Holy 

G boat that fell on them. But the 
baptismal power, the evidence and 
fruit of which WM : “They epake with 
\onffutB and magnified God. ibis the 
Christian Jews present witness with 
Mtonlshment. Then Peter challenging 
any objection to their baptism, com
manded them to be baptised into the 
name of the Lord. This is his first 
command to them, because they are 
already believers in Christ and accept
ed with God. I write this not in the 
spirit of controversy, but m giving the 
conviction I get (torn the scriptures, of 

Pete* visited

DR. A.J. GORDON AND THI PRATER 
MEETING.

wm crucified end 
та, saying, "Tmly this 

of G od," Matt. 27:64. Who 
Cornell us? 
all these things, 

ry that Gor
in Chris*- be- 

He had faculties

in after days, to "fight the good fight of 
faith,” to sutler afflictions and perse
cutions, to carry their cross and to die 
daily. Their Jewish neighbours de
spised and shunned them м wretched 

acquaintance* 
fools and fa-,

any particulars oi their Inter
esting subsequent history we are not 
acquainted; but the day is coming 
when from the lips of Cornelius and 
his fellow disciples we shall hear the 
Interesting story of their experience, 
how they struggled and hoped, how 
they suffered and trio

useless to adopt s method calculated to 
make the Holy Spirit the leader of the 
meeting, without first securing a good 
degree of intelligence on the pan of 
the people m to the explicit teachings 
of the Scriptures concerning the Spirit’s 
personality and presence with Christ's 
people in • Christ's stead, and the im
portance Of every Christian accepting 
him for a guide and sanctifier the seme 
m Christ wm accepted for salvation. 
A spMmidio effort in one or two meet
ings would be equally useless and un
satisfactory. There should be convic
tion and continuance, and sowing and 
watting, and then the harvests of deep, 
refreshing Christian experience will 
follow. Cl.XVERTON.

cautiously time, “I shall see this man 
Peter myself In the first plane, end, 
after hearing his opinions end tro 
posais ГИ sleep over the matter before 
telling any body elee—befcr* commit
ting myself.” Nothing of this sort 
МЧ-ПП ever to have occurred n Cornel-

THE 80LDI1E AN» THE FlSHlEMAX.

SBIl у .1. Denovan. D. I>.

splsed and shunned th 
apostles; the Roman 
regarded th
°*WUh

historic scenes 
on PirrtriR тик 

mav be seen S» the attentive 
of Acts 10 . 22- W.

The deputation whom Co 
the angel s command had sent away 
to Joppa namel) the old soldier and 
hie two companions have now mucosa*-
**venty*miire.h wîth WmV'pster in all met, after having stated his recent

I. In all “Socikty" Іатнооостіоіік to thee; and thon Ьм well done that 
WIIKW ASI. wiitKK WAX THKKK ж\ ки Ah thou art come. Now, Itherefore, are we 
HVJWTso lUTEHMTtSO AS 1 III*-TWO men sli here present h^G ’̂ ^ bear all 
iXTSoDtiCBO Tv ONE anothe* by Лit: things that ste commanded thee of 
Holy UHo-ifT Ю bow еміїу do eo^fpi God. 
bant, re fail and national anttpathtie Wm this т

Ьу “‘'"У b.n.ÿüfa. rt*
Cornelius til* stern R Irttan veteran Gods coштатів. Have уЖ ami 1 any 

1% neither by nature nor habit au obae- .wi^d-auy oom of God jJfTgJ»
oulous eouillsr addhued to Battering 1st us instantly and without heaiUvion 
eioophanoy, yet he wvlo. m-e Peter believe and < bey it. We may debate

th. rolli. Morjr I co»* M. ho» h. It jlh »otl impmti.. 1»».

■:« “ЮТ,™™ о,т„, 

rabbi the servants whom Cornell ns 1 ANDin st s< imiULtTY of the enttee 
bed sent v>d»ek him had f.xin^Alm awrmbly in the Cexturjon в house. 
just whfre«fry expert*! (notin palace 
-or t» mpis or academic grove) bat 
him biy hoarding in the tannwr's bouse,
Сіам by the rsw skins, the tan-pits and 
the dry tig leathir — environments 
neither very dlgnlfifNi nor eeethstic.

neltue vi-neratee this humble 
темепхег ol God so deepl 
treats him м he would not 
ed the K tn«n K upetvr. Luke $ pic
ture shows us that ' a* l'ster wm c m 

g in Cornelius m«* him and fall 
feel and worshipped him."

Some may think that perhaps hie old 
heathenish enpvretitii us notions rushed 
back upon him for a moment and he 
instinctively treated the темене er ol 
deity ar Meicnrv — divine himself.
Wm it not rati er be^ use his mind had 
been overstrained by lour long days’ 
eager expectancy that in devout grati
tude he flung himself at Peter’s feet?
Be this m it may, surely the lest parti
cle of Roman military haughtinem 
must have, been eliminated from the 

inturion’s nature when he giv 
slcome homage to a poor Jew.
By this unexpected reception ac

corded him by Cornelius Peter’s self- 
abnegating humility and candid man
liness ate beautifully dretro oat—
“Peter took him up, saying, Stand up;
I myself also am a man. And м he 
talked srith him, he went in, and found 
many that were come together."

Let us study this part of Luke's great 
picture carefully. The whole circum
stances of this remarkable Aries of 
events would certainly have turned 
any other poor man’s head, bat Peter 
will net pretend to be anv other than 
he really is. Hie thorough honesty is 
his mental balance.

Just think what had recently taken' 
place. An angel had travelled all the 
way from heaven to Семагее to give

Of the** threw цг .od 
now under oontempUti

Lesson VII.
Ml!•eems ever to have occurred n Oor 

fus. Having received God’s directions, 
m a soldier he accepted them м hie 
marching orders, fint by sending the 

talion right away for Peter, and

em m mere
JESUS

rneliui at discourse
X ‘'But Jeans 

that Pilate n 
The Bkcttc 

Matthew 27 
John 18: 28-

itation right away for Peter, ana 
іdlii, hy convening his relatives 
friends. And now when they areand Mends. And now when tl 

all met, after having stated his

Щлл
Шп

&
I. Jesus B* 

Sentence —“ 
АрЬм to the 
the tower of 
Herod's pad* 
o'clock In th 
87: 8; Lake 

* "The chief p 
etc." This і
WEB (ОТ the I 
result reache 
oooncll desoi 
which could 
before sunria 

Th* Priso: 
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SAVED, OR UNSAVED.
Meant!

ery frank and prompt he
rnie 11 ui right? Undouht-

I have been much interested, in the 
recent discussion, in the Messenger 
and Visitor of the оме ol Озтеііпа.

Will you kindly permit me to мк, in 
the same paper, if the teaching of the 
angel, does not help to settle the ques
tion. whether Cornelias wm saved or 
unsaved previous to Peter’s visit? I 

In Acte 12: 14, (ж. v,) the angel 
speaking of Peter, says, "Who shall 
speak unto thee words, whereby thou 
shall be saved, thou and all thy house."

James Morrison. 
Onslow Station, April 26,

Almost aI

Hopeless Case.
▲ Terrible Couch. No Псе; Htxht 

. Given up by Doctors.

A LIFE SAVED
Christ »t the 
18: 12), and. 
he wm led s' 
hes (John 18 
been wholly 
lng tbs trial 
formally, en 
dition, with 

The Judge 
Pilete," exp. 
out besitatlo 
tones (John 

ішмш 
Roman met! 
was not onl]

tius Pilate b 
knightlyfRo

Before turnirg away from the study 
see Luke-drawn pictures of relig

ious life in the first century, is it not 
proper to enquire, On what ground and 
for what reMvn were those auditors of 
Peter's sermon in the oenturion'e house 
baotlsed Î

Were they baptised in order to con
stitute them children of God and in
heritors of the kingdom of heaven, or 
were they baptind because they were 
already the «abjecte of the Holy 
uhnet'a regenerating power?

Wm each one of them in their 
solemn baptismal engagement eupport- 
ed and guaranteed by ерос boss—v*r, a 
god-father and god-mother? Why Ьм 
Luke omitted to mention each an in
teresting fact?
andW і

BY TAXING
Of th

AYERS™Can anything be more beautiful than 
the following leeeon from the "Nauti
lus f

*' Aow, tkere/ore, are wv all kart present 
before Go»f. In hear all tkingt that are 
'■ommandfii thee о/ dad. "

0 that we eaw such a spirit in onr 
rellglou* sen tiihlles I This is the o< ly 
proper altitude of any eoul in relation 
to Divine Truth. Let ue not call this 
superstition, Ignorant devotion, or 
blind credulity. It is blind credulity 
and ignorant superstition for ue to re
ceive thus religions d< dries* directions 
and commande от k-uman amlÀeeity.

Year after year behold the etient toll 
That spread his lustrous coil ;
Still m the spiral grew
He left his рмі year’s dwelling for the

Stole with soft step its shining arch
way through,

Built up its idle позг ;
Stretched in his new-found 

knew the old no more.

"Reveml yenrs пдо, 1 cwirlil n itrvnreol 1, 
tcnileU wUi n tvrrUJo cou ;’.i ilut .it.ownl 

me uo, rest, either uuy or »»l;;*:l. Tl.o tlur- 
tors, niter workl:ie over n:o t.> t!v! he-t <f 
Uivtr ability, |»ruiiuiim-c«t mу смо Гopal, s , 
and said they гоїі’.Л do no mon 
A friend, 1сдгаІ::ц « t r y lioiîbîj, ec.it n » 
a bottle of Aye і s C terry Pvot'M-it. wtt'rV. . 
tM-gan to ta'-.r. r:>.l vcrv soon I w ' r ly 
rclli'veiL Гу the Vr-e I lir I »:.ac*1 the v he? • 
bottle, I was complet"!’ civil. 1 two ,i r • 
bad amcb i f a eoujb itv*t lime. •• e ' Ï, 
flimly bellevo tïn’ AyeVa f'-nvry J> eV t 
saved my t'fe.”—W. 1.'. Wanu, J v.vli 
Ave„ Lowell, Mass.

Yet C.w

Oroelius
him.

at the time
home, and.

tSi Unless a man be truly Had * wetsrupsr 
to oa, unless God telle ue that the words 
ol a man are HU %corde we dare not ac
cept either him or them either to guide 
our etope or to rule ont conduct If our 
preacher cannot му ‘Thus salth the 
Lord" let him be silent.

With the greatest simplicity, with 
the most undisguised Iran клем the 
congregation told Peter that they were 
convened "to hear all things that are 
commanded thee ofGoi." And I'stot'* 
sermon consisted of what? It wm not 
a political harrengue about the pro
vincial relatione of Palestine to im
perial Rome, nor wm it a scientific 
and philosophie disquisition about 
monism and evolution, nor a poetical 
elaboration of transcendental moral 
sentiment, not a bunt of burning elo
quence ab jot some dial ant paradise, 
terminating with the brilliant руто- I will 
teohniee of dramatic verbiage. Yersee U<*1 by 
80-48 tells us that the sesnion wm a to preach to Cornelius end ,I
plain statement of what Jeans wm and They are all recorded In this
said and did—a sermon very like the tor of Ai 
one the same man preached on the to wrt 
day of Pentecost—"Jeeue Gkrisl and Ureal
Him crucified.” Peter wM a preacher when he sent (or Peter. The text la 
who "repeated himself." And don't carefully guarded—to hear, not the
some good physicians frequt ntly repeat things that any man may choose to
the same prescription ? epeek—not a few things that God eon

Luke's picture now before us ihewsjmands, but all things that God oom- 
IV. The кггжгг тні4і’«АУВЖгиі.мвгх*|вкі*іе. Happy the preacher who has 

this KAtuissT WORK, THI8 STRAiuHTKOR- Vlch a congregation to preach the wortf 
uabi> сажічнге Attn Ample гни. lama- of the Lord to every Lord's day. I fear 

l- ‘While : Peter yet but few minister* bave so teachable a 
, the Holy Ghoet fell congregation м Peter had. 
teaxd the word.” Cornelius was a m

at his
Thanks for the heavily message 

brought by thee.
the wandering sea.

Up forlorn; from thy 
lips a clearer note is home 

Than ever Triton blew from wreathed

While on mine ear it rings 
Throngthe dark oaves of thought,
I bear a voice that sings :

noth
Child ol 
Смі from her

came to Jud 
mained not I 
Hk adminii

Illustrated it 
Lord,—not 
even while і 
taking, and 
high troth a

Ayer's Girerry Peskralparents who then believed 
baptised get all their Inf anti 

also baptised м "the seed of the right
eous"? If to, why le there no mention 
made of the christianised children ?

Is act Peter's question the most satis 
factory and final answer to all such In
teresting enquiries—"(w* aay one for 
bid s«lier tAal Ikete ihoulS mot be bap- 
Heed, ttrka Aae* received the Holy Gkotl 
ni mil tà *et

The Standard.
Perhaps no subject is of more interest 

to the spiritually minded, than the 
prayer-meeting. In "The Mlnlsty of 
the Spirit" by Rev. A. J. Gordon. D.D., 
under the discussion of "The Spirit's 
Administration" the.writer Ьм found 
some words so suggestive 
•Its he ventures to give 
reed* of the Stamdcrd

dead

ншит мит at vm.* t nr*
Aw*r-t rUU thé ЛмІ ГттГу Vhyete.

theBQlZtotoe "Build UtM more stately mansions, O PlOrmiOlAL GLlPf.
As the swift seasons toll 
Leave thy low-vaulted past!
Let each new temple, nobler than the

Shut thee from heaven with a borne

Till thou at length are free,
Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's 

unresting sea.
O. W. Hoi.mbs.

w3

ЖЦ
brernghfan0 
which Wilt 
been th# ter 
desired the і 
Я Itirahb* 
bvimghl was 
ehasge of Ті 
known to K

4BSBZ
the three pc

DR W. H. ВТКЕУШІ,

UENTtET
speaking very earnest words 

concerning the importance ol being in 
*coord with the Spirit of God and em- 
phMistng the neoeeeity of depending 
upon the Spirit to direct the worship of 
'u*i‘e house, the author toys: "M* 
solemn and suggestive wonts these been 
«ver eeeased: The Father seeketh 
such to woehip him. A mid all the rw 
iwtitioos of forms and the chanting ol 
liiiirgtea, bpw earnestly the M«wt High 
•narobes after the spiritual worehl 
with a heart inwardly retired 
Uud.yWlth a spirit to eeneitive to the 
hldded motions of the Holy Ghoet that 
whr n the lips apeak they 
the, eilaotuai Inwr Might 
»»«tilnth much '

"If any shall Interpnse the objeetien 
that what we are saying is too aleh to 
be practical, it may be well to confirm 
our position by the witncM of 
euce. Wewenot

Aftir

OtlllLII'l THE f ENTI KION.

“Now Uiervfiim me am all Mr* pressaibshw* 
• M»1. 1. tint' ail mise* that ar* onmaisadnl 
tbn.. .(«I," Art» 10 11

not rebecs* the provtdeswse of 
which 1'etor wm led to Caesarea 

hie friends__ РРН-ТмИН»
oU of the Apostle» Bet wish 

to of Oornelins'piety and the in 
he ser mad to have In Christ

Wbxunitoh Row.

1. JOHN, N. l.

AMON A. WIIJtON,
-AT-LAW, wovabt nrauQ, arm.

mr. john. h. aEVERLASTING
BLACKNESS OSaMM Oeraw, HSMtaee WtUtaw

Uttnr
that nttort^lC 

ШтлХ1

U. The F
Ft la T* .—Vi

"Art thou
these Jews і

Ot

jflprayer

KINO à BAI
Oornelins this
Cornelius ж Roman centurion had sent 
a deputation of three men thirty-five 
miles on foot to solicit from him a 
visit. A special vision accompanied 
with an audible voice froth heaven had 

him a special commission to 
Cornelius. Yet this poor and simple 
fisherman, 1'etir, митна no official 
airs and absolutely refuses any hom
age. І люк well at the rough sturdy 
figure with these words upon hi* lips. 
"Stand up; I mjeelf also am a man." 
Whst * contrMt Peter's personality 
and attitude present to some religious 

have met! The pontlfl 
і be the euccresor of this 

not behave M he did. Amid 
gorgeou* end linposlng surroundings, 
arrsyri in the mustsplepdld vestments 
and rohee and seated ujon n throne, 
the pope d> mends the ptofouudiet 
ht niige from all who rpproach him 
and even deliberately gives bis sUp 
pered foot to be kissed by his devout 
visitor* What a contrast, startling 
and Ji rrible ' 4urely this man, when 
hr *i lemnly claims to be the suoceescr 
of Petit, must verily be a shamehas

Further, that bror* i statue 
*#hi,ch f< r many centniiis Ьм mu-re- 
présente'I this *i»cetle Tjter has had its 
great toe kissed hy successive myriads 
so frequently and.to fervently that the' 
met si lise bet n more than onde clean 
.kissed away, Sur< ly that statute muA 
be a monstrous and hideous lie. Gen
uine Christianity neither inculcates not 
tubГАїїе any such el«vi-h eycopbaûoy ; 
genuine apostles *e«-ept no such <ie- 
grading homage. When C melius fell 
down at hie feet worshipping "Peter 
tScik him up. Baying, Stand up ; 1 my
self also* am a man." Nay, honest 
1‘pter pnecede candidly to renounce 
all «edit to himself even for the long 
toilsome journey ho has just com
plet! d. "Please do not give me any 
credii for personal kindness i r charity,” 
cries he, “Ye known how that Ц is un
lawful f. r a man that is a .lew to keep 
company with or e >me unto one of an
other nation ; but God hath showed me 

I should not call any man cam?
ncltaa. Therefore came І 

you without gainsaying, м soon

speaking of „S& 

, in what we have

ТІО* or the ooers 
spake these words 
on aU them that heard th 

Many preachers (myself among the 
number) have been In the habit of 
finishing our sermons by making, what 
is called, "practical application of the 

This language, strictly 
reel, for the Holy

HALIFAX, N. S. 
а. «мла Wuuaslum,uj

ssKtira.T.'x
of faith In ti.-d 

and peaytr to God. And'hie praying 
wm heard of God—that means taviw- 

acceptable to God, and 
more than acceptable to God no person 
can be. Christ died and rose again to 
bring men into acceptance with God. 
Observe, the beginning of Peter's dis
course to the congregation “Of a truth 
I preceive (hat God Is no respecter of 
persons bat in every nation, he that 
feareth God and woeketh righteousness 
is accepted with him." This <• mpled 
with the proceeding verses show that 
Cornelias wm a child of God, and 
further I understand from the scripture 
that C iroeliue wm a believer in Ohriet 
before he sent for Peter. This Г find ip 
the naratlve. Peter муе "The word 
which God lent unto the child 
lerael (preaching peace by 
Christ)." He is Lord of all "the 
I say ye hnow." It Is no strange 
thing that they knowing that word of 
life should be trusting in it and ac

ted with God—

all four 
words of PI 
font there li 
A* If PlUte 
ment, dost 
without в 
weapons or 
th* Jewel 
Is not to be 
but m a "I 
answer ol a 
that he is в 
dont is not 
Is inferred 
people” we, 
ened the R< 
description 
tereetlng.

8. "And 
him of man
proud*0

to hatches 
to hear thd

6. “Bat J 
what he hai 
recorded b) 
He had rep 
the judges 
chance of 
would hem 
terrained t« 
he said. (I 
Pilate mai

The universal priesthood of believers, 
which the Scriptures eo plainly teach, 
constitutes the ground for common їм 

■«ion, for. "the praying one for 
her’ which is the distinctive fea-

ably. MONT. MCDONALD,He we
ДГОЯМЖі ВЦіИІаГ»is called,

•object,*'
speaking, is not,correct, for the Holy 
Ghoat alone can apply the gospel to the 
heart, while the practical part must be 
done by the bearer believing and doing 
what God hu told him.

All that arty preacher can do is just 
wbat Peter did on this odoMion, that is, 
State plainly and fully, earnestly, 
atleetiondUly and solemnly GonV 
Wuen conoeqring Gon's Chrint, and 
then prayerfully expect God's blessing 
there und then up6n the hear^n.

AIM, how seldom do we wbo preach 
preach with each prayerful faith ! If 
we did should we not be more ftvqc 
ly rewarded by seeing what Peter eaw 
in the centurion'* house ? The Holy 
Gin st gave the word point and power, 
there aud then.

No part of this great historical 
of primitive Christian raise 
i* mere impressive or more in

ti than this. '

BARRISTER, ПО.

tors of the Spirit'a dispensation. The 
prayermieetlng, therefore, In which the 
whole body of believers }>artioipate. 
probably oomta nearer the pattern of 
primitive Christian worship than any 
other service which we hold. To apply 
our principle here, then, what method 
ie found most futisfaotory Г Shall the 
service be arranged beforehand, this 
one selected to pray, and that 
exhort ; and during the progress ot 
worship, shall such a one be called 
to lead the devotions, and such a 
to follow ? In a word, shall the ser
vice be mapped out in advance and 
manipulated according to the dictates 
of propriety and fltneM м it goes on ?
One, after many years of- experience, 
can bear emphatic testimony to tue 
value of another way—that of magnify
ing the effioe of the Holy Spirit м th* 
conductor ot the service, and of so 
withholding the ргемпге ot human 
hands in the Msembly that the Spirit 
shall have the utmost freedom to move 
this one to pray and thet one to wit- 
ncss, this oue to sing and that one to 
say ‘amen to outliving of thanks,' ac
cording to hie own sovereign will.

"Here we speak not theoretically but 
exptrlmentauy. The fervor and spir 
ituality and sweet naturalnem oi the 
latter method Ьм been demonstrated 
beyond a peradventure, and that too, 
after an extended trial ol both ways, 
the first in ignorance of a better ways 
with constant labor and worry and fret, 
and the Ust with іпохргеміЬІе ease 
and comfort and spiritual refreshment.
Honor the Holy Ghcat м тміег of 
аметЬІІее ; study much the secret of 

let to him ; cultivate a quick 
ear for hearing his Inward voice and a 
ready tongue for speaking hie audible 
witness; be submissive to keep silence 
when he forbids as well м to speak 
when he commands, and we shall learn 
how much better Is God’s way of con
ducting the worship of his house than 
man's way.”

Whenever confronting conditions 
press us into lines of organisation and 
activity, we are in danger of overlook- 

•ome-matter of great importance, 
human effort and church organise 

lion demanded in our time, may bave 
put th# етрЬміа upon these two so 
that we have, to some eilent, over
looked the leadership of the Holy 
Spirit. Pledges are of great value ; but 
they should be in the interest, and in 
obedience to Christ, and not the 
nor the society, 
may be suggestive

notice, Cornelius was a military officer, to move oor minds along fixed lines, 
captain of 100 men called Italians, may there not be danger that the hour 
Judea wm at I this time subject to the of prayer will degenerate into a frantic 
Roman government. His military po- effort to shoot at a mark. It is a fair 
sition would bring him into notice question, and time to мк it, whether 
атооя the Jew#, calling him оссміоп- our prayer-meeting topics, and the
ally into Judea м bands of soldiers manipulation of leaders, Ьм increased _ „ . _ ,

Beach's Stomach 
5ЙГї«*Й & Liver Pills£2?

is a fMt and everlMtlng Black 
desire to secure when 
done. This fMt, 1m 
non-staining Black is 

only secured through the use 
FMt Black Diamond Dyes.

There are three FMt Black Diamond 
Dyes—FmI Black for Wool, FMt Black 
lor 811k and Feathers and FmI Black 
for Cotton, all sold at ten сени per 
package. The directions fer use argso 
simple that even a child can get better 
résulta than the experienced dyer of a 
few years ago.

The peculiar way In which the Dia
mond Dye Fast Blacks 
the

that all women 
home dvetng is 
perishable and

8T. JOHN, N. B.

HOTELSі re I I
claims lowho of the

JUNCTION HOUSE,
MCA DAM, N. A

onuTtnu'"1 LoDohee w111 eerT#d <* arrival 

____ C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

Г*
one to 
of the

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX. N. a.

Corner of OraavUlv and Prince Streets. 
tranoe-SB Oran ville gtrssL

ve,
th*in which the DU- 

are made gives 
them a vMt superiority over all other 
methods of home dyeing.

ting
ethode of home dyeing.
When buying Black dyee ere that you 

get the FmI Black Diamond I)yee ; re
member there are poor imitation dyee 
•old In many plaoee.

Thu location la eon renient and pleasant.
»t# ans ter tbs oomJMt ot gnssta 

Mme A. M. Pa твоя, ProprterUlE.

liar tgh living in a
pagan country. Peter foontin 
"That word I say ye know which wm 
published throughout all Jude*, and 
bra«n from GalUee after the baptism 
which John preached." Agafti, ctll to 
mind that a great wotk of grace is in 
progress in Lydda and Joppa where 
Peter bas wrought the mlreclee of 
curing Knees of his palsy and bringing 

'Dotcm to life. The testimony is that 
all that dwelt in Lydda and Htrom* 
turned to the Ixtid." Ssron war 
Sharon named in 1 Coron. Л : їй. It 
lay between Mount Carmel and the 
Mediteranean, and stretched along the 
сомі of the Mediteranean from Joppa 

Caesarea. Lydda wm in this region 
' and wm six miles from Joppa, and 
m Joppa to Caesarea was about 

thirty miles, and from Joppa to Jeru
salem wm about forty miles, making 
Caesarea about seventy miles front 
Jerusalem. Caesarea wm 
founded in honor of Caee 
years before the birth

in R'tns

atrnetlv 
V. Тії 

лпЛ* oi1 thk Fat Cattle & Horses.K REGENERATION 01‘Eli- 
PlIOST IS ALWAYS 

a. VOMPASIMl WITH Ol’KS ( OEIESMON ОV 
Ji:sv/Christ. That aime serving sel
fish religion which shonkh from public 
confeenton will not be acknowledgred by 
Jesus Christ. Whom doe* Jtaue Christ 
declare Ho will deny before Йіа Father 
aud the holy angels?

In apostolic days Christian confession 
was formally and intelligently made 
by Christian baptism. "Then answer
ed Peter, Сап any 
that lh* should 
whirh have tree 
well à* we? Then he co 
them to be baptized in thena 
lord." Thus those Gentile

Ho
The insect known M the mantis, of 

India, eo closely resembles the orchid 
that it acquires a living from insects 
that alight on it by mistake.

To Fatten Horse* and Cattle 
Rive occaaloaallj the

ORANGER "marvelled

*****^ і*Г:іГ2
» a«t*bu elicit

freely to hi 

he be calm
CONDITION
POWDERforbid water 

ould not be baptised, 
eived the Holy G newt m 

Then he commanded 
ame of the 

ius those Gentiles pMsed, 
body and B3ul, into the kingdom.

What thii decided step eo etiddenly, 
taken by the centurion Cornelius and 
his friends involved we are told ; what

possible to 
self oootrol

ні. Ю

palice; a! 
morning"
Pilau's "i
Jesus, his 
.hie innooee 
Jews. Sot 
failure- 

IV. Ти*

his jnrlsdii 
the chief p 
them that 
ciaion that 
worthy oPt 
tel easy bin 
chief prie 
"third" all 
condemn in

io
ala ********
tree

!■■*. W<w»n of Wslet .earn-,-^гя.г ;'r4
k. KIKSILLA,au trenda young city 

tar about ten 
of Christ. It 

a place of military importance, 
cils were held there.

w
mon or n

This scene in the meeting of Corne- 
and Peter i* wonderfully refresh

ing ss.au illustration of respectful 
gratitude on'the one part and henest 
manliness on the other, and oh, what a 
refreshing contrMt it présente—what a 
rebuke it administer* to every species 
of clerico-sacerdotal assumption ’

Now let us look

<X)N1 1DKN 1 MEHK TWO MEN,
THE FISHERMAN AND THK MILITARY 0V-

Ae to the Evangelist he sprang for
ward to his wotk—(vE, 28, 24). ' On
the morrow Peter went away with 
them, .... aud the morrow after 
they entered into Семагее.” He does 
not even take time to consult the ex
ecutive officers of the "Home Mission
ary Board.”" /

As to Cornelius while he waited for) 
Peter's arrival he “had called-logehîer 
his kinsmen and neat friends,’r An
other man in the circumstances would 
doubtisM have exercised a little more

hts titende involved we are to. 
they evil-red next day in slander 
insinuation, or what explanation about 
the eunventical he had 'held in his 
house and his own jféry strange,con

tai it Cornelius gave to his super- 
officer and to the Roman consul we 
not know. No doubt many ol thi 

newly christianised Centurion's mill 
him with

Freestone, 
Granite *

. Marble 
Works,

*0 112-ШІІ Street ^
[Nfst І.О.П. SM*»,]

ST. JOHN, N. B.

fer}Throughout all the country we have 
mentioned, excepting Caesarea, the 

pel wm preached and carried to the 
very gates ol Caesarea. Wm it strange 
that such persons м Peter wm sddreM- 

in Caesarea should know of Christ 
and his "work ? When there is a work 
of grace in any town or country district, 
people асгом the county line uiu*Uv 
hear of hand become acquainted witn 
the teachings. It U not singular then 
when all throughout Saron the gospel 
wm preached and people were receiv
ing it in Caesarea on the border of the 
country, seme should become interest
ed, for. notwithstanding the restrictions 
of roclal intercourse, there wm busi
ness intercourse, and in this connection

іі'і* 1 Xlor

а » >.»мт 'ye фб

‘Ù>***“. ‘

CALIFORNIA, g»**.

tary associates looked 
pity as a r rank who had abandoned the 
respectable and dignified Jupiter of his 
famous for slathers to accept for his 
ditity a poor crucified Jewish criminal. 
What misrepresentations oi his motives 

conduct were industriously circu 
ated ! How many hard things evil 

tongues said about him, questioning 
his unity--questioning his loyalty to 

and hk ability to hold his gov
ernment situation I No doubt but 
everv one of those heathens and Jews 
who* constituted the congregation in his 

^оии and who were also baptised had,

Meaemente, Tebleli end 
OrnTMion.-,, ■МІМІ
Font», sumb Meets Md 
Ptwmbwi Slab*.

UKSELr ISH SCTIVITY АНП
throwing a 
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; but in our efforts
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.May 8 8

B. Y. P. 0. dare Day at Fatal da Bute-
Founders Day, April 21st, wm ob- 
irved b» the Point de Bute B. Y. P. 

the programme wm • follows : 
lidhnt, Bro. Welter Miner, geve 

eddress ; en originel end 
on the О. C.

7. "There wee one named Bmbbae," 
eon of Abbes. “Ley bound in prison, 
with th« m thet had made insurrection.’* 
Matthew says he wee a celebrated 
prisoner. . Berabbae was plainly a ring
leader in one of these fleroe end fen tic 
outbreaks against the Roman domina
tion which fast succeeded one another 
in the letter days of the Jewish oom- . 
mnnwealth.

& "And the multitude crying aloud." 
Rather ae r.y., "went up"; that is, 
they thronged about the hall, and were 
clamorous. "Do as he had ever done,” 
that is, release the prisoner they had 

wm Pilate’s opportunity 
for the геіеме of 

Jesus. According to I.uke 23: 18-16, 
Pilate assembled the rulers and the 
multitude, and declared before them 
that Jesus wm innocent, as judged both 
by himself and Herod.

9. “Will ye that 1 геіеме 
the King of the JeweJ" This

THE il 1ST ROBIN.May 8 Sabbath Scbaal.X BY MBS. Â. а. ( ВІШАК.ova objsct.
The unlBeaUon of Baptist young people; their 

Increawd spirituality; their stimulation to 
Christian aervtr« theiredlOcatIon InaertptunU 
knowledge; their luatmotion tn Baptist nletory 
and doctrine; their enlistment In mUatonary 
activity, throughazlatlng denominational In-

BIBLE LESSORS. U., and ' 
Tbe presi 
an excellent 
admirable

High np in the tree-tip liquid and

Hark ! Tls the first robin’s not* I now 
hear.

Sweet bird !
^ dreary seen

Adapted from Pekxtbel'e Select Notes.

1WM presented by the vice-president, 
Mrr. Joseph Dixon ; recitation by Miss 
Minnie Tinsley, which wm well re
wired ; readings by Mi*es Tillle Ting- 
ley and L. A. King ; question drill by 
Sabbath School children ; Scripture 
recitation by Мміег Irving Tingley ; 
the secretary read the pledge. Mise 
Jane Tingley and Мім H 
I>welded at the organ and 
Tingley and Bertha Miner pasted the 
collection plates. AddreM by the 

Our society is doing well. A 
good attendance last Wednesday 
ing. Our paster encourages the work. 
All are very much interested in the 
"Sacred Literature Course.”

Yours in the work.
А Мкмпкк.

V»
Sweet surprise in thisLesson ra May 19. Mark 15 : 1-10. 3оси nxxowsmr.

'hi іAll Young People*! BoeteUaa of whatsoever 
namu tn Baptist chare baa and Bapttet ohurohee 
having no organisations aie «titled to repre
sentation- We depend lor our unity not upon 
any young people*» name or method. Ourooto- 
mon bond I» In the New Teetameut. in tee full 
affirmation of whose teachings 
VI ARK OKI ГМОГЬ* WITH OMS МІВВІОН.

Kindly addraaa all communications tor this 
column to Rev. Q. O. Gates, Ht. John, N. B.

m whence have you come? And 
whete have you been?JESUS BBFOBF PILATE, 

сипло тахт.
."But Jesus yet answered nothing ; so 

that Pilate marvelled.”—Mask 15 : 6.
The Section includes Mark 15 ; 1-19. 

Matthew 27: 1-80 ; Luke 28: 1-Î6 
John 18 : 28-40; 19:

£
KHKI, We know the dear Father Ьм guided 

your flight.
Since with summer's fading, yop pass

ed from our sight.
Dear bird ! We have miued your sweet 

songs in the trees,
That morning and eve 

the bre< ie.

щтх

fl\

etty Leavers 
Misses Clara

asked. Now 
for a “third" eftort■1.Л' I.1-Ю.

1*5 m
floated out qb x-EXPLANATORY.

I. Jesus Brought to Pilai* for Hie 
Sentence—"From the palAoe of Cai- 
AphM to the Puvtorlum of Pilate, in 
the tower of Antonia or in a part of 
Herod’s palace. About half-рмі five 
o’clock In the moraine" (▼. 1 ; Mat 
27: 8; Luke 88: 1,8; John 18: 28).

* “The chief prlwts held a consultation, 
etc.” This meeting .of the Sanhedrim 
wm for the formal ratification of the 
result reached in the meeting of the 
council described in our lMt lesson, 
which could not give a legal sentence 
before sunrise.

Thb Prisoner.
■hackles which had been put upon 
Christ at the time of his arrest (John 
18: 12), and which be still wore when 
be wm led sway from Апвм to Oaiap- 
hae (John 18: 24), would seem to have 
been wholly or partially n moved dor 
ing the trial. Now he ie bound more 
formally, and, according to old tra
dition, with a cord around hie neck.

The Judge. “And delivered him to 
Pilate," expecting that he would with
out hesitation confirm their own sen
tence (John 18: 29-82). They not only 

e wanted him put to death, bnt by the 
Roman method of crucifixion, which 
was not only cruel, but would brand 
him m accursed (Qal. 8: 18). Pon
tius PiUte belonged to an ancient and 
knightiyiRoman family. “Of hie early 
history nothing definite U known. He 
came to Judea about a. d. 26, and re
mained not far from ten years in office. 
Hie administration had been marked

B.Y P.U Tcpio. 
Matt. 25: 8146.

—The two destinies."
Where are the loved that lot year 

with you ?
Your mate

Tbe neat 
soft b

Protected

Your home of їмt summer, so cosy and

Is ruinid and wrecked by the cold 
driving sleet.

And the green leaves which curtained 
all blown away,

Ah sweetest of songsters ! Prey where 
will you stay ?

Are you lonely and bomrelck ? I*that 
why you sing?

And make the wide 
praises ring.

We mortals of * 
would take.

And bid our sad h

No. 8f ring field, Vermont, April 2

W BIBLE READINGS. 
permlMon of Варті Union. 

Monday, May в—“Out 1mm trial dee- 
2 Our. 5. Rsad 2 Peter 1 : 18-14, 

5. 8 end 4.
Tuesday, May 7—“Give no offence in 

anything,” (verse 3) 2 Cor. 8. Read 1 
Cor. 9.12, and 1 Cut. 8 У.

Wednesday. May 8—''Gracious and 
godly soirow,” (verses 9 and 10), 2 Cor. 
7. Read 2 Sam'l, 24.10, Job 7.20.

Thnnday, May 9—"The duty of 
etality,” 2 Oor. 8. Read ;Prov. Ц : 24. 
25. Mark .12: 43 41.

Friday, May 10-“The results of lib
erality.” 2 Oor. 9 Read Ex. 25: 2, 
Deut. 15: 7-10.

Batorday, May 11—"Two methods of 
work,” 2 Cor. 8,1 Rom. 12 3

Christian Endeavor Topic—“How 
can we Endeavoters help our church ?" 
1 Oor. 12 1*27. (This meeting should 
be led by the pastor.)

Examinations 1-А lew minutes by 
way of review each day will • make the 
examination paper not only profitable 
but a delight m welL

Chnrl.t П. ВиМІац,and companion, eo loving 

ling* that slept beneath your 

and safe m you guarded their

r.e "wm probably an attempt to enlist the 
;• patriotic feelinge of the multitude." 

They liked those who led in attempts 
to deliver them from the power of the 
Romans ; while at the same time Pi
late knew that there wm no political 
danger to be apprehended і torn Jesus.

10. The reason why Pilate appealed 
to the people directly ie now given. 
Pilate "knew that the chief prlMte had 
delivered" Jesus "for envy,” on account 
of his influence with the people which 
threatened their own power. If Jeans 
wm such a favorite with the people, 

they would vote for him to be

SickЖ*:

Headache
CURED PERMANENTLY

Anther »t, *. Я.

Founders Day observed in a 
way. Special sermon 
morning. B. Y. P. U. там meeting in 
the evening. The Lord wm with us. 
Collection taken in aid of Founding 
fund. The 8. L. class have almost com
pleted the course. Several evenings are 
to be spent in review. As an aid in 
this work, a comprehensive chart, con
taining principal event* and dales of 
lessons, hu been made out, and each 
member furnished with e printed copy. 
We are hopefully looking fbrward to 
the May exams. Believe that the num
ber of papers which will be sent in will 
far exceed that of last yeir. Amherst 
depends upon evtry other Mari tint 
society to stand by her. Sucre* 
the third time to the "Maritime Un- 

Anna Fillmore.
Cot-Sec.

s Case. -
No 
P b

Host Night 
7 Doctors.

BY TAKING
lib-

Ayer's Pills"Bound Jeaue." The
AVED

CHERRY
. . I*aln* I» the temple*. * urn*»

of jullurM and tenderer*' hi one eye. » 
hud U»le In my mouth, Лтігпе coated, 
nantis and feet cold, and sickness at the 
stomach. I tried a good msnr n-mcdie» 
recommended for this complaint; but It 
was not until I

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

№... e one chosen for геіеме.
The Dream of Pilate's Wiff.. At 

this juncture, while the people were 
deciding whom to choose, it ie pro
bable that the m*eengers came iront 
Pilate’s wife declaring her dream, and 
entreating him not to condemn Jesus 
(Matt. 27; 19).

The Choice of Baeabbas. 11. "The 
chief priests moved,” stirred up, "the 
people." We learn from Matthew 27 ; 
21. John 18: 40, that the people made 
a distinct choice of ВагаЬЬм. They 
cried out, "Away with this man/’ 

this man, but ВагаЬЬм.”
Thb Question of Pilate, 12. “And 

Pilate answered,” after he had learned 
the decision of the people, bringing 
Jesus out before them, with the crown 
of thorns and purple rob* (John 19 : 
5.6); He said "lore homo, behold 
the man. Thinking that perhaps this 
would suffice fat them;

“What will ye then that I shall do 
unto him whom ye call 
the Jews," who* you ei 
Pilate asked this qui 
had no right to. Use 
it of hie ооааеіаиоа.

'EGTOL welkin with glad 

-you the awiet lesson 

saris to your melody

mgUl n scrcrr eel I, 
ou;:'.t that jl.oweU 
r hl:Vit, Tl.o dor- 
mo to t*.V) !)8«t <t 
my case Fnprir-e , 
no того tor m<.

Ir liouUIj, ev.t r «
.• Pvctoi-.l. vrti'cV. 4"

- l vstNl Lie rblt? •
II'",I. l lnvniuT •
co iiv-t i .mn. r.r-' t. 
«Г-erry Г rji -, v 
Want», v

foe
th

ion
that I rccclrcl Anything like ,,...._ 
пері benefit. A vlnglc Nu of llicsc pill» 
«М the work for me, and I nm now free 
«rom headache*, and a well man." — 
C. H. lit тихо*. East Auburn, Mo

AYER’S PILLS

"Beet Liver Pill Made."

Karsonsl Pills
FoelllTcty сет ЬЩоопісм ml ltd) headache, 
liver end t*'*»! comidatnii. Titer expel alllui pu r me*
пат Um Mom), lieileaie wqsfawEMieUrf fc™
Нііпж them, l-rtee Wet*.: St* SLOO. Faaiphlvt free.
f ai JOHNSON А СЧ>, Я Cu'loni Howe Wt-IV..-..-,.

To purify, vitalise and. qnrich the 
blood, and give nt rve, bodily and di
gestive strength take Hood's

It ought to thrill the blood of young 
Baptists to write :"Not (1) “Obedterce to Christ”

(21 'The Church a Spiritual Body.”. 
(3) "Soul Liberty." In 1890 New York City had 455.839 

boys and glrla of school age.
There ie no excuse for any 

pear In sjotety with a grizzly beard 
since the introduction of Bucking
ham's Dye, which colore natural brown

I Pesterai Awarded Medal at World's Fair
AVer’s Soroaparilla U th« Bast,to Serve.’’—Thwe are

ave been frequently 
ed by many of our youhg people 
the pMt winter, when 
they were spending eo much time on 
the 8. L. 0-, or taking so much peins to 
read the “Conquest Missionary Course:’ ’ 
why not let these alone and join in 
some lighter amtiai ment, the reply has 
been "We Study to Serve.” Beautiful 
indeed le the Id*, wholesome the mo
tive, and blrseed will be the rewards to 
the ohureh and the Individuels м well. 
These oouieee of study eo wisely; 
planned and made In every department 
eo attractive will have beneficial reeoUe 
fus the churches of cur land.

“W« Bn
words Ahat haiby frequent end needle* insulte to the 

m Jews. His character wm but too well 
llluettated in hie relations with our 
Lord,-not 
even while 
luting, and iaoapahle of perceiving 
high truth and purity.

Ths Accusation . The Jews case fully 
suppressed “tbe religious grounds" on 
which they had ouederewd our lord, 
for three ooeld here no influenoe with 
a Roman court. Before Pilate they 
brought en entirely different charge, 
whloa If it hed>een true would have 

they would have 
M they did

man toap-ІМПЛ'С fff,
r»ml-v IV. yet*. EDUCATIONALaluwether bed, but 

etobbon ; wilful, yet vaoil-
The United Stet* Bureau of Educa

tion wm established in 1867.
Holloway’s Corn Cure is a specific 

for the ’removal of corne and warts. 
We have have never heard of its falling 
to remove even the worst kind.

OURп’дяуджй-їьк a a jstr,:
For more than two year» 1 was alStrtnt with 

chronic 4larrh.HU wai treated by the tost phy.

the Kin
bom you ere before

sail on where he 
bould have reked 

of joetioe, of right, 
ot of an excited 

a est Iona about

am FRIENDS THINK 
WE ARE TOO MODEST.

Well. «•<!•> not Ilka to talk atom! ouiaalvaa. 
апЛ 4,«r* la ao nar.1 of It (>wr graduas*
“9bSa
Ilf Ih-m ihetn Wllelhr aiaduai*
of ntbar '-'U.-*.-. W a will be міи,ЛпІ wit

of truth, of bonce, not 
mob. So men now rek <ioeetions 
doty In this *me wrong way.

What Shall I Do with Jgrvs? This 
le e qawtion every persan muet anew*. 
Every person must do something with 
Jesus. He must accept or reject him.

Boron Bow.

IT. JOHN. N. B.
The earliest known dlreotcrv was 

that of London, published In 1677.
As the strength of s building depends 

upon the solidity of Its foondstioo, eo 
health depends upon the condition of 
the blood. To expel Impurities end 
oaue* the vital fluid to l,rooms vigorous 
end life-giving, Ayer s Sarsaparilla la 
£he muel powerful and e fleet lee medi-

Sore Throat and Lungs,
QUINSY.

^Kendrick’s
White

Liniment

the very 
ed there

of Beeabbee. The
bet night wm threefold, Involving the 
nkssgs of ТввАаое, the greatest «tine 
known to K man law." (1) Seditious 
agitation ; (8) pruhlbltion of the pay 
ment of tne tribute money : end (8) the 

the «nepinions IIU« of 
«’(Luke81; 8)." “Of 
of eeeneatien, |2) wm

1UM)N, B. KIRR At SOM.
Ш. John Buelne* Ouflete, 

Oddfellows HalV

'bay
To reject Christ is to reject th« 
and soul of all goodnen. Rejeotlng 
Christ is the great eld of the world. 
Obrlel Ie rejected from wrong end sel
fish motives There wUlcome a time 
when there will be a somewhat difleseot 
qawtion to anawer,— What shall I do 
■•without” Irene’ la the hour when 
we feel our sine fuegisen ; In the heure 
of sickness, need, death, in the day of 
1 adamant ; who then can endure to do 
witBent J*oe. hie I «giving love, bis 
divine help, hie comforting prrean 

IS. "And they cried out again, Iku- 
fy hlm.”^ A tumultuous about, '

Whet e host of youug men 
women who, in life'e morning have, 
e«orated thronerivseto the Meelee'ee* 
vice, have been in training during .the 
pent winter. From this host will 
men for tbe pulpit, for the recruiting 
oor mUninnary 1. r *. f« work among 
the destitute at home and abroad; and 
from there will coma tin we who, ready 
torerve, will take up the duties that 
are presented in the dally life, no mat
ter how buyable tbdre may be. and will 
with a faithfolneee end seed discharge 
three to the glory of Him to whom they 
have profreeed allegiance. We are 
going to have in-the chnroh of tb-mor- 
row men and women fitted м church 

embers have never been before foe 
the service of the King. Let ue bail 
three єресі al op port ut і tiw with delight 
end out Of them seek the mietpowble 
both for the prewnt and future.

kBT Ftrmijr, WTO.
Ht Jnbh, N. В

WHIST0N A FRAZEESeeenaption of 
К1,ш H the I 

» three
КЇ— ressientt «ensueThe tblsd folio Shakrepeare. dated 

1664. sold recently in London frm Г2,- 
176, th* highest prim eves paid for a 
copy of this particular edition.
\ tirSRWT

l£?TuM
kb I (1) Md (1). though 

nose true,“ were not tea# In tbe
*8иКів Fisirr ExAMiBATioi 

Pilate.—Vs. fW.
IMS.

“Ari thou the King of the Jews?" м dfy 
there Jews socoseyon of claiming. In the

three are ths first 14. "Why, what evil hath he done?”
all What excuse is there for rmcifvlng 

him? But it wm all in vain. They 
Ae if Pilate would ear, in retonlah- only “cried out the mord exceedingly, 
ment, dost thou, despised, forsaken, Crucify him.” • 
without a single follow*, without Pilate Washes

bol (Mau. 27 ; 2^-26). Joel before Pilate 
gave hie final decision, be took water, 
and wrehed hie hands poblioly 
the people, thus exprewing in syt 
what he uttered in words, "I am і 
cent of the blood of this just person ; 
ere ye to It.” But this action and 
these words in no degree rei 
responsibility and the guilt 
late’s soul. There was no wi 
ing them, or ом ting them upon others, 
and h<e stands in history м the man 
who crucified tbe Son of God, even 
while knowing and confessing his inno-

V. The Sentent 
Pronounced. —V
The Jews Insisted on the crucifix»/», 
because they said to Pilate that by 
their lew he wm guilty of death, hav
ing claimed to be the Son of Go» This 
alarmed Pilate, and he made still

:||рННеН§
• >..| IK) ,1.1., Uiainl . Tv»—». • am 
ail it* atidswl ішМіт, ■■»«» «ri, на

■ц **»!•• eat TV)■Ml Ik M»M klbl 4Ml)f>Cab ‘ucidewt.—Mr. Tbomre 
Sabla, says “My eleven year old boy 
bad his loot badly in jured by being run 
ov* by a cm on the Street Railway. 
We-at once otmmenced bathing tbe 
foot with l>r. Тьотм’ Eolectrio OU, 
wheat the discoloration and swelling 
wm re mired, and in nine days he could 
use hie foot. We always keep a bottle 
in the house ready Lr any emergency."

toe* r*a>Uf Lie*
N.B.
uavum,iaa

Fuller la John 18 ;

ToГІІ

822- Got pela
Pilate to J«us. and In 

fouMbwe is an етрЬміе on “thi

all four

ЇЙ S Acadia Seminary!thou." me

8Нія Ham* asaSym-single follow*,
weapons or wealth, claim to be King of 
three Jews? Thou say ret it.” This 
la not to be taken м e doubtful anew*, 
but m a “strong affirmation.” Jesus’ 
answer of defence (John 18 : 84-38 
that he ie a king, but that hie "king
dom is not of title world," therefore (ft 
ie inferred) the "pervlalon of the 
people" WM not e rebellion that threat
ened the Roman government. John's 
description of thJslntervlew is very in-

Tbe largest sum ever paid fat a book 
is said to be 160,000, thet the German 
government gave for a ml*eal that Pope 
Leo presented to Henry VIII.

Fev* and Ague and BUio i* Derange
ment* are positively cured by the uee 
of Parmelee’s Pille. They not only 
oleans# the stomach end bowels from

I •lAli 'FFUL'k T 5ITUATID"Jeeue, Captain, sUlion-me 
Where I may thy glory see 
When thy standard forward goes, 
And around it fall thy fore ;
Every hardship would I dare, 
FJghtirg, watching unto pray*

—Rtv. J. E. Rankin.

Imbol
’■ JOHN, N. B.

ILEoARTLY EQUIPPED
The I .ITT It ARY ПЕГАПТШГ.ХТ rmvldssL )U

A Vellrge (oarer.
A Irarkrr»’ і nnr»e. and

A f omrorrrlil ( oerse.
fOUBE,

removed the

way of eved- 
upon others, 

the man

aU bilious matt*, but th
Appropriate to theC.. E. prayer meet

ing topic ie the following from the pen 
oiltev. J. M. Hubbert "Let him the 
C. E —be loyal to hie pretor; let him 

name and co-operate 
the plane and work - 

of that church; let 
ссем and hold up 

Aron and Hui hold 
up the hands of Моє re; let him prove 
himself loyal, M a young Endeavor*, 
to the pray* meeting in his own 
Church, to the cottage prayer meetings 
of hie own church, to the work of evuy 
committee In hie own church, to hu 

bligatiors to that church. 
Let him stand as true to himself, u 
true to God, m true to conscience, as 
true to time, m true to his destiny, 
knowing thal if he thus stands for the 
Lord and for righteouanere, in remem
brance of tbe vows which he Ьм Ukvn 
upon himself In God’s home, God will 
eey unto him, ‘well done good and 
faith fui I servant ’ and will give unto 
him the true Endeavorer'a crown.”

exert lory V«reel*. causing the 
oo pious r flue lone from the I 
the bowels, alter which the ooirupted 
mare Ie thrown out by the natural 
sage of the body. They are need м a 
general family medicine with the best 
results.

і served oo arrival The FINE ARTW DEPARTMENT -provldse 
iMtruetlou In
Velff, Plese and Visile.

Paleilng and Brawteg.
Kloratlee and Callsthenlca.

The Aolumn Tv mi onrti» "EFTEMBKR Stta. 
Winter T. rm. JaNI'ABY Ath 

Ca’enden. at ці all ileelrnble lnA>tmallonpn*y 
be bed on api»llc*tton to t

E. WflSAWT»g, '
AWoUvMKN. a

blood into
BOR, Proprieutr.

Church Organs.8. “And the chief priests 
him of many things." Sxk the жа ивА- 
noN above, and Luke 23 ; 5. They re
peated their chargee and put forth 
every роміЬІе argument. Jesus i 
to have been brought out to the 
to hear their accusations.

6. “But Jeeue yet,” no more, eft* 
what he bed said to Pilate (more fully 
reootded by John) “answered nothing.” 
He had replied to Pilate’s questions in 
the judgment hall, foe there wm 
ohaooe of lalrnsM the*. . But reply 
would be useless to those who had de
termined to kill him. no matt* what 
he said. (See lMt lereoo.) “So that 
Pilate marvelled.", Matthew says, 
“marvelled greatly.л Jeeue bad spoken 
freely to him when alone ; why enould 
he refuse to anew* now ? How could 
he be calm and silent amid this storm

protect hie good
- with him in all me

INUE OF Crccifixon toge and enterprises
. 15. John 19:6-16. ïifwHïjftÆ 
rl nn the «■tvUfl.irm ble bande, м did AAl

OUSE,
«. A.

Kentucky Ie said to have been the 
first state in the Union to grant 
suffrage to women in 1845. Капам fol
lowed in 1861. Today the women of 
twvnty-ooe states have this privilege.

A medium sized
t and pleasant, ail 
ш tort of guests.

PIPE ORGAN
alarmed Pilate, and he made віш 

But 
him with

B. Y. P. UNION
SUPPLY!

Horses. Year Pbyelsel Ceadltlsagreater eflorta to release Jesus, 
when the Jews threatened 
the charge of treason, “If thou геіеме 
this man thou art not Civear'e friend," 
Pilate yielded, "willing," wishing "to 
content" or Mtisfy “the people,,T and 
“delivered Jeeue to be crucified.” "The 
report to the emperor wm probable in 
the usual brief foro* Jeeue, a Jew, 
wm brought before me by the Sanhe
drim, convicted of treason against the 
emperor, and crucifixion asked for ; 
execution ordered."

Pilate's Failure. All Pilate’s efforts 
were in rain, because he sought not to 
do right, but to get permission from 

iÿ the people to do right. He desired a 
ie substitute and an етміоп, instead of 

making a bold decision for the right. 
He would do right if he could do it 
without too great e coat. He would 
obey hie conscience, if he could do it 
eaf«uy,and without lore. Very poreibly 
he imagined that he wm quite a moral 
fnan, on account of this tenderness of 
conscience and his efforts to do right. 
And yet he Ьм been pilloried in his
tory m a monster of iniquity. For the 
very tret question of true morality is 
whether we will do right when it costs 
to do right, when selfish interests and 
pteMurea most be made subservient to 
duly.

in good order, at a bargain.Needs attention et this time. If you 
are tired, week and nwvoos, it is clear 
that your blood ia Impure, and without 
c(oubl there Ьм been too much over
work or el rain on brain and holy. The 
oourei of treatment fer auch 
ditioo ie plain and simple, 
must first be purified so thet the nerv
ous system, and in fact all tbe;organs 
«till be fed upon pure bleed. Intel
ligent people without number have 
testified that the beet blood purifier, 
nerve tonic and strength impirting 
medicine! is Hood's Bar»* par ills. Ner
vousness, Iom ol sleep end general de
bility all vanish when Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla ia persistently taken; in a word, 
health and Ьарріпем follow aft* 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.. ^ 2

• a aid Cattle 
the The VOCALION

NQER
OITION
'DER

ich a con- the new substitute for the Pipe 
The blood _ , , , , ,Organ, at less than half the cost. MARITIME HEADQUARTEES

Iiprovei. Ro|d Organs
With SciBMcr’s Tubes.

JV6T 0|*KSfcl>:of socueatione. It wm a silence only 
роміЬІе to an exalted nature full ot 
self control.

III. Pilate Seeds Jeers to Hebod; 
Tuc Second Mockery. — "Herod's 
palace ; a little after six o’clock Frida 
morning" (Luke 88:5-12). Thte J 
Pilate’s ‘’second’’ effort to геіеме 
Jesus, his "firet," the 
his innocence, having failed with the 
Jews. Bo thte effort of Pilate ends In 
failure.

IV. The Bicobd Trial Bx 
late.—Ve. 6-14. Oo Jeeue* return to 
his jurisdiction, Pilate again summons 
the chief prtrete and sldess. and tells 
them thet Herod agrees with fate de
cision that Jeeue Ьм done nothing 
worthy ol-death. He still ie afraid to 
геіеме him without the dtmeent of the 
chief prleete, and hence ‘make# a 
"third" attempt to aave himself from 
condemning an innocent man without 
throwing any slight upon the action of 
the Sanhedrim. This wm suggested 
by the people loudly calling upon him 
to геіеме the accustomed prison*
^ef "Now at that least he released

BADGES !"No wrvioe in Itself Ie email,
N me great, though earth it 
ut that ia small that seeks it own. 
And great that seeks God's will."

• food U complet»',, 
■to, Worm*. Swell- fills, Gold Colored Knamcb d SC ARF-PINS.

Cn*t mailed, T.levnt*.
VmliV'iitH *< lv**l sbi'ii M iirdor on«* Kvery 

mom tor should have i-i№ W hy no. ?ngMJ0E0NG0„mThis column would be much more 
interesting to our thousands ol readers 
if all our sooietim would send reports 

irk being done. Below will be 
read with ріемиае the correspondence 
from three societies. Why could we 

have eaoh week at leMt a doaen 
octettes reporting ? Brother 

and slater secretaries try and honor 
your office a little,

in re of B.Y..P.U. supplies. 
Ріеме take notice that yon can eel all 
information fin regard to supplies fcy 
writing Bro. George A- McDonald,’Bap
tist Book Boom, Halifax. He will be 
nleased to fill any orders sent him. 
Will out correspondents who 
asked ue for such things kindly regard 
thte note m an anew*.

KIHSILLA, Memoir of the KEY Ht RON STOW. D. II.157 Granville St., 
HAIJtFAX, N. N.

A new <*lllk»n Tto former edition i« vlrlim'- 
ly out of print. This new rdlUoo will to пн і
1». STJTSBV. -m,
p«wlUt«i among the mini»!'"- "f b»« lime : wn«
very popular—■ iKipulnr pulpli or»'or.»
of rare oxcellrivc n i|. vo'ol *ml*i~*ndor of
Vhrtet. All who rood hi* memoir must toeomv
«Iff»,, th, ,n .. ......h ,

iSSœSS'
companion*; аію \і-w»oi ihr imv«huirlio»
Id which he prwehcl

The recent ilealh of l*r a .1. «hinlon whl* n 
new anil tender Inlerc'' to tin* meiuotr.

gni|>Ulc |> cturv, may to tou ail lu l he npemllx.

The name "Indien " wm riven to the 
inhabitants ol America by-Vdjjmbus, 

om hie belief that the oo&nWy vfhioh
Freestone, 
Granite A 
Marble

M2-Wlll Street ^

«t I.O.R. Station,1

'. JOHN, N. B.

he had discovered wm an 
India, the country known, 

of the eesteriTEfi
occupy 1

I ol
the

AGENTS! AGENTS! A

Hiiiait
Hi Helm, CamatoU.*ad*e»t. Hjrm.»,- th intralecuen

Bu Rev. Lffinan Abbott.
TT.rrrrtlo., «10, pats» humor tot «Л may. mhaSiSW 
1 ütarMM* «ІІЙ «Де .uprrli riptrinn fromgaiiaStaarsa»
mm*. *- tee# mon Ami і. «шМ-mra *ed wenma. 
*!•• ta asea ■ monUtnudr H*«4 lor 1«т m Aiwa• •■I lu vimvku riBUkUts* to, ним сш

not
difl

ZION'S POSTMASTERA wdhd

Suffers Ктег) thing but Death from Dys
pepsia, hut is low In Perfect 
Health through l slug B.B.B.

Gentlemen—I suffered everything ц/// IA\\^8W?r.!.dfCk«^ÉMÉÉ8^ 
but death from Indigestion for four МИДШ** 
years, and tried all rorts of medicine to иЛЇ" J
no effect. At test I tried B.B B , and aU£|»uar жейео^е <ag- 
before the second bottle wm finished — 1 111 "

JAMES RIVER FARM
p=:'n.b.

Bornent», Tablet* *i)4 

toMMhiefiwwimd 
tnapUy ««tended to. \

lameate, 100 mte of 
vtll »*n till the 1st ot 
Portln Intending to 
opportunity, it wlrt 
sad *o**T*rc“;,

You've No Idem
How nicely Hood’s Sarsaparilla hits 
the needs of the people who feel all 
tired out or ran down from any cause. 
It seems to <41 up the whole mechan
ism of the body so that all moves 
smoothly and work becomes delight. 
If you are weak, tired and nervous, 
Hood’s ^Sarsaparilla is just what you

Hoodt Pill’s cure live ills, constipa
tion, biliousness, Jaundice, tick head
ache, indigestion.

gaffisa ікї&гйі ї* «№
33«.-’її2в?й7йіг&і?,;,",а2
author In trtocic

Bred to Rap'lst Bong Room, A«r Bantlema 
BalU.rommuni.m eot*. t'onumir'oo Wlnr,.*«
Geo A. McDonald.

A Union wm organised here recently 
with twenty-one active and three as
sociate members. The following of
ficers were elected : Prie , Mr. F. Bon
ier; Vice-pree., Mr J. L. Webber, Тгем., 
Mi* Annie Cummings; Cor .-Sec., Ml* 
Berta Boyd. The attendance and in
terest at our weekly meetings are in- 
creaafog and the outlook Is very bright.

(wm accustomed to геіеме) unto them 
one prison*.” "Whomsoever they de- 
sired,” ot reked. The choice lay with
there.ch LIGHT
SmmfmlPOVDER

Six. s
^ HALIFAX, Я. ■«ÿ For Bflioosnere—Minard’s Family РШеteUt*

Iis

,i. v, : . , •- ■ ■' I
■ ашіии ■m



goverem—t will dole the mailer It la 
perhape unwt— W «peculate; hut no one 
■dppoMe that any.«—pip* will be made 
to give rife* to the remedial order We

Messenger anÿ Visitor.
ii»U

tli e I
Id net carry eut such a policy If ll de

sired to do eo ; aad If the premat I*• fie
ld be pereaaded to abolish ibe 

eaieUag echnol law, h i* much more 
>baa doul thil If say Leftslatore could 
be 0looted of which a large majority of 

hers would not be pledged to

•т<!Є'-*е ■ rveu-ew awn
WiLuaa er..»r. НЯШ, И И.

W*Uw"
the

,етл er >.a«»rLr «am lie re enacUnent.
If thee lianlloha shall Ihll or refuse to 

oarry ont the order Iseuwl by the Do- 
minion government, is that government 
Itself pledged |o take up the matter and 
aek parliament to p 
latlon f That It U would 
logloal «inclusion. But the politicians 
and the pspera that usually apeak for the 
government do not agree on this point." 
Some say. yep, am* acme aay, nay, and a 
good many are careful to aay very little 
about U. < >n the other hand the opposi
tion leaders and. journals do not eeem 
eager to say what they would do, if they 
were in the government’s place.

It I* indeed for any 
exceedingly difficult situation and one 
which illustrate» the power of Romnnlrm 
in polities We are sometimes told, and 
very indignantly, by Roman Catbolle 
leaders thnt-.‘the Church” doea not at
tempt to control political situai ions. On 
ordinary occasions,no doubt, “the chil
dren <*" the Church'* are permitted to 
follow their own judgment and prefer 

ee m whom they will give political 
support, hut when an extraordinary oc
casion. such as that which now exleU In 
connection with the Manitoba School».

PtvasraarUuH■r
tberisfc of lbs __

uns. аші tbs .uu. tbs sear—і saw win — 
*han«*«! within two 

lUsmimeCASca - Th* M 
Vtsims wtu be seal Ui si I

remedial legla-

tlnue Is received. lUturuinsl*e

Is iltemnitnuvj?'west hr paid when the paper 
А саляча IP Abneea will as mad# provided 

Ще ou» »ml nW
us lam lbs OUD Sftdrms Is

ADvniTwm Rat* funUsbed on sppltoa-

Messenger md Visitor.
government
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THE 1АЧІ0ВА SCHOOL Ql K8TI0N.

After reading with careful interest a 
grind ileal that has appeared In the pub- 
lie prees of the Dominion on the Mani
toba School question (and in this con
nection we are pleeeed to mention two 
ably written editorial articles In the 
Vanedlhn Baptist 1 we find ou reel roe -con
firmed in the view of the metier taken 
In these columns seme weeks ego.

in issuing tiie remedial order to Мені 
tithe, whether the course poieued was 

or by
motives of mere policy end whether 
whet has Іивеа done we# wtee »r unwise 

1 tot la in that the Dow tat— gee- 
1 acted in the matte- a# lie owe 

motion s««.t the coure# 1 wmeed was wv 
tly determined by —y deliver- 

or the Jtkhrlal l esemtia— e# the 
Privy I'oeocll TheJedtetai' 
simp iv <1* Med that the It*— lint both 
minority bad e light U» appeal in this 
mallei to the O »vWnor <lea*ral la 1 oua 
nil, and it seeme mrlber K» bare Imp lie. I 
—though it doe» net appeal that it was 
asked by the iHuelatow government aw 
an opinion in the meltei that as the 
Hchtail law of .MX» had deprived the 

. Homan 1 etboltie 01 Maolt-'ha of certain 
rights and privilege» which they had en 
joyed under legislation which that Act 
superseded, it. would be a right 
proper thing that those rights and pn 
vilegv* should be restored But the Judi
cial t 'ommiftee nf the Privy Council did

arises, the hidden bawl makes Itself
fell The childr— of the obumh are de 
fieltely ineirwied na to wbal they muet 
de, nod govemm—1» end legislators fiml 
the 1 Hentr ti a piwer to be rev honed

H bme. b better that net* province 
eh—M, en la/ à» peeeti'le. deal with tys

eh—id lie left fie# m settle here

dir 1 ate* 1 by Uiv# of right

It

,

Т110И01 MOMTloe

A rema-k f wbal * I
«-an actompltih In 
dttt- tdtlee I»
■ . (Hewated «>• tiw H

МИ Ag" Є| J-.**.
by the India» fB— lit—t. on Che rffecle 
ofopl
II hns h.V.,1

I hose Addl' ted til iti
rally і - gaide*! ea a Ihct 

alm-ei undisputed that —# of the 
вище' rdeds which can Iw taken to 
physical, mental and moral degradation 
is that ol the opium user. But if the 
report of ilils Commission (tiMn be re
ceived Umtielief eo generally entertained 
as to the effects 01 thie drug I» a 
mistaken one ; for. on the testimony of 
the great majority of phjsietan* in India 
who have given testimony iwfore the 
f'oinroiseloo. the moderate use 01" opium 
1 % not to.be regarded as harmful when 
taken in moderation, and in the vase of

not presume to instruct the government 
Canada that it or the parliament of 

Canada was under any constit 
legal obligations to restore to the 
Catholic minority the rights and privi 
leges of which they had been deprived. 
Whether, taking into consideration all 
the facta and the gen 
Manitoba and the Dominion, this were a 
„case in which a remedial order should lie 
issued, was still a question for the Do
minion government to decide for Uaelf, 
and tivon the simple merits of the ques-

utional or

eral і 11 tercet of many li is declared to be positively 
beneficial. In weighing 
thie report and the testimony 
it liât been based, it is well toreiûeryber 
that the Indian 
keen interest in

the value of
which

eminent had a very 
aining a deliverance 

favorable to the opium traffic, since to 
stop the revenue from opium would 
mean for the government to lace financial 

Aleo that the physicians giving 
testimony favorable to the use of opium 
weir moetly, in one way or another, In 
die employ of the government and many 
oi them natives, whose moral standard

gov

The taking away of a legal right or 
privilege which haa been enjoyed by a 
certain class, or even by the whole
people, does not necessarily imply

I 1» |M»esibl* that one advan
lagc tuny Ito taken away In order that a 
greet* r adt an'age m»y b* Ixwtow. d. If

ted by the lb 
placing a taa щмиї

Is pmtuibly not eo high as to incline them 
to martyr*— for the sake of truth, 

sgaln It should Iw consider"*! tiret 
в типу 1 і ім»А. .u аг les physician s 

and *tt iters—Is geuei ally strongly

n|w 1 e*| rife*» upon ihi*#e addicted to- 
it"» It Hi pOesHtle dial tiie effects, of
opium —.ting or Smoking In India are 
somewhat less terril b . than they'would 
i„- n.lulge«l »• 'be saine estent In this 

h і* 1 1 ■
« or Sum* individual*.

sway ol tbs
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to 1І14І srith it» own 
etc li th- Interest*.

e is a right in **p|seitton to 
MtppttSe*I I Igllt III 
ortly shoiiid lw« advanced, if 

»t all. with the gregti-t modesty
^onte newsitajiers—and eotne which 

certainly must know better—have в|юксп 
df the claim* 01 the Homan Catholics in*. 
Manitoba ti> separate schools, as ii they 
were equivalent to those of the Protes
tant minority in iju*‘bet> But everyone 
should know that by the'conditions of

AdslrV and 

expre.

tIn-re* Hut we u*e| certain that 
and phllanthrojdc people and 

• H who wish 10 kn..w the real truth wlll^ 
lie very slow to believe that opium is 
lit*1 "lisrnal—s, nr even beneficial, thing 
tha- ■ 1.0 Indian government’s Royal 
font mi»* toe would таке I#" out tit be 
Thnt »ueh a report 
prepared and published to the world is 
certainly among the things to be pro 
fnundlv regretted, since it can dtardly 
fail to1 have the effect of encouraging 
many persons In Europe and America to 
put ihemselvoe tinder the dominion of 
an appetite which has prdved to he one 
01 the most terrible and unconquerable 
to which weak arid erring human nature 
ha* ever been enslaved.

I ton.... і- e*l ihaa

should have been

the Act of Confederal ion. these privileges 
were secured to Pro lest.mis in Quebec
just as similar 
Roman Catho

vileges were secured to1 P"
Iks m On iri Perhaps jt 

would lie Heller if in each case the pro
vince were left to the free control of its
educational interests, but Separate 
school* were made a fixture in Ontario 
and Quebec, and the system 
change. 1 only by ebangin 
lion. In .Manitoba the

be — Rsv. Dr. IL S. MacArtkvk haa 
kbput completed 85 year» of service as 
pesior of the Calvary Baptist church, 
New York city, and the interesting 
anniversary la to 1*s celebrated on May 
12th* HUti ami Uth, by appropriate 
services In which a number of prominent 
baptists and some minister» of other 
il.-noniinattona are to take part. An 
anniversary sermon by the pea tor, a 
Sunday school reunion and memorial 
dedications In memory of men who have 
bw*e prominent In the work of the 
Calvary church are to form leetores of

ng the coo* tit u 
j case was of

eourwe quite different, and_ the court of 
final appeal long since decided that the 
provincial school law of 1890 deprives 
tiie Homan '"atholic minority in that 
province of no «institutional rights.

The Manitoba legislature fs to 
ble on the Vth Inst., and according 

to report and expectation the gov om
it pro-ment wul declare what
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

КаШи Report

May 8May•
Sabbath SeReol Oesweetlo». I If be, bo* Ah eowewbot dUooerve»* le 

the peel, be will now pluck up oournge
The Cumberland County Baptist Sab — the auggee lion <*, I a trod wring the 

bath school oonvemlou met at Pugwekh Magasine rift— into our Sunday school 
on the 24th Inst., at 7.3U n. m. In the. work. - Ці my oplelpe пнн тІцМ 
abe—ce of Bro. Howe, Rev. A. H. Inver» instead ol forward Lei the—he n nrily- 
oooupied the chair. Alter the choir bed Ing arooad the eld boek Let those bel— 
favored us with music, Rev F. B. be drlv— from our sohoolet aed let the 
lehrlng. of Ad—te, late of Buetl, N. pure word of the living Ood ' be the 

Yn teed a portion of Soripthr# and spiritual food upon whi— teacher aad 
engaged In preyer. The following Sab- 
ban schools wore represented : Amherst,
Dr. Steele, K. B. Ralston and Mrs. Mary 
Smith; Advocate, Rev. and Mrs F. B.
Hehrlng; Point de Bute. Rev. A. H.
I Avers ; Springblll, Rev. H. B. Smith ,
Oxford. Peter Slade and Miss Lilly 
Wood ; Parrsborn. Rev. В. H. Howe ;
Amherst Bbore, Elijah P Bmhree ; fug- 
wash, Mrs. C. W. M.-Donnell and Lloyd 
Elliott, Wsllsce, Deacon P. R. Peer*
The secretary then read a report nf Sab 
Hath school work. All the schools were 
not heard from, but as far as could be 
Ascertained the following fhets were 
elicited : 1300 scholars are enrolled ; №4 
icacher»; average attendance 57 ; am-iunt 

receipts $6*1.41; expenditure $574.
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The Rev. Dr. Sawyer preached on 
Sundav the 28th, in the morning at the 
first church and In the evening at the 
North enuroh. ‘‘Ye are the body of 
Christ and members in particular,” is 
the text ftrom which the doctor preached 
en aille and appropriate 
made it known that it Was his mission 
that day to show or to remind the Bap
tists of Halifax that, in the exereisee of 
their various gifts, all 
enterprises had a ol 
ibetio cooperation 
and no caste doctrines of the New T 
ment, the one door of entrance Into 
Kingdom for all, the loving sympathy 
and harmonious working of all, making 
ihii.U m (Hsmlty, and diversity [in 
unity PJ fed up to s fur titer consideration 
of the great theme.

Illustrations of the variety of character, 
gifts and labor» of the twelve apoetle*, 
the diversity of talents in the men and 
women named tn the fcriplureè, Aoqulla 
and Priscilla teaching an eloquent min
ister, Paul the philosopher and mission
ary, and many others werecited to prove 
the truth that practically the Apostolic 
church contained all the orders or talent, 
diversity of gifts and aptitudes ; found at 
the present day, and that they were all 
engaged In tiie services of religion. 
Christ t"ok all the natural endowments 
and aptitudes and sanctified them to bis 
service. They, having gifts differing 
according to the grace given to each one, 
wrought together harmoniously in intro- 
duoing and founding the Christian 
ohurobes of the New Testament. This 
wonderfol diversity in itaexp 
just aa wondeiful In it unity.

their naturalness 
looked.
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meetInfill—uel

the denominhtloal 
aim on their eympa- 

The “one blood"
7he

книші—■•—On
ttoptlacd all
"‘here next Huadav. Bro. Young," Ad
vent evangellet, aleo baptlawi on* can
didate. We are hevfag a first claw time.

D. 1. Hatv.
Tcxtui Cmbe. A lb ext Co,-The Flrel 

Coverdale Baptist church la without a 
pastor and efririt—lly la in a low ooodft 
tion It Is hoped that in the near ftimre 
God will senti a worker for thie field.

April ”. *T

Shbi su—e.—Another young man was 
baptised 00 Sunday 14th. An Adrent 
evangelist Bro. O. L Young, of Lynn, 

At pi non. w. hare oome "■« i <• I” town *»d luo unit'd with u* 
talent (ton, Rnglimd, ,l«i I" *5«dnl aar,loaa W. having a 

te, and the Marl- r.»nd Ume- and expect In Until* next 
tien with the -Ч1Р<І»Ї- D. K. Harr,

mnnthly -NlOTaDX—TheNintaux Baptiatohurch 
•The Ly extended a unanimous call to the Rev. 

J. W. Brown, of Bridgewater,
pastor. Mr. Brown baptised one 

pereon at Torbrook, on Sunday April 7th, 
h— been holding meeting» in that 

C. F. A.
Mahons Bay.—I bap ixed Sunday 

April 88th at North Weet four persona, 
and reoeired three by letter, making 
aeven in all on this part of our field. The 
little church here is much encouraged to 
press on in the work. The above is the 
first fruits of the winter’s special meet- 
ingSrbefore reported.

№od?H

і Monday, April Slat.
<»■ varie and hope for

hours dwell—.
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down to stud

faithful work

minutes ax uie 
of an hour for ti 
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—ly 
whole dleoueetoi

while many і 
they might h 
out their ett

have ml—ed HW—à mlnukpltshed through- 
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ir work here, we hare a. society 
by the name of the Lvotom. The 

opportunities for gaining in literary skill 
and debating power, offered by thU- 
eoelety, are great. We reall—that time 
spent In debating question» occupying 
the public mind, muet b* t-eneflcial In a 
high degree, 
of the heat of 
from .the United Sta 
time Provinces. 'In conn notion 
Order [Society TI we publish a 

known by the name of ‘

toey might nave aoooro 
out their student Hie. 
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55 ) without good ret 
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Dr. Steele 1 
evening, his 
doctrine# end 
This was a highly instructive paper, end 
was delivered in hie Impressive way ;

eottaaion followed, Bro. W. B. 
Ralston followed in a neat address 
the subject. ‘‘How to 
school lesson ’’ He impressed upon the 
teacher» the necessity of being well pre
pared upon the geographical and histor
ical parts of the lesson in order-to teach 
ai-curately. This was followed by a 
lively discussion. Dr. Steele closed with
* The convention assembled 
ing at lb o’clock ; a short time was spent 
in prayer. The minutes of I—t meeting 
were rend and approved. Mrs. C. \\. 
McDonnell presented an Interesting 
paper on "The Home’s relation to the 
Sabbath school.” Some time was spent 
in profitable dleeuseion. The session 
closed with prayer by Rev. F. В Oehring 

The afternoon session met at 8 o'clock, 
- proper. The subject 

“Out attitude toward other Sabbath 
school organisations’’ was presented by 
He? A. H lovera. This was an excell
ent toper ; we regrad that ell the reader# 
ol th# MaasEW'iKB a*i> VisiroB are not 
favored'with th# reeding of this paper 
І Інше win і engaged la the die 
were greatly pleat—d 
»• і tiered Si) fore— t)y to BlblleaJ pria 
■ r'ee. A valuable paper wee r—d 1-у 
Mrs Maty foatith la 7How — promote a 
oitseie—ry spirit la Bebbelh —honte " 
l ins paper was helpful aed much appro 
is red Bro. И a veret oc h nlo—d with

kor of the
mi*’’ »from Port 

benediction, 
listen to the se 

Mac
, last night, but 
easier tonight 

April 16. 
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attention ; and 
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, —t down to 
far this rear, 7 
church, 70 by 
and one 00 oh 
ttod'e Spirit Is 
hearts of others
hT.

to a greet extent over tool 
ices have been largely neglect 

estimated. .lust 
wished the

next rnorn-

bere you 1 correspondent 
doctor had named siwaking In meetings, 
es an over-—timated service, and acting 
like ohrietlaris in life’s many callings, as 
НЙННВЇЇІІ service, but he dl*f 
not do eo. The life of (kith expre—ed in 
wonts —d acta le aliove rank —d riche» 
It te passed la the world but free from 
worldly entangle—enta. He nrinelplrs 
govern а—в 1 •igaatsAilons Indb-ete the
studying and the learning of ti— Blhl* 
Is—nes Here is found the variety ot
work ti» t» «Ним», and H— gifle 1er doing 
-he m..,k Rut many employ gifts In 
worldly pursuits —«I eirtm—tous one 
trorerey The e*k»Uv# sireugtk of 
«fcristian "hur.k is eel ret I—Il d eve tape. I

to
dinHakry S. Shaw. 

Hahiior. Shrlhvw* Ox—On- 
more we have visited the water side. 
This time three candidat— were buried 
with Christ by baptism, two brothers 
and one sister. The Lord ia still carry
ing on a gracious work in oar midst. 
We are glad we can —y "and yet there 
Is room. Yours frataimally,

$ C. I. MgLamb.
AIN.—Ood h— been doing a 

greet work among his people here. 
Specie! efforts have been nut f.»rth in Ilk 
name. P—lor Lehigh of Brandon, and 
Bupt. Mellick have given long to-be-re
membered aid. Nine were baptised by 
the pastor on April let. and éve more 
are to'follow next Lord's day. Mere 
bave b—e converted and will follow — 
sooo — the prejudice of htwbende or 
parents can be overcome Pray for — 
brethren, that the work may continue, 
and that souls may be born Into Zion.

J. W. L
LumtHBi ao fow*.-«umley,»pril Viet, 

was e “red letter'' dey for the active little 
church of this town Urge ooegrega 
lions. Eight baptised in the prï—«me 
of about 8ÛUU witness— ; eleven re—<ved 
into the church, in two Headers — many 
were received t leek і

eh utxVr-—time

.................Prfwtd—I Castellan»<»d Ueve ti».- queen."
The alwvc was well rendered. The 
lltors ol the Lyceum and Caatalian 

dewrve Special credit for their well writ- 
tan papers. The address, presented by 
our worthy principal, was much ap
preciated by all present He staled that 
». lu cat too te the dweiopm—4 or the 
loading out of the latent power in the 
aaind. Free lie very nature ti waa a 
prsetioaJ thing. II, .bowed the* ti 
.ftpI enough «I» h now how n 
4*as, but the 1 education 
the ability la OH" to-do It. Als 
on to etato, that if one would 
werid. be must U wl 
Into its — rvic" ; 
men o —
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A <u«wig ill" —qvmtes .toiling kw th" 
h. Ip of Uw "bun I,»» are the lee 
et H* t— Те foe «є we took for th# 

і» letten tfoere—— wbt h 
ibe і тя» In eel piece» In 

the world In ehwiri. 
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This sermon, of which Ike above is 
imperfect Intimation should be

it»'’ ng eeeet*»vi -q»eeed at 7 
will* meete and pray#» Bev K. M 
How# was the Sistepeaher life «ul, 
l»ct was, line to retain pupils In the 
'«ninth -haul " This paper vu full of 
•s-Is end suggest ion# worthy of our 
.rrimiS "onsiderwtton This pe|»r was 
welt die—ed by in'. Hteele, Mr», 
ми I'b, aed other» The next pape *u 
і ire—ted by Kèv H. B. Hmltit, "subject 

1 on version and ("brlsii— culture of 
,-hlldren *’ Rev. K. B. tlehring closed 
the evening —selon with no admirable 
address — 'Temperance in the Ssbbjt.lt 
school." This doecd a very belp'ul and 
and profil side «invention. If mote 
teachers would avail them— lve# orthe 
opportunity, and attend such gatberini#, 
they would gather some useful sugges
tion* which would help them in Sabheth 
school work. We regretted very much 
and felt sorely disappointed thnt 
who bad a part assigned them were not 
pro—nt. Our meetings are not going to 
fall through a* long al a few bf us have 
Htrength. -Our meetings of late have 
wonderfully increased In quality. Broth 
ora, if you wish to be helped in your 
work, you will find it in these gatherings. 
Bo friendly, be sociable, and lend a hand 
to help the Baptist interest throughout 
the county. H. B. Surra, gec'y.

Springhiil, April 26.

її.»

the
allHlng to give 

for great ro— were 
f sacrifice. lie ably illustrated 

matter In the ca— of Hir 1 has. Tup 
per, who some years ago, while s mem 
і», rof this Order (7) wotkedal the sboe- 
l»cnoh to raise money to yivance hie

Mr. Mor—'s nddrees, although brief, 
owing to the lateness.»f the ev—log, was 
able. He stiffed that he waa In sympathy 

Time being spent in 
lost. He showed us 

1 expected from a claw of 
young men pursuing e liberal education. 
No matter bow high the judgment may 
be plaoed upon * man by nie rises ms toe, 
etc., the world judged him not by whet 
be could do, bet by what he does.

At the clo— we were invited into the 
dining hall together, to partake of the 
good things so kindly provided by the 
genial wife of our much loved principal.

Wm. M. Fiku).

Vi
•bail be folk hi 
ibe church sa*t 
life, in ail the 
training the young, in m 
and abroad power goes 
baptist Uriy through their e 
the higher edfittolion uinfer

with the broth
ti$4r*egp

Ttoa

e year of Steed

Ce5V«!
ot union o—ti 
hand of wetixnx 
five different 01 
th# ordln—oe a 
willing o—vei 
have reached 1 
bath school haa 
for in 
m—tinge have 
talned. When 
June 1893 I fou 
of 848, since tin 
been added, 54 
signed the past 
work th# 1—t

to
ng two) ae were or 

—nlsed toe y eats ago. Evaagclu 
feels constrained to spend three 
days with Bro. ArchlUld, before "going 
aside to reel for awhile." There are 
many anxious enquirers, who are ex
pected to be baptixed next Hunday. 
This church bas e Sunday school of ten 
claw—. Seventy-three scholars pre—nt 
Sunday and la doing a good work among 
the to mg. W. J. 0. -

Woltv і t.LS.—The special meetings are 
•till In progreaa with very cheering ré
sulta. Fourteen were baptised "on Fri
day evening 1—t, and others would fol
low it waa exnected on Sunday. Among 
those baptised are two children of Rev. 
C.C. Burgees, a son of Rev. R. Sanford, 
a daughter of deacon A. P. Shand of 
Windsor,and two etudonte from the col
lege. Licenses to preach were granted 
by the church at ita 1—t conference to 

W. Sawyer, Bro. W. J. 1 
and Bro. Dias of Farrs boro. 

The two latter nre young men in atten
dance at the inetitutions. A communies- 
tion from Prof. Trotter encouragea the 
belief that he will aoçept the call to the

Ayi.b»kori>, 
meetings at Morr 
with increasing Interest, and wonderful 
manlfostattooe of the .Spirit’s power, mon 
who had passed through revival after 
revival, wore led to deoidv* to follow 
Christ. It was my privilege last Sabbath 
to bury with Christ in baptism eighteen 
believer* in tho Lord Jesus, and to wel 
come nineteen into the ohuroh. It wa« 
a good day for the cau— at Morristown. 
One brother who was bantixed had cher-

t Marpl..

with our work.
this way w— nut 
that much was eihoard or read by every Beptlet in tin» 

Maritime Provinces.
The president tu the college 

the ministers at their Monday morning 
meeting. He reported a suo—ful j**ar 
at WoYfville. The church wits In » 
revived state. The influence was felt in 
the Institutions. Baptisms wore exact
ed. Dr. Hlggina will close bis pantoint* 
in a season of refreshing, and Iti* 

find a church active anil

met « .Hi

successor will 
sympathetic.

The Rev. tieo. A. Lawson is roo 1 wr
ing. Ho haa accepted a call to the 
church at Port Hillfbrd. Tho Rev. W. 
T. Stackhouse goes to 
All feel sorry to to—.our highly — teemed 

rother from the Maritime Provinces; 
-J ere glad to know that the Dominion 

he Western —a will gain what has 
ten lost by the body In the East.
8L Andrews Presbyterian chinch, long 

vacant by the retinng of Dr. <ior*l.»n, 
bus called the Rev. J. ti. Black formerly 
of Krakino church, Montreal.

The Halifax hospitals are charged by 
the press just now with rejecting :tn 
aptilleant who was suffering Irom erysi
pelas. It was a form of contagious 
*!»*■•— lor which there a—mod to ь*. no 
provision Tlte 
is —id, in a ml—rkble "dl 
It is to He hoped that ibe.
—Usfwctorlly explained.

The city |»risoiY haa been 
■•aironised during \lasl year Nearly 
fit*I —nt up for various offence*, live 
male "» one female. I Drunkenn*-** JVAi 
Many of the Memri geg Into | imon 

they did, unffer the influence of 
liquor, what they wfruld not hav. dune, 
bad they not Imtrtbed the nwldening 
liquid. This I* (he business which tho 
Dominion cannbtd—troy becabse n «tope 
BDSWHrtW Ot lev.•mil*. So a majority 
of the Royal Commission report.

It was mayor McPherson, and tint Mr. 
McIntosh who was supposed to have 
sympathy with tiie liquor business. 
Your long suffering type-man made mo 
ємнії 1 Mr. McIntosh with this affection 
for the liquor fraternity.

Echoes from Liacombe. My t 
native land, bu 
to be the miniat 
but the church' 
tor. This note 
did Г forgot ti 
gratitude to all 
eluding yon me 
words of loi 
offered, since u 
er in tne flesh,
aa, of Fairville 
tender minlstr;
l. W. Corey, bn 
ore). I greatlj 
movement tme 
I hope that bef 
may be ablase ’ 
fires. Fairville 
and ohildhood’i 
united to a ma 
Rev. I. W. Cot 
trenched In the 
haa taken a etn 
Our God intend

ff » strong New 
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make its wee 
never waa more

& . W. 
this. by d. Q. Macdonald.tiah

ighl Bro E.
ParadiseMy friend, Mr. Johnson, not being 

able to find the required Lexicon nor the 
passage of Scripture; and being unwill
ing to give tho matter up waa obliged to 
give the whole of the first evening to 
toe discussion of the first і>пі|>оаГіІоп 

«1 evening to the xeoond 
овіЙоп. He made a very freble tU■

Жaed

& The SundBy School.

• tlme weeks ago two or three articles 
ared in tiie Ma*8sNot* and Visitor 

ley school work. 1 read with 
what was said by these writers 

loitsly for further

дррс 
on S

light 
With 

on Мети

and the —oon N. 8,—Last week our 
istown were continued

Much light, and In many c**ea clear 
light, ha* come to the people, t 'nly one 
opinion prevail* wnerd intelligent*

ve waited anx

Mr. Beal* said 
rising Scripture his plan looks 

to me to lie a very large one with-а good 
deal of machinery about it. 1 think it 
would take the young a long lime to 

about Christ according to 
Brother White see* that

reference to what
A great work has been done in Li»- 

ooml»e. To Ood be all the^elory. Th# 
discuss ion cloeed on Friday. Wo had a 
grand gospel m—ting oh Saturday night. 
Heard five new voices. Not one re
mained —ated when Interested ones 
were asked to ri—.

In all, more than one hundred souls 
made some public manifestation# of in- 
toreet and about sixty of them profess 

ator nor a deacon but conversion and a large majorvv of that 
nd a* a layman would number are now giving the 111 

l.r my protest igalnst the 0„„ bytb« [•„
on foot to .Invj th,. Bib e out 'rh„ :

„day ..cbnols. I an. glad t .nt „cdingly
«> many «r„ «nkrng up to the fact that B„, Whitman la doing * good 
there u s omet hit. g Wong w.tb iho Sah. th„ Por, lm^, flelJ, Ve dto 
hath .ohool work nf to-day. In th. days „ „п>,4п.»і*у loot to
—bon I went to Snbbnth school tho plan d,„ Brolbtr и„т„-.bo ha. ben 

*> '«і1" ‘”,тЛ «' >■«» l”t«- seriously UL bntll ont ol dsngnr new. I
meat and rend «throng^ In th. oours. ^„t, <V. b.lp.d Bro- WUiman in hi. 
of » fen- year. » Urge port,on ol (,od's. „„oting [Ь.ге чЬсго -h. has bsatlxod 
Word would be studied. Now b,-lh„ „ight rScmul, „d , good work is going 
um, <4iMc helps the B.bl. Is nr«o.ti,-oily 0„ Th. evening w. warn with hun he 
shuvorn or the school. We "Uen.,m»k mo.lTed tbm b0„ fo, baptism end 
of the Homan C»tbol.os keeping tin, «bon. Urtean young men rose for prayer. 
Ibtde from Uie.r people, Ьш IheProtest. Вго я„|и; „ bel b,B
ant world 1. bud follow,ng In Un. Une of „,„ь Beckcrton-cew ground tor us. 
enl on. Many of ibe Sunday achool p„, ra, their misaion. Bro. Whitman

і^йіїіґд
Wy^rde, OStb, at Mo..,

EE-SErB SSBSbF-5, ■* 
ЕЕ-ЕхйЕЯ- EB?
the simple reading of God’. Word ia
need by the Spirit of 0«1 in converting Mow R|wr. Hsltfex Co.. April 89. .
sou la and building up Christian oharee- ------- 1 '------------ :
ter. I —у let ua have more of the Bible wtu iuwi—b — ti* ui—a.
In our —bool. Let the different cl—« I a— by last Me—EROea ano Visitor
mad it—rend the Ooapela —d Epi.tire that Bro. Champion refer» to me — his 
Instated of spending the time In rending soooeeenr in the pastorate of the W—t 
•newer* from helps, read the Wort і of Yarmouth 'Ntiiuroh. Thie is s mistake. 
God. The devil has achieved a greet I reoelvhrV^.n invitation to visit the 
victory in getting the Bible out or our church -e#|th e view to settlement, but 
day —bool» ; he will Accomplish a still have (feutded to re—ale here, 
o—ter work if he «u—tie In driving J, 0. tirem.
God’s Word out of the Sabbath school. ' «v**edleb, P. 1. L, April 87,189».

tixik lettigo, it 
ve." In theCityi* 
matin umy he

learn 
thi* 1method. ■1 __was baptised bad

secret hope in Christ for fifty-five 
vears. Thus fkr thirty-four have been 
baptised. There are comparatively few

luly
КГІV iahed itsomething » wrong in our present 

methods of tiundny school work. Mr, K. 
T. Miller make* a bold push and recom
mends Magatine aerie*.

1 not not a minist 
only a layman. -A 
like to en 
plan now 
of our tiu

baptise*!. 1 here are comparatively few 
In.the community who are not members 
of the church, and the change wrought i* 
truly wonderful to btxhold.

J. W. Bancroft!
XawcAeTLi N. B.—The spiritual in

terest of Christ’s kingdom is on the in
crease in this place. Some weeks ago 
Bro. C. N. Barton, the faithful school 
teacher of the plnoe, felt tiie force of the 
Go ye etc. to such a degree that he waa 
constrained to cry, "Here am I send me." 
He began to preach the gospel to 
people. An Interest at once sprang up, 
ami at his earnest nmtiest I am spending 
a few daye assisting him in tiie work. 
Backsliders are сопіім home, sinners 
are being —red, and the stout hearted 
rejectors of Christ are trembling. On 
Sunday, the 21at nit., Misses Dora Fan- 
joy and.1. Yeamnne, were buried with 
their Itord in baptism. Brethren pray 
for us in this place that rich showers of 
blessing mav come. S." D. Bkvin

Harvby, Albert Co.—Without a doubt 
the special effort in connection with the 
second Harvey church at Waterside, was 
a groat ble*singpnot only in the dozen

more additions which we have report
ed, but the church was strengthened 
an<l the people drawn do—r through the 
tie that binds hearts in Christian love. 
The great need for a suitable church 
building has been a long felt want and at 
1—t they have decided to build a snug 
church home with a v—try beneath. We 
thank God for the recent aooessions to tho 
spiritual building and the direct benefit* 
which have соте to the ohuroh, and 
Author pray that, "He who ia the Heed 
over all tilings to the body," may abund 
antiy ble* them all along the fine until 
the completion of ti» wooden structure 
and then may He continue the ble-ing. 
W# expect to begin work el—where upon Ae ІеИеаоп. Pray for ue^

1
life the

Baptist ca 
'ly bright.

Rev. Dr. Stei 
granted leave < 
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ing a pert of 1 
visiting hie age* 
In the city. 

Rev. P. R. I 
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ton, Ont, and 
bum, Kfoga C 
learn that Bro. 
deal,of trouble 
Mrs. F. I» aleo 
that the air of I 
prove bénéficia 

Prof. Keirate 
ville on Saturd 
day. The pur] 
principally to 
dty who are ill 
religious intern 
tion with the V 
the institution 
•baring in the ’ 

Ae will be — 
dl in anothe 
Thompson, wt 
has been minii 
tins chnroh, an 
acceptance, h* 
Christian miniel 
to ua from 
—«lament at

BtitiS
of thU

the

haa
tonTjnc Drunrator For May Cont ains :— 

Dunce of the Nymph*. Equestrian t’oa- 
tumea. Artistic lion—-Famishing, Com
mence ment. Costumes, F—hionnbfe Skirt 
Decorations, Fashionable Milhm-ry, Styl
ish Lingerie, IJadies Fashions, Misses and 
Girls bash ions, Utile Folks Fushione, 
Boys Fashion*. Illustrated- MiaceJIuny, 
Fancy Stitch— and Embroideries, Fash
ionable Drees Goode, Novelties in Wash 
Fabrics, Fashionable garnitures. Styliah 
Millinery, Tatting, Illustrated ; < >pcbat
ing, Illustrated,- The Art of Knitting, 
illustrated; Around the Tea Table, 
Crepe and Tissue Papers, Oberlln (Col
lege Series), Mayers and May Games. 
The Voice. Modem I*ace Making, VenaE 
tian Iron Work, The Homo, Seasonable 
Cookery, Experiences of a Training 
School. Ufe No.111. The Social Code 
No. Ill, HoW to be Wdl, Burnt Work 
Na III, Government Clerkships. Kinder- 
mrten Paper» No. IX, Pre—rvatton and 
Renovation Na II, The Drewmaker and 
Milliner. Answers Ip correspondents. 
For sale by Maoenley Bros., and the 
book etoree.
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ha?* Ьмв working bard. The In 
la fMrly good all over the field. Athough 
do special lemouei ration ofdltlne power 
hare beea eaolfW, oar *mwi and 
loya hare Intorefingled. Many here 
Wen «tiled to maum, end we bare wept 
with Омив, ea our true and tried 
beta hare been laid away. Bui opr grief 
hee been their >07, and our loee their 
gate then we hare rajoteed to aee the 
growth ia graee of the young oh 
Sn the «eid and an oonaatoaal •

—We. Why
»i«irrS2w£3 ййга bSsj?
In the ehair Thedteeeeeien weebrt*..

SSsra

pew eeoeewnw

Ш*£$~
WintoSsiV_______
аЬЄ' a •Lu^ef *

*."** T*1 Vi

Prana âpriI tata te April Mr*.

Перам* It) «enta 1 l*wt Maitland, T M. 
$4, HeiUha Tahaauaala ehureh, Г M, 
MM, МІГ 9* 8». В-perte II «Ml Uarth- 
We liwnday keheui 1er Hi We rtraea le 
Hll«a їм) eejheei Ц8ТІ Meweaetlo 
* -reee 9 MU STfiPeel. Г ll.SlT M M.блЗгллм

1ІМ si $C I.

(>renr1IU f 
•e* Ml. Don t You Um

^ urprise O 
Гтоап ф e0SS

m. і tea* И rail, 'treed
■кЙУцк Sewed,

fireed ligne, inti» s»IUk) Welti 
here W B, r If, |l IS 1 Ohm "here* 11 
M. r H. Г H, S4.sk r M.K Primary 
elea*. Ml « )«SlfT* Ьееre Hap,
^нвйкш » іммьаві

ІЛГь teg w join the ranka of Zioa'a pH 
■danage. then te know that our■ 
neareel у Father wee aniline at least one 
Mour meeriwre W the week of tb- goe- 

At our Meroh uouihraeee

|T does sway with hard work.
■ —dont l" ill or Mild I hr ilnthpa

(Sre the dim t ion
It (Ivon the w hi teat, awewtenté 

tiennent clothes after the wanh,
, It prevent* wearing and tear
ing dry hanh non)wand hard rub» «tub 
tightly with Surprint* Soap, - the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and lineal 
fabrics, 

itl t-« nr.

1n quarter Of an hour 
Bro Maedeuntd had • 
minutas Mr the Aral address. e quarter 
of nn hour Aw »he two mat and. ten Win 
ulwn Mr the last, each apeak їм'»•" 
time* *But Mr. Johneoo ooaiended for 
only ten minute* each throughout the 
whole dlaooaafoe, end his object tor ihti 
wne eeally seen long before the clone,-ns 
he wna hard preened to 111 In the time. 
There wee the beat attention from the 

Intelligent person mold 
uth na set forth by Bro.

ly Father
ЮЙ ■nStWIpi

41, laltiho,, r M.8V Гга.forte-

•aril Mr Meroe’e Уfettîvj
• eeeta, Hrst Mlltikurg. Г M, 17 40 , 
'Iret SpilfBald, Monday a. h.-.l toward 
Mr Morse'* salary. Ill llellfu. North 
ehureh, Г M. #6. H W. II , arendleb 
U Id. •».». Mapeefo 10

nor gi

raeeiutfon of, the Seeewd tin 
ekwreh) of greeting to Bug C.ll. 
Been* 10 prwenh 1 
fane to wor ■
Цмп kg le MMHÉH

tea, f
ten.I 1-akeMtiaton lend W-

3 MSI, 0 LM*.
!5%N.r m.si ?

r M. Stf.Mi H 
Oread Ligne, ЦІ

Bttuah the go*pel. He hee 
ark on the Neweaette Held 

he I* already makiag proof of hti 
May Oodgiro him abundant епо

пеє* and may many others teel the "Woe 
ti toe If I 1,reach not the guepel." We 

BiUlltioo m our prneeat staff of 
atintaler* In N B. about tO mor# whole 
hearted, devoted laborers. In my opin
ion It ti not so much grant aern ionisers 
we need na men with soul to labor, spend 
and I*' spent for the Internet ol the 
perishing. Hand to hand and heart to 
heart conflict la the moet effective method 
of preaching the goepel and wi 
souls. My present charge and the 
from the N. B. H. M. Board to become 
general missionary have placed me In a 
straight place—each press claims. Breth- 

may decide the 
8. D. Ervins.

■ІЯ ІМ ■ hurvli.
86, tor and Mr* lama*

A Floyd, Orand Itoae, MS 1 L1 Floyd, 
(«rend Ligne, 11 1 gobble Floyd, t M, 
SI I (Main Mi reel eburob, KM. too, H M, 
$40.19. Ac І'о, «ШЛ-Іітм. Fred
ericton, M В Will Worker* K M, »7 , 
Hillsboro Seoood church, (F M $4 93. 
Rev J K and Mrs Fillmore. Or Lig, H) 
—•6.99. Baltimore churoh, F M $2.33 ; 
SeokviUe church, Or Lig. K 4 S17. 
Total #431.40. Before reported |19$8.88. 
Total to May 1st, 92&90.28. \

.-•И
audience and no
foil to see the V  . .. ,
Macdonald. Thane meetings cannot be 
without good résulta. Thi* meeting was 
brought to e close by all rising and sing
ing the doxology “Prefod Qod krorn 
whom all blessing* flow." Bro. Whitman 
from Port HUford, pronouncing the 
benediction. We meet again tonight to 
listen to the second part of the discus
sion. Bro. Macdonald htvd an easy teak

їяайй«'ййїГй£
тщш.

* ÜtSltî^O
.ггяггалїлят gs,&M5- •*
nod one 00 Christian experience і and 99,966.61.
God’s Spirit la now working upon the

Æ su j*., n., v«.

CURPRISE -S, 
‘-’OAP-e^-

The cheapest Soap to Use.

І >
•peetn M) oeeta, Tjdlosa 16 «*to, Nie 
taux, K M, to, N W M, 74 cent», H M. 
76 оми, Indian Harbor, F M, to, H M 
83 t enta, Tiding*. 18 cent* ; Amherel 
Sunday School, F M, $30 30, H M, 
•10.60; Salmon Creek, K M. to. pro
ceeds of Missionary concert, F M, $9 30; 
Kingston, F m. $9.50, h M, two.

Mahy Smith, Trans. W.B.M.U. 
Amherst, P.O. 318.

) near* ee.. а». ет«м,«„. » ».

Pure Quills.Hlfi
Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. c 
"Featherbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 

I other make, as they are entirely 
I filled wjth quills (Featherbone).

To be had *t *11 Ratal! Dry Goods Stores

ACUtOWLRDtlBMKNT,

April 37th, I wu presented with a 
nloe cashmere gowu for baptising pur- 
tones, by the Port Clyde church, Shel- 
turne county. May the dear Lord 

nobly reward this little body of Chris
tian* which la so diligently seeking to do 
the Master’s work. C. 1. McUss.

Mre. Carpenter and I wish to acknow
ledge the unbounded kludneea of our 
people all over our field, Including First 
and Second Sable Louis Head and Rock
land, sots too numerous to mention. But 
one we wish especially to record, that Is 
the presentation by these churches and 
congregations to Mrs. Carpenter of a life 
Ufomber certificate to the Women's Bap
tist Mission Union of the Maritime Pro
vinces at a cost of SW.00. Ood bless 
our dear kind friends.

matter right.
ren

111Baccalaureate Ser-SundtiY, May 19th, 
mon by Pres. Hovey.

Monday to Wednesday, 20th to 22nd, 
Public Examinations.

Wednesday, 2 15 p. m . Addr 
fore the Alamni, at the church,
George E. Merrill.

Wednesday, 5.30p. m„ Alumni Lunoh-

Wedneeday, 7.45 p. m.. Address by 
Her. II. O. Hisoox.

Thursday. 23, 10 a. m., Graduating 
sties in the church. -4

Alvah Hovey, President.

Щ
A GOODBefore s INSTRUMENT

81J. W Махнімо.
N. В. and P. E I. Is what you want in a

Sheriff’s SaleI. W. Сажгкхткж. 
to gratefully acknowledge 
of the member* ot the First PIANO OR ORGANШ.

and of tb# 70 reeaived by bapttim man 
тЛ shave. 41 are from the echoed

We wish 
the kindness
Elgin churoh who, during the winter 
brought wood tor the year, and came 

S6j ІАка George foi», to out It up toe uae, Ob April 36 a 
to *» ; New Glasgow i»rg, number gather».! at the peraooaga 

Uverpoèi SI I toi Brooklyn mo- with good cheep tor the even him sad 
ttoa toto| Urarpool H* |li (leswau leavlag us aestol artfolee sad тому to 
Ml ohtsroh, SÎ 1 Amherst Point #10 M i the amount of S»>
North TWfo lS, (Jhfototl, 1Й1 Ç- iag the good people 
lags N H Sl.ifli Brook field, <du«eoa Oo. Mra header* with a 
to , Iriwer fc«.norar ami Ffoe Islands „«fo thehr thanhlal 
МІ61 ; "Friend," MrkHatoa shwelt. to,
Hear» Henter. Greenville. |l | First St 
Mary'* church N. Fort Hlltord #4.76,
"R" New Ulnagww, SI ; Vpfw WUsert 
ehureh per Everwrwee eection. «7 1 Hal 
honati East Si; iWeai Whitman, Sow

t raoM wor* аоопА. Than «Ш ks ah al PDBLIC AVCTIofl, *t 
Ck*kkl Oonw, (*e etitiAl, la tbs City ot Sitôt 
Jobs, ta lb* гайпі of Newftrmswtih, oa 
ЄаТГКРАТЛІпТЬМ»аг«Г АЦООТГ awrt,

A 0 ISM, la *4 *0 -All Ibe 
thO wUl 1*4 riw *nS r**l *f LaaS ІПП, 
I* lag *4 wise ta tb* rama •# IM Maeitoa ti 
taaOMr m* 4t«9t Шаг J*ba, wbta# mU M 
ess MU u assess** trrtas by J*n«* R. Maw
nejiry j j

u i ibtibââbt Aw* U J.» w.wS.S W lU 
l*i Пе МіЬеОй» U«IM*WІАМ.

hi>i* mm «ama* d ta* 8пйп « twt m

ЦЦ»/|ЬМ*»*ІІ 0* «Mb

There afe such differences in instrument! that it isApril *Ut to lath.
Aÿtew tSSZI
also lasraaslag very rapidly la memb 
skip. Oer pastor has a BlbU alaaa Which 
has a asemherahip of ever |Sfo with an 
агамо attendsnea of about 76. Tbs 
mem Lira of the ehureh and «atgraga

Htllt"wn churoh
SMS ; 1siifti BEST

<»n Saterday even- 
ef Goahan^raaaatad

appr<f<tatfon of her 
. all through the 

heMfog spmdal 
(•eatings K«w all hew. uskan# 06 f*L 
lowehlp tit the lewd’s work we era thank- 
fiai, and only hope that the klagdem of 
oar lord Jr su* may ambra»* all the 
people end «'timiagi rfoh endЧлі

Tkey say, h ti an III 
ao ana any gnnd. On the 17th ef April 
Й Mow and «karatad all day, and a* even
ing It gave lit 11* ertdan-e ef abating 1 
but aevarthalaaa. a number ef kind 
friends pestevered sgslari the slam ana. 
and -weohed the parson ana deiaro.teed 
10 make the pastor and trito. happy 
After social «Mai versa an add ram we. 
tend axpiSmlng the foal lag ef the ehureh 
towards the pastor sot only In wuril. but 
In deed. For we found euraalr* in poa 

of the Htnndard LHetimtnri, In 
two beautiful volume*, foil Russia Wd 
log, valued a. H' Mr. Wilson w.. 
also the recipient of a cash preee.it 10 l e 
invmted at (llacratlon. The ladles then 
treated the company to a gaoeroti* 
luncheon. The pagtor and with wish to 
express their heartfelt thanks to all theti 
kind friends who helped 4o make them 
happy on this occasion, and Ю thus* 
who exprem Ihslr kindness at other 
times. . 0. P. Wilsoh.

to look arouud well before coming to a final decision. 
You will find us please.I to show you through our 
NEW W A REROOMS at any time. They are 
•aey of accept ae we've lowered our ground floor' 
even with the Street. On Barrington St thejjjwet 
Central part. Corner Trim <

tien met to a serial way in the vestry ee 
the *ranta« of the 94th alt. Aa upper 
lanky waspSwdad all to pat ari-ariutod 
with the brother* and slaters who hare 
lately noma la with ae. The evening

A root, M»a*.~ The peel year baa been 
a yea# of steady advene* and spiritual 
prosperity In connection with our Bap 
UatMon in thi* town Oo each com 
munioo oooaakon we have given the 
band of welooma to new members On 
Eve different oooarioua we adminІеіеггчі 
the ordinance of baptlam to a numl-er of 
willing ooovert*. The. congregation* 
have ranched a high average, the Sab
bath school baa an enrolled membership 
far in excess of 300 and the prayer 
meeting» have been wonderfully sus
tained. When I came to this churoh in 
June 1893 1 found a church membership 
of 248, since then 74 new members have 
been added, 34 by baptism. I have re
signed the pastorate and will olche my 
work the last Sabbalji in the present 
month. My thoughts turn back to my 
native land, but I have never believed it 
to be the minister’s duty to seek a churoh 
but the church’s duty to seek the minis 
ter. This note would not be complete 
did I forgot to mention my sense of 
gratitude to all my many friends, (in
cluding yooraelf Bro. editor) for the 
words of loving sympathy so tenderly 
offered, since the death of my dear broth
er in too flesh, the late Edwin’ C. Thom
as, of Fairville. I must speak of the 
tender ministry of my beloved Bro.
I. W. Corey, bn the occasion of the fun- 
ore}. I greatly rejoice in the forward 
movement among the St. John churches. 
I hope that before this the entire coun 
may be ablaae with the glories of 

Fairville, the home 
and childhood’s days is en 
united to a man. over their new pastor 
Rev. I. W. Corey, he is thoroughly en
trenched In the hearts of the people, and 
has taken a strong hold upon (he work. 
Our God intends that Fairville shall have 

f a strong New Testam 
^ MeaexNOB* and Visitor continues to 

make its weekly calls, and our 
never was more welcome.

В. H. TnosiAK.

Albany, SI 1 TeimonGh quarterly meet 
Ing g6.feo.wd llillgrove ehureh to I 
Forties Print to II 1 Keri Pubiaeo $6Jt| 
Barring**. M ■ Pori Пyd* to (17 » Gone 
try Harbor to 76 ; Cumberland On. qua# 
forty meeting 3-80; Parrsbero 46.60;

MILLER BROTHERS,H H ■.-■MM. 
.1.1 «Ml

ЛЛ
СЙ. rc BARRINGTON ST , CON. PNINCK. HALIFAX.

WHY DO THE

Upper Itamlon seotion to Mi 0 
East ІЗ ; and Antigonlsh 9 til 
• 197.13. Before reported 13361 to, 
Total I337A71.

Tea third qUARvaa cumbs with this 
month. We hope 10 hear from a large 
number of cherche, before closing the 
accounts for the quarter.

From April isthuctxh.
Kempt church, Queens Co, |18.36| 

reenfleld 14; Shelburne 93.60; Jordan 
. .ver 16.10; Jordan Bay $1.56: New 
Annan $2 Btkg^jJLowrr Aylesfotd 926; 
Springfield In^lorUpinue and Upper 
Economy 915.17; J G Hall, Brae D’or 92; 
Mrs J G Hall, do, $1; Seoood Horton 
churoh 910.42; Mission Band, Second 
Horton churoh 9Ю.07; Oak Baptist oh. 
17.25; Canning 9Г0; Digby 914$ North 
West and Mshone $28; Chester church 
930.86; I-ockport $43.26; John Nalder, 
Windsor, $5; Gabarouse churoh $3; First 
Hallfox $37.16; Upper Stewiacke $11.29 
DeBert $10.06; Wllmot $13; Litchfield 
$3 50; HUlebtume section 93.4.'»; Іжке 
Brook 91-82: Parker's Cove 
Yarmouth church, special, $5; Chegog- 
gin B Y P Union 95; West Yarmouth 
church $3.70; Overton B Y P U $10.16; 
Overton 8 S 9.1.77; < 'hegoggin S S $6.30. 
—9834 73. Before reported $6,578.71, 
Total 95,933.46.
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MIDDLETON, IN. Ш.Pale, Wat ami Eiaciatedhe next meeting of the Lunenburg 

county district meeting will be held »i 
New Germany, on the second Tuesday 
in May (14th.) On Wednesday after 
noon following, will be held a service 
for the ordination of newly appointed 
deacons. Нааат 8, Shaw, Sec. .

The Yarmouth County Baptist Sunday 
School Convention will hold it* next ses
sion with thdwchool at Port Maitland, 0,1 
Thursday, May 9th, commencing at 10 
o'clock. The evening seesioh will lié de
voted to the work pf Oie B. Y. F. Ü.

F. II. Bkals, 8ec'y. 
Hebron, Apr. 26th.
The next meeting of the Charlotte 

County Baptist Conference will be held 
with the Baillie church, Tuesday, May 
14th. The first session will open at 1Ü.3U. 
Blech church is requested to bo repre
sented by at least two of its memlors. 
Let there be a foil attendance.

I. R. Skinner, Sec.-Treas, 
Oak Bay, Apr. 27.
Rev. A. C. Chute, of Halifax, desires 
seeere the minutes of the eastern N. 
Association for the years 1850t 1853 

and 1866; also, minutes of N. S. aniTN. 
B. Baptist Association for 1814. An 
person having these topics, or any of 
them, and willing to dispose of them will 
confer a favor on Mr. Chute by informing 
him ol the fact.

Be* 54cta; West

FERTILIZERS.CHILDREN
To a eoraal condition of-HEALTH 

and STRENGTH, and bring hack the 
BLOOM OF YOUTH more quickly than 
any other medicine.

^ЙЗ
і of my birth 
thuaiaatic and

Bna. Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate,

PTult Tree Fertilisers.
Bone Meal.

As a Flesh Restorera. Co BOON.
Trees, for N. S.

WolfViUe, N. S. April IS. Emulsion has no equal, giving 
and tone to the wasted muscles.snbatanoe

All Druggists keep it. Price 50 cents 
per bottle, ч

to Foreign Mission, for

Mrs G F Miller’sKent church. Importers of Fertilizers, Chemicals of all description. Send for pamphlet

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Company
1 Hampton & 8, $3 :

S 8 class, to support a child in Mission 
school, 915; G 8 Mayes $9; John Bew 
910 ; Forchu S S and Phoebe Cann $3.86 ; 
Mrs A D Hartley and others $8.50 ; West- 
port'92 ; MUtonSS, 94.88: John Wfl- 
bur 9300; Lois Forbes 93; John Nalder 
95. Total $259.94.

paper
RIVERSIDE FARM

Hear Kingston Station, in the 
Annapolis Valley,

FOR SALE I
1/1*1., St. Jehu, N. B.13 8iPKK8ONAL.

Rev. Dr. Steele, of Amherst, has been 
granted leave of absence from his pae- 

ral charge for a month, and is spend- 
ig a part of his vacation in 8t John, 

visiting his aged fother and other friends 
in the oity. Ш 

Rev. P. R. Foster informs us that, he 
has concluded bis pastoral labors at Bos
ton, Ont. and will shortly return to Au
burn, Kings Co., N. 8. We regret to 
learn that Bro. Foster is having a good 
dea^of trouble with his throat and that 
Mrs. F. is also quite unwell. We trust 
that the air of their native province may 
prove beneficial. _

Prof. Kelrstead came over from Wolf, 
on Saturday and returned on Mon

day. The purpose of his hasty visit was 
principally to see some friends in the 
city who are 111. He reports that a good 
religious interest is prevailing in connec
tion with the WolfviUo church, and that 
the institutions are to some degree 
sharing in the blessing.

As will t>e seen by the report of coun
cil In another column, Bro. W. J. 
Thompson, who for some m 
has been ministering to the lst8t, Mar
tins churoh, and a* we learn with much 
acceptance, has been ordained ‘ 
ohrlatian ministry. Mr.Ttaompao

Ontario, and previous to his 
settlement at 8u' Martins, had been en
gaged In temperance work. We hope 
that his efforts to promote the in teres to 
of this Important church may be direct
ed by the highest wisdom and 
with the largest

The Board has received from all 
sources to May lstr$8273 61, and there 
have been expended $12,277 35. To this 
must be added the indebtedness of the 
pre'-eding year, vie, $1938.70, which 
makes tho indebtedness of the Board 
May 1st 1893, $3,942.41. Is it any won
der that tho Board auks for special dona
tions and is grateful when it gets them T 

J. W. Manning.

YSf THE KARN PI Aft 0
1 am*mn "HAS АТТА1ЖКВ A*

UNPURCHASED PRE - БЕШИСІ.
in 5Hiver ; m apple trseajHStcome to bearing, pro- 

Inch»- 250 hW* dhole* fruit tbl* veer; an 
itbuniMBce of email fruit- A graxl àlooae аг- 
ranged tor two (amtlte*. with large fr,wt-proof 

-ДЗВаг. Ooavenlont Barn, and outbuilding* all I 
•У In apod repair. Vhurvbee, nrhool, porteflta k. 
Of hant-by. Also, a Wood and Fagtura Іл*і of 200 £.

ixcre* al aooaveulent <tlM,u»rv tnun the home- 7L 
m. ad lot. Trrms <миу. For Information apply fi
to J. R. H A I.L, on the pram 1res. 0Г te II
12 (U J. It. HAVXl'KRS. at thi» office. I

Щm
foix TOITH, WOKHUSMIir АЖЄ 

ПГМАЖІХЛТТ.
■very Piano tally WmwM flw 8rw. fm

THE KARN ORGAN*r«
Sec.-Treas. For. Mias. Board. HAUN PIANOT

f—(Q)_ _ )
шппМТОСК ON. J

•• Beat tat the WorM." .
t Ore »,000 of tiw* OntobrnWl Onpo* ta те4 For tho Annuity Fund.

Bicycle RepairingA friend, Sussex, 94; Tefimle church,
Yarmouth, per Frank S Robbins, $10.60;
Tnaket church, per E C Simonson, $5;
Deacon Edward Hughes $2; Osborne 
church, per Bar N b Dunn. $2; Lower cikai.kd tkndf.ru addrwwd to tho under-

Юїійй. ISëSrevS
lia church, per Rev J G White, 92.12; E eluslvwiy, tor the c^netruetion of-a Publie 
A C., Yarmouth 91.—932.12. Acknow-
lodged before $220.43. Total 9352JÜ6. »i the office ofPMr. j H. ëgmu. B»i*-ut Kn- 

ІЧеаае give the ministers wives and «‘■gw. to- John. В., ам at the l>Partmrnt 
$300 more before July. 0 Tender* will not be tiooiildercil unless made
В. M. Savndbks, Sec.-Treas. on the form supplied, and signed with the actu • 

al signatures of tenderer*.
An accepted bank cheque payable to theoider 

of the Minister of Public Wort*, tor the sum of 
eight hundred dollar*. (|«Ю>. must accompany 
eaeh tender. Tbl* cheque mue* be torftuted If 
tho party decline the contract, or toll to com- 
piste 1 he work contracteil tor, and will be re-

the lowest or any tender,W' “MS,.

D. W. KARN A CO..
Organ and Plano lanafaetnrsrs, 

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO

- -~таг.ТГ~ГШ.

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles notice 1 o A Urander Run*It. Henni Runellan. t

Joutas Ruufll, and all other* whom it
. .

SafrUes, «12.00 up High Wheels $3.00. 
Writs u* tor particular*. mтшщ

Шштт■fWr AmU, * e«*aln *mv uni to money,Л* 
other yeryow* partalaleg Ю th. **■<■•

Montreal, INh Dewethr», I***. 11 "

T HKUKBY give you nolle* that Indei'autl or 
1 payment of certain nuiMeagd monay* 
owing to me by virtue of 1 hr Indenture of 
Morteaee ,-xr. 41-.І >iv you, bearing dal.; tho 
twenty-eeeond day »>f September, A. i>. twn. l 
shall 00 HaTVRI-AT lie- Eighth day ot H Sit 
nvn. »t twi-lrv o*e)pck імама, nt Chiibb’e «"or
ner,la rm.ee William Hio-<-i,ln the ÇU» Of 
Saint John, la the «Vy ae«l fount j «>r falni 
Jolia.pr«*wd v. aealeorihc land, and inco
me. nv iv
te «Mrwtioaof the power, thereby v«*t.«e In

children BURNHAM&MARCH
239 A^34l Charlotte 8ц 84. John, N.B. 

sola Agent* tor OotamMaa and HartfmU.WANTED1 to us from
Young Women and Men
or elder oees If йШ yuaag la iplrtt, of smInM 
ohmefotgard talhem, мьшт and laSnrtriou., caa 8ad «SforMfoto * good am, with ПОО OO 
per mouth and upward^ *p»*»*«a8 ««> *Шіу.
1*41 torr. T. Я. Liaocorr, Braattord, Osa.

іШІ **Uu*ul the 1 treaty-I hint «tag of Apr». * ».

K A. M. IMT. «IF. M.rtgegee 
A. H. imMIU* aolÿdiW tor Morigaera П

For Spasmodic Coughs — Minard'e 
Honey Balaam.‘w38SS,SM5rB-1
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Мйу 8

"Yon’d better not, ma’em,”eald Ned, 
softened from hie moroeeneee. “Why 
should you?"

“I want to help you,” the lady re
plied. “Please let me In. I am a good 
nurse, and I live alone. I came to this 
tillage just to do whit I

And saying this she pass
"And It’s my belief that from tbi 

day the came they began to ret better,” 
said Ned Fry many weeks later to hie 

“She knew what to

Joy Brought to Another Home! 
SUFFERING AND PAIN BANISHED. oan for you

fellow workm 
do for them, and her gentle way* and 
touches took the fever out of them.

eat up with them o’
Paine’s Celery Compound Saves the Life 

of a Toronto Lady.

Mrs. J. Wiclet lays : "After Шц Two Betties of the Сироті I 
M Lite a New Worn”

Sometime, she set up with them o’ 
nights when I wae too dead beat to hold 
my eyee open ; and when the worst was 
over she would come with her flowers 
and cool drinks to make 
en for them. Ah, and never a word 
did she preach ! No talk about goto* to 
church and giving np public Douses, 
and doin’ your duty. But I’ll tell you 
what It is mates, she didn’t need to talk 
it : ehe lived her religion.

‘•flays I ‘Why did you com» here 
When you’d no call to do it; and stood 
a chance of catching thefevqr, too;’ for 
I couldn’t make it out. Bat she says, 
quite aimple-like. ‘Y„cu were In trouble, 
and I knew I could help you.’

“And then somehow I minded all the 
words in the Bible about Jesus Christ 
and the heavy laden, end I says to my- 
■elf, ‘There’s something in religion 
after all ;’ and hang me If I didn’t tike 
my Bible and read it when I eat there 
by myeelf. And row there’s co more 
public houses for me, melee, but there’s 
work to be done, end an honest life to 
be lived, by Qod*e help."

And It wae the beginning of a new 
Ilf». Hard work steady endeavor, and 
prayer tor strength brought with i 
the blessings they .never fall to bring. 
And Ned’e religion wee her life. - 

Dear Mende, unir es y one faith and 
your life speak equally to declare yon 
followers of Christ, your religion la of 
little worth.—PfUrully і ; -rrdnpe.

a sort of beav-

Jfr. * Г.

A Narrow Escape
Took Poison by MistakeA FIRMLY ESTABLISHED FACT:
Bad Effects Entirely Eliminated by 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
Co., Lowell. Maas. :
— In April last, through the

fflfio Doctors Fail mi Ordinary Medicines are Useless, “c. i. Hood a 
"OaaUeawu

effects of a dose of strychnine taken In 
for another drug. I was laid up In St John, 
N. B., for ten days. APrr this 1 never seemed 
to regain my former health, and miitlnually eut-

Pie's Celery Нетрі Always Cores.
fared from tmllgrsu.m and heart palpitation.
for which I «mid get 
I would try Hood's 
taking one bottle, I felt a tittle better, so мьядапвййі
Hood’s4> Cures

no relief, I thought
none of the medicines prescribed 

lor me seemed to have any effect on 
the neuralgia which had, by this time, 
rptead all over my body.

I gradually became worse ; my ’ap
petite was poor, and the pain never 
seemed to leave me for an instant. My 
life was brooming a burden to me, and 

medical prebuatione, time, experience \ began to think I would never recover, 
and résulta hâve amply demonstrated 1 grew discouraged with the medicines 
the truth of the oft repeated statement I was taking, and happening to see a 
that Paine’s Celery Compound Is |he testimonial In the newspapers about 
only true and honest lifesaving inedi- Paine’s Celery Compound, I concluded 
cine ever offered to suffering humanity, to get a bottle, although I had very 

The strong and vigorous testimony of “$**• Mth In patent medicines.
Mrs. J. Wiokett, of 109 Oak Street. Before I had finished my first bottle, 
Toronto, should fill the fainting and I began to feel better, the pains and 
despairing hearts of nil sufferers with soreness greatly decreased, and gaining 
freeh hope and confidence, and should hope by my Improved health, I finished 
at once lead every eiokly person to the the first bottle and bought a second, i 
only medicine that томе people w*B. After using two botUss. of your Doan-

Mrs. Wiokett’■ letter rehds M.fol- |x.ond, I feel like a new woman ; my 
lows:— appetite has returned, the neuralgia

"Last year,'to the mouth of Nov- has left me, and I am as well ae ever, 
ember, I wee suddenly token very ill 1 feel very thankful for the benefit I 
with pleurisy and neuralgia. The have derived from your medlMne, end 
par* to my should era and back were takys pleasure in recommending 
most intense, and caused me extreme my friends. Should any one desire 
eu tiering. For several weeks I was fuller particulars, if they will com- 
under the doctor's care, and gradually munloete with me, I will be fcappy to 
recovered from the attack ofpleurisy, oblige them."

Keeulu: honest results I 1 marvel
lous results ! ! ! convincing and sails 
factory to all fair-minded men and 

en. Even the ekeptireandeoofiere 
brought to a knowledge of the 

unassailable, rock-bottom
are btough 
truth by 
facto and proofs.

In the vast field of medlolnee and 
medical preparations, ti 
and results hâve amply

hem

sad flesh erery day. aad wa aow as healthy

Heeri’e FWe hrertilB.

COMB ONE COMB ALL!I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MIMARD’fl LINIMKNT.

Bey of Islands. J. И.Ошвш.
I was cured of Ferial Neuralgia by 

MINAHpl UNIMENT. 
flprtoghUl, N. B.
I wae cured of Chronic 

by MINABD-B LINIMKNT.
Albert Go., N. В. Gxoeue Tuolky.

<0fu To eelroi, and own .silver 
3 L U < ware to lorraine named will

> be given the 8 persons (ree- 
(АЛ' Meat to Hi. John Oily and З IU <’ County) Wbpeend until July

> 1, Wrappers representing 
ff C : most value to 6,10 or 20cent З V ( packages of

Wm. Dakixia. 
Rheumatism

WOODILL’8 “-bti»It to

RШ
Irese in
W. M D Г BARMAN, if allfax.

TORTURE UNTOLD I SRI LIVE» RIB BHLHHO.V
Intercolonial Railway.Ned Fry sat to bia cottage, moody 

I and dejected. He had got drunk the 
I night before, and in a quarrel at the 
' illagr Ion bad been knocked down 
violently, end bed broken hie arm. 
After enduring some hours of pain, It 
had been set and bound np to a sling.

a carpenter by trade, and 
need never have lacked work. Just 
now he bud a job at the Uplands Farm. 
But he was thinking that he would now

WiS 81ГГМІВ.
itiMlwey-e Hearty welter U sate, reliable and 

eSbeUial heosuM of the .tlmuleUn* eetloo 
which It exert* of Mir mix.* nuU vlml power 
el the body, eddies tone to I be oee end 1 nett
ing U> renewed end I nen-ewd vteor the ehtwi- 
l-erics vitality Of ilie i.h).toel ttrueiurr. ead 
Uimush this heeittiful illmulellon sad In 
ггеевм sol Inn theCAl'MC of the Pete UdHren 
away aad »netursl c-nditton rnetrwed. ills 
Uiue that the Weedy Welter la so admirably 
adapted ft>r the Сжге «Я fain and Wttboot the 
risk of Injury which la sure to resell from the 
use of many ,»f lb# ao-oalled pain remedies of

A Weil Eiowa tieetlemaw to the »ti- 
trie! of Algeria Writes A boat HD 
Suffertogs. TWAINS WILL LEAVE BT. JOHN i

,Т?ВМЄ.Г:.,Т^.Г!Г »

r В
Gkrtudies,— About three month* 

ago I was all used up with Rheums 
turn, suffering more than torture from 
it frequently. I took three botUee of 
vont valuable medicine, Burdock Blood 
Bitten, and now feel all O.K. 
flame six yean ago I took a few 
of BJ3.B. and found It the beet medi
cine I had ever need. I had the very 
beet of health until this attack of Rheu •

Ned was tor quebbe and Montreal.

jg=S»^aiSbjrÆirjs!
bSul be unable to 

weeks, and that hie wife and little boy 
were dependent on hie earnings.

e work for some It ti llghly I w portaei That Every 
Family Keep • lapply of

TWAINS WILL AWWTVW AT ST. JOHN -
The proa prêt wae not cheerful, par

ticularly as he knew It wae through no 
one’s fault but bis own that he wae in 
each a sad plight. He had been mar
ried just four yean. The happy young 
wife he had brought home had grown 
ead-looktog, and avoided talking to her 
neighbors more than wee necessary. 
They said she wee fretting after the 
little girl ehe bed burled a year ago.

But there had been U mes lately when 
Mary Fry had said to herself that she 
could not wish her little one had lived 

Faoosd Out.—None but timee who to grow up and know the poverty 
have become fagged out. know what a euflerlng that seemed Inevitable since 
depressed, mis amble feeling ills. All her husband had taken to drink. Ned’e 
strength Is gone, anfedespondeOcy has head was aching and his arm was very 
token hold of thesuflhgere. They feel painful. The twin was pattering on 
ae though there is nooning to live for. the little casement, and a dull' smoky 
There, however, ti a cure-one box of fire gave very little warmth. Hie wife 
Panuelee’e Vegetable Pille will do won wee preparing a meagre dinner, and his 
den to restoring health and strength, little boy was playing on, the Boor 
Mandrake and Dandelion in two of the Just then a top was heard at the door, 
articles entering into the соті* a ni un and the next minute a lady cams In.
Of Par melee’s Pub, Mary Fry dusted a chair for her, and

answered her questions about thf 
man’s broken «та» shortly 
could. The visitor was well known to 
them botib She was the wife of Fry's 
employer at the Uplands Farm, and 
often visited the villagers when she 
happened to have time.

’’I am very sorry about y onr acci
dent," she said to Fry ."but lam afraid 
it was your own fault. It will be a 
lesson to yon. I hope, wwtbink more of 
your wife and child. Yon see how they 
must suffer for your neglect."

Fry listened with a scowl on his face, 
and answered nothing ; and soon the 
visitor, seeing his mood, took her de-

‘There’s your good folk,” snarled 
Ned to hie wife. "Preach, preach, and 
show the way to be good, and let every
body eke know they’re bad. No re

fer me, or religious folks, nelth-

A week went by and a sadder trouble 
сете to the Frye. The little boy fell 
Ш with scarlet fever, à dangerous type 
of which had appeared to the village. 
As the fever ran its course, and he 
knew the child's life was in danger, 
Ned Fry became nearly distracted. 
Hie little boy was the idol of his heart.

Bxiwesi rrx.m Mu-»............................. Ml
fapro;ГкнаНопЛішІ end(Juebeo(ilon-DADWAY’SП READY RELIER

mttism, but now I am glad to say that 
B.B.B. has made me as sound as в dol
lar. A. MvOosAoti*,

Шіргь!!иЕГ и*Шк*: p'eUM1 eodCsey- щ
Exprsee from Halifax

Kenabutch, P.tj. Ont.

Alwayi UR lUeboe» TU u» will pi....- 
fielal ou ail oeraeloRM oi pain nr alrkawR. 
There U obtains >a the woFw Цієї «НІ е«ч>°"’— - л

For beadaobe iwbetter atak or nervoetiL 
tootbarlM, n«inU«1*6 rheuroetleni. imnhon, 
pain* and wvafcna» in the Iw-а. .plue ,w klé- 
nere, i*Im around the liver. bIouM-v. .wniiiegsrEisHrfii.F.-'ïr./jsii?
ntedieie ea», end Ita SMtlauvd nre n» » Ww 
dajri -met a penoaaenl mire.

A Chicago butoher keeps a tam 
It keeps nia place olnu of rata. The 
experimeht wae tried after enta and 
traps had failed. The flat night the 
fox spent to the shop he slaughtered 
thirty-four rodents.

aHHEHMri
All team, are run by

A CURE FOR ALL
M, ІпМоеоаа,

•I
rvwethjeea. ChUMelu.

GH
SLVhSISiBSDimtCLT BBEATHIRO

(lip, the most famous rat-terrier in 
Taxas, le dead at the age of fourteen 
yeaa. His greatest feat was killing 
600 rata In thirty minutes lie was 
provided with a rosewood coffin, lined 
with satin and laid away by hi*
Henry Gray.

flo rapidly, does lung Irritation i pro ad 
and deepen, that often In a few weeks 
a simple oooeh culminates to filbert»- 
lar.oonsumption. Give heed to a cough, 
there is always danger in delay, get a 

Dickie's Anti-consumptive 
Syrup, and cure y outsell. • Itlsa medi
cine unsurpassed for all throat and lung 
troubles. It 1b compounded from sev
eral herbs, each one of which stands at 
the herbs, each one of which stands at 
the head of the list ee exerting a won
derful influence in oaring consumption 
and all long diseases 

Per Croupy Children—Mlaard’e Honey

hMttfc aAjsrUSRRÉsat need any oae SUFFER

iâ&sМмиі
rev Every Pria,

Ргім in ttU Шик, ravel er 
1.1»b*. It wee IN# Srel ami 

In tke «мвіу Prie Sewevriy

Thai InrianUy Mope U*e roo-l eirnirlaUlig 
ealiu, allay* lnfle»maUou emi 
Unoe, wbetter uf lb* Luna»,Hu,.—h. Itowela, 
or other ele. rt» or organ*, by one ..|-pi Wallon 

A ball L- a UNwpoonhil la ball • luebler of 
water will In a few minuta, eu re i'ra»na, 
Bpeam*. Hour eiouieeb, Meartlnmi NervoC 
ne». Sleenle-.ae», aie> HMHlarh. . l-urrh.na, 
Dyaeniery, іЧаііо, Flauuaacf, ai«l *11 lalereil
PThwei. ant a remedial serot in Uw world 
thet will on re Fever end Ague and all OtlMg

■uil.ni a Bare Care

S®
,w

bottle of
■arblB, їгеейвк anfl Graaite Wcrki
LJ VALEIR480R,

A. J. WALKER A Ct-
гіитадмS-" SSeSa. per іяАгіа В И by all Br

R*ffl52
and bail medicine lnTke werldn-t the

BERtiCoughing. В
and Decorations.

Castle & Son,'
to Vuftn/tf St, #»«reef.

For all the ailments of Throat 
and Lungs there is no core so 
quick and permanent as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

The poor mother, weakened by anx
iety and watching, took ill, and before 
her little boy had come to the wont 
ehe too lay to ceaseless delirium.

Ned Fry did not know where to tarn 
or what to do. The neighbors, one and 
all, kept away from the inflicted dwell
ing, and there was no hands but Ned’e 
to minister to mother aad ohild. Crip
pled ae he was, and Ignorant of what to 
do, it seemed that all things could 
•oaroely be worse for them all. But 
just then another visitor oame.

Ned opened the door, and saw stood-

ÏRiniU! h"uulf
“We've got fever here» said he.
“I know," she emwated. ‘This is 

why I oame to see if Iooolddo aay- 
■ thing for yon. 1 have heard that yon 
have no one to help yon, and that you 
oan not even use your ans. May I

CURE

Scott’s
Emulsion DYSPÏP8IA,

took Headache, FVml Slnmaeh. RUioume» will 
be avoided, aette toed thaSUeaum eootnbekw 
itoaowrittlhg proatr^|M0r the rapp.rtofibestimulates the appetite, aids the 

digestion of other foods, і eel; 
Coughs 'and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting. 
Spu! f»r ftmfkln * Sfil'i Жтn/itoAw.

«метай**, ees. ell..

by .11 Drosst**.
WHVVIJSDEAFNESS*-*.. aad Hred-Nriera Cê

і

»■ля

BSSÏÎMissto?”
teaSitoasar flhwvpohs qoietly and courteously.

6

hand on bis shoulder when they were 
outside the gate.

Jerry started er »ud, on the defensive, 
at once, but the kind, shrewd faoe dti-

ІН Oil READ Oil YOFXe 8HOI LHIR8.

Ht THE AITJIOH OK "COLONEL K1T.“

In one of three old London church
yards thst have of late been transform
ed Into pleaiant resting-places for the 
living, Instead of bring left in gruesome 
neglect to their dead occupante, some "" "Im 
children were playing one bright spring 7 D y„

гл’й: йй ж isrtïïiîïS
”o~te ^l*,"0ÆrV“<1 *,kl’ **"

lhe

аалпав! ssyrtThІГ ^T,tW?lïhTWl rtlllVr-hln^lre*i -booght, when be e* ho—» tb.t even-

їш.Жо/’ігл bû^Tsï «w;•dl=,.ul=, М-.гіД*-У -"«4 SSL$“m JüJdSbTSmbÏÏi:
girls, who looked for she took very little notice of him.
four years old-into good order ..pol ^... Jmy eaW, his sharp 111- 
when he r^ved a sounding br^on fecp ,crewed into one knot of’,cmechtid,” said an Irate voice ; “I’m down- ••wnSxt”aaked Pollv Ann llstlwalv •

l'idn 1 “jTnr/*Jared not |o out next day— 
Polly Ann could not raise her head; 
and when he went in search of the 
landlamly he found her helpless from 
drink. The old cobbler had gone 
for all day і and thtee wae no one 
he felt he could consult.

armed him.

«light 
A met!

ryl” tali the itrangtr, whose 
accent showed him to be 

can. “what wae that you called, 
.lit d your ■ titer joet now—Apol-

’deed Pol-y-an—ain’t 
nht r him constant till joet now ? 
you eee me, Linder and Loo?”

The little girls, thus s#pealed to, 
nodded solemnly.

ь "He'
when I see hi 
wise Polly 
ptehenslvely»

By this time a loud roar testified to 
baby’s awakening,and Tally Ann lifted 
him In her thin utile arms and carried 
him to a seat, where she pacified him 
by giving him a crust to suck.

"Atot we to hays no dinner, 1‘ti-y- 
wa?" asked Jerry, in a meek, oontifl-

e'll have to take hti harden any- 
’cause he wasn’t minding Lovely 

him," said Pol-y-an. other- 
Ann and Jerry anlffed ap-

її.

That was a very miserable day ; Lin
der and Loo bad no heart to play, but 
they tried to keep Lovely amused, and 
were now and then called to order with 
feeble ibarpneee by Polly Ann. Jerry 
busied himself to various ways, but his 

with anxietypoor little heart wae sick 
as he watched hti sister.

"Jerry," said Linder, coming back 
from en excursion to the banisters, over 
which she bed been peeping, “there’* a 
tidy oomlng upstairs."

For one moment hope leaped into 
Jetty’s eves then he shook his heed.

'Bbe ain't coming here," 
ed, despairingly.

"Bhe is she isr" cried Under. "O 
Jerry such a splendid lady I”
■And lu another moment the splendid 
lady we* among them. Bhe was richly 
dressed, young and beautiful ; yet her 
face wae made far more beautiful by 
the divine pity in It.

‘ “O, you рсюг darlings." she cried, 
and was on the floor with her arms 
round Poll 

That : i

“МуПроог pet,” and Ethel 1 
kissed the warm tittle face while tears 
rained down her own.

"! * lady," 1‘tily Ann said with an ef
fort, "don’t let them go to the 'ooee; 
take care of them."

"Then -1 will, and of yon, too,” said 
Flhti, heartily ; "ytm’re all coming 
right away into the country, with me; 
wen 4 you like that Г 

But l’olly Ann's eyee had cloied

"^e’ve got a splendid dinner," an
swered hti els tar, raising an end of her 
shawl and showing a paper into, of 
broken cakes and bueculla. “I’ve been 
doing some business for Mr. lit 
and he gave me all of three.”

The tii lid ten gave -a cry 0f delight, 
and crowded around their elate», who 

♦ <11 tiled the scraps impartially, only 
saving the softest pieces for baby.

"A(nt you going to have none?" ask
ed Under

"I had something at Mr. H-.iwman’e," 
Polly Ann told her, but ehe did not say 
that the "something” bad been only a 
crust of bread

“Wi re bad ih< -lllaet dinner," an
nounced Jerry, by way of grace after

Baby kicked - 
at Under's bait

"Ain’t he the very nloeet baby ?" the 
little girl said, though the tugging 
brought tears Into her eyee. "Pol-y-an, 
ain’t he the very eplenaidret baby that

hUly Ann shook her hêad a little sor- 
eowfuB) -

' He’s just the very nicest, my own 
preciout Lovely ; but 1 wish he could 
hire pretty frocks and thioge.

flli months be lore the hard-worked 
widow, Mrs- Goff, had died. Perhaps 
she bad grown to leave so much to 
Polly Ann, that ehe lied really forgot
ten her age ; but ehe begged the child 
to do all ene could to keen her brothers 
and sisters oat of the workhouse. The 
reel of the dwellers In the hoaee heard 
of and applauded the charge, and made 
various offers of help, and the landlady 
—a poor drunkard—said the children 
might Ihre in the room they had been 

ingèrent free; an old cobbler, 
d the ground-floor front rod ms, 

kept them supplied with light, and 
they had managed somehow. Polly 
Ann ran errands, and did various 
thing* the neighbors took care that 
the tchooPboard officer should not know 

them, and the little family dung 
together afiectionately, loyal to the 
email elder sister who did so much for

he 111 utter-

I

small maiden opened her weary 
id looked at the visitor without

out his feet and clawed

>

P illу Ann wae lying on a little wh tie 
Ink bed, in a white and pink 

windows wereroom, whose French 
wide open to country sights and sounds. 
Rich, genet one Ethel Lanaon had her 
own way about the poor children ; ahe 
was an orphan, an American, traveling 
in Europe with her guardian, Mr. flted- 
man, for pleasure ; and here she had 
found her work.

Polly Ann’s children were allai play 
on the lawn in her etiht, and the little 
mother’s eyes were mil of content and 
happy pride. How sweet Lovely look
ed in hie white frock and red ribbons , 
what dear little maids Linder and Loo 
looked In their pink cottons, and Jerry 
in hii sailor suit ! Oh, it was almost 
too much happiness '

"Jerry’s a bit masterful," Polly Ann 
was saying weakly, "but a better mean
ing boy don't live, Linder and Loo 

"Jerry," said Polly Ann feebly, ain’t been ajbit of trouble ; but my 
“you'll have to see if you can do for Lovely—" There were no words for 
Mr H- ueman today ; I'm that tired I him.
'can hardly drag myselt about.” "My dear, don’t you ever want to go

”(‘h, Pol-y-an," Jerry cried' "you I them?" aeked Ethel falterlngly. 
ain’t never going after mother? You 1 8he did ПСІ know whether the cb«Ü 
look liae ner." I had realised thê Approaching great

Tolly Ann shook her 
little more vigor.

> "No, I don't think

a g.K. 
you?" 

v " Oou 
"But

tie

(Polly Ann felt top 111 to make any 
objections . and imrirei, the air of the 
garden would be ylea.ant to her ; so 
Jerry staggered along under Lovely’s 

- weight, and taw them all settled on a 
comfortable seat before he departed.

It was * lovely summer day. The 
little church yard g^en had been 
made bright with flow 
with sturdy cheerful 
church-to » er looked protect! nglr 
on the little waifs who came th 
often. Polly Ann leaned hack, enjoy j 
lag the quiet sunshine and hold'ing 
Lovely, who gurgled to himself and 
played with hit little bare toes. Jerry, 
coming back suddenly, startled his 
ala ter from the drowsiness which had 
overcome her : and, as baby made a 
sadden movement, she let her fall to’

1

S'

change for herself;
Polly Ann looked at her solemnly.
"I’d like to have been with them, 

but I’m too tired to mind much ; you’ll 
alter them, miaa ?” 
will, indeed," Ethel promised ; 

"but Polly Ann, do you ever think about 
going to the Lord Jeans ?"

A very sweet smile, came tntft the 
thin faoe.

"I’ve been eotook-up with minding 
children that 1 ain’t had time to 

He’ll

head with a

; SO—you children 
: but Jerry you be 
your best, won’t

aune," Jerry answered briefly. 
Pol-y-an, you go and sit in the 

I’ll carry Lovely ; and the Ht- 
’uus won’t make such a racket

ewer spare me 
мі hoy and do

the
Util somehow 1 think 
’sense me-rdon’t you, miss ?"

"Oh, bally Ann, 1 do indeed ; ]
I ha«l only been half so good as 
Ethel sobbed. . L

Polly Ann looked -at her wondering^, 
and stroked the soft hair that lay on 
the pillow beside her.

"And how ti my little Apollyon?” 
asked Mr. flted man, coming in cheer
fully ; he had discovered his mistake 
in the name, but still called her by it.

“flo happy," said Polly Ann, smiling 
up at him with misty, joyful eyee ; 
“we’ve been talking of what the child
ren will do when they get to your 
country." ,,

"Jerry will be a farmer, I think,” 
said Mr. flted man, holding one of the 
little hands in hie ; “and Under and 
Loo will marry kind, rich 
l-ovely will be a great Inventor ; and 
tbey’U often talk of their deqr sister.” 

l’olly Ann laoghed contentedly.
"I d like to kiee them all before 

*0 sleep." ehe said.
And the little ones, for whom she 

had done so much, were called in. 
Lovely wee pat on the bed beside her. 
where he cooed with delight ee he 
patted her cheeks ; and Jerry, Under 
and Loo gave her loving kisses before 
ehe went to Bleep.—Abndffpi 
QuM.fr.

nk much і

I wish
jou."

rrs, which grew 
ness ; nod the old

the ground.
"0 Lovely, LovetoV ehe cried out, 

thoroughly roused, "what have I done1’" 
But baby was opt much hurt ; hr 

cried a little bat wee comforted by the 
united exertions of his sisters and 
brother—for Linder and Loo came run
ning up at hearing hie lam «nations, 

looked sensed.
atot never done that before, 

Pol-y-an,” he said.
"Just yon go back,

Polly Ann said 
miserable not to be cross.

From a sent a tittle beyond the chiltss.itttiaVü'K
■urwd aponmb*lib,-ітЬЬчх bel
resumed his sent as hs saw there was 
so haem deme. Now he followed Jew, 
and made the boy Jamp by plating Ms

I go

-72
young Jerry," 

fiercely—too 111 and

Puttaer'S Emelelon has » delightful 
flavor, and qpreae with the m3 deli
cate stomach-ti free

і and naseodm —and weeks 
to restoring the risk to health.
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mike Wr hooiee enit oar convenience 7 
You otn't expeat men to do It unlew 
they do the work of the house. Then 
they would, feet enough ; for men have
IhlL lighteoui l.xlnew that h.t* «о I h... long Ьш ооитіоскі fumer, 
weete energy, end women, eofar. show e0w much more seed to the acre than 
a msgnanfmous patience with lnoon- u beet. One great trouble Is at present 
venlenoe and needles toll worthy only lhe UMVen distribution of the seed by 
of an angel or » tool!- НаїсЛшди- aU the drlUs I have ever eeeo or tried.

H,m Р01ЇЮЯИ8.
A little ehlld ov- the we, h- euf- “I?™ е*Л

ÜtoJSÏèh «Ж. depoeTtodoe the.!., о, . IM

ййг йягїЬзЕїй ~зтг5йгайіг«.І,ї:
deemiwl the nail that will drop one grain at a tltne. and 

we were minted, «too a meoblne I would drill my wheel

. rrsiïa: iagMaasrag îrasiffer
EflAess to-srissSSs

Ь*°°‘,“,ір4‘ПГЛ.ї№! 3« « .tomAhrimJbe to^ 6» Л&ГЛ
MaS5r3SS MittAS-"-4

ptokito 45УЯ *аТ'Г omcmto tiSfirtSiMSVSi *i*«gg?

the m* eppreoleted thle; hut hew whtoh will break, or «dit, despite e be 'i;;iged by the
the, jnmpto7» wheo 1 told to the etralght oaring. ÏD Ul S ou. ton» toelnttVo .îr~
ооож, Plenty good etow, Obang, plenty uy reUel U^ tltaliied by «raping the ,°t ^ Ц gar ae good and yielded « 
good. AU ееЙ Ї wee a fool. gtolrn. of the "1r ТД, *ТГ*'.1 weU ae where three peek* were sown.

"Mtio.1 How ootid theyT said ?tb2 1 »"• «•«•<«> «»" elno# to low
_?6h“thef. only mew-room talk, wakee ""ÿ'*!'“JJ'ftï’Lîi' ІМК? towît^i»
m^’dï^w^ùiv-'tyYn,'; aSass-irsuc5ïlsi
s ttkSглйгаіЯ ^дкгюїзйлб Lrsarsïï  ̂

a riSuwJbneft sfSwttH&Sss!:

1 he brought In e pertlotiarly good dleh “ry be sore totrlm the 'ormu ea |и jdlu can gel
"""“MSS М§№%*яийК SLrrteLftrrJBbfe
In . woper and lowly .plrit. .2! £ ttf ta jM.hit ?L t$£toïvSd
85SrîC2S«5T$U.^ ÜtttiHEff»IS SJ$T*?™«EÏ5.maa 
вйг*еж№т*ї sssdîssefuursift SttSsS^ItiSfi 

btotüwïSbêï æt'hü.M^nu^Kp SSSsHûiHS

«агамьямив йЗЖ5^5 нмй33й5“[

SreQi ”-i‘ sr. 5ЯГ -й£д> •w* ^

bath a little olive or cocoa oil might 
effectually be employed.

Unctions on the abdomen 
bath prove meet efflcaoious for con
stipation, and Is far beUw than physic 
which a wise writer advised throwing

THE FARM.
TU», EVEN BESOINS WANT11.

test should resemble the llual trial 
which will be made In the Ûeld and 
upon the outcome of which the produo- 
tlvenew and the profit of the drop will 
very largely depend.—J. E. R.

САЖІ Of THE MSS.

Let Pastors and Students 
Look at This Offer !

whieb UUe we» esniales Is
1 »*••arsfttUy elected from varices 

we istruM that, lo any lateUigsat *■ 
or boeeswUk, tbe eon tenu of UiM tingle 
from wmk to week durlns Uw year. *Ш be 
worth errerai Umee the sobeerlptioe prie# of 
ths paper.

THE HOME.
ТЕЖ MAJOR’S COOK.

Ordinarily until the pigs are el* to 
eight months old there should be 
other thought In connection with 
raising of them than how to 
them grow. Any surplus fatal this 
time Is In the way. The pig needs that 
kind of feed that will develop bone 
and mueole, giving him else ana robust 
constitution. These things are never 
accomplished by the farmer who grows 
enthusiastically by spurts. It is na
ture’s way to permit of to stop-ofla on 
the route travelled by the pig from the 
farrowing nest to the packing house. 
If be does take a stop over at any point 
in his career from any cause whatso
ever he does it It his own expense. 
Regular and even development is al
ways nature’s way, and her way should 
he onr way.

For the first few weeks of the pigs life 
he Is lo be fed wholly through the dam 
and it must always be rigidly borne In 
mind by the feeder that when he Is 
feeding the dam he Is feeding the pigs. 
It Is very often a thoughtless indlfler- 

upon this point that Is the cause 
6 of the nnet vexatious troubles 

with yourfg pigs. Scours is not con
sidered a very dangerous ailment, but 
It is a much more costly thing to the 
farmer's pock et book than all other ell- 

fa in ed. Thumps kills Its 
probability and the 

thing le at an end. One pig In the lit
ter is about the limit of tne trouble 
with thumps. But with scours It goes 
through thie litter. The trouble does 
not arise perhaps from getting too 
.strong a flow of milk over an extended 
period of time, but rather from too 
much at one time and too little at an
other, ciueed by spurts In feeding, or 
by sudden changée in the character ol 
the milk oaoeed by feeding the wrong 
thing. Whatever the oaose the worst 
phase of the matter !s not «imply that 
the pigs are afflicted with a disorder 
somewhat dim cult to cure, but that It 
stunts growth permanently.The pig that 
las had tbe всоте never will make the 

Acg that U might have mide had It es
caped the trouble. This fact may ae 
well be set down ae settled. Hence, 
tbe man who would make the most of 
hie hoes must avoid 10004 witn his 
tigs. This he can do only by properly 
hiding the dam while they are young. 
—Nebraska Farmer.
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A-New Vade-mecum for Clergymen

дїцгда
"You will only spoil h« and make her 
demand an increase of wages.”

“Not much,” the Major replied, em
phatically. “I had e little experience 
in that matter which taught me a lee- 

i. It was before 
and before

INTERLINEAR

GREEK-ENGLISH NEW TESTAMENT.
assape

The Occasion of It
1 IHake Immislleu-ly fnii.iwiitg the Imue of tier wrlee of Interlluoar ТгяпіІжМоіиі of UieGrcek and 

IaStin Clastic Wrltcn, the publisher» Inean to be vmewxl by miueeUi so numerous and no 
urgent U> Issue as Intorllmw translation of the New Testament, Umtaltx'e decided to 
aciulescw. Hence this volume", who* popularity with clergymen has схеЯМегі Uietrjnosl 
sanguine expectations.

і ted by

Fact* About It.>ugh tbe

si" jr7W> pares Eight edltlons^snld to clergymen In the flrst^thlrt 
L Hundreds of unsolicited U*tini"iiiHl* :r., m iwtuiil purchaser*.

rtevn months,—two of 
wall, aad the rest of thepecks. The 

iven bushels 
wheat, and ae far

s eye, where I 
halt bushel to

ually «* 
U-iutUm. Description of It.

Two Greek texts : the standard Greek text In the body of the work, and the variorum read-

the Literal version, ratehil, aoeunUc, nml ronscleetlous. Interlinear, with the Greek text la 
the body of the work.

Valucoflt .
The olergymen wholiv unae<iualûted with the Greek can Identify the literal rendering of 
any phrwae or wSksUThat wont'may l*- ' the word shut Illumine»," like the won love,‘T,ln- 
stead of "Charity/Mn L Oer xm. or the wont “cloths," Instead of "clothes," L. hn 

A mentor to one rusty In his Greek, end a stimulus to painstaking study 
busy pastor much needless turning to V'xlcon and commentary.

mente com 
victims in allГЄ8

«Ц iitSih

Some Words About It
“OotuttanUy at my elbow." . • *A daUy^help/^ ^ "Will bc^worth ten times Its txsy
did wwju*^n. “ ^^Wlsh Toouid have' hiut It lifearly llfk" . ^ "Tile tyi««t»|*y. p*i*r and 
general make-up ere all one could distre." . . «А veritable vnde-meoam."ILL!

How to Get It

üraî
■ubscrlpUoiM an«f $<"• and we will deliver the Interlinear New 
address, all transportation chargea to be prepaid by us.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

ST. JOHN, N: B.

Send us four new 
Testament to your

•eating
rSOoeot

nee he appeared swaddled In every one 
of hh jackets, and bade us good-bv. 
We wees nearly frightened to death, 
and asked what ailed him.

“Yon no like my cooking, me no 
cook.’ that heathen answered.

"we assured him we would try and 
stand U, and he grinned awl said be 
would eland it foe just ten ’dolin’ more

allfax.
COUGHS, CROUP, Fencing :

CONGESTION,
_________ jwl— te

grain sowed. Now, at this aver- 
ylaltL if each grain would do ae 

well, dne bushel of seed would produce
StoWSyfttf AS »u. tobto-jen dow to PHioriba

to*. sstrHSHSMT. brink toll,«wrototid be “irr^Lta'ofC.'SS'.U wffiUStoGSSSJISbSSSSi 
sickness, anoint the whole body with ^îVômaêv 10,1 robeo11 bv the aid of clover and
onetoetoebtiA^TetitoTO- SStt.SRS3555yS Ü-ttywy

LBtttrSKttuis:
to driUTto. .h»1M I toe. MO-

SBSBSSSkBey
rot thirty-five years, a second bottom 
in the valley of Whit# Rtvw, and in

meted Pickets, Verv-y jig-«e\rcd PlakeU. 
r.,uen- H*lusters Wttil r»f. HhAeelblOg 
w.th Vep, nr Shssithlsg with Hal net mde

There are many ways of making Kcsrsa, 
You take your chaoou, we «•• the reel.

age
■ eadtly eared by tbe ass df ,>all* the ЯОТ квкж.,N HlTiee

It is a fashion just 
fertilisers with meal

8 Baird’s7 
Balsam of 
Horehound

per lunar month. Of ooume, we fait 
allly. but there was nothing lo "do but 
pay it lo him. That made 170 a month.

"We paid It. Since then I’ve be
lieved, a little praise to the cook, jodi 
daily administered, approach* 0 to 
domestic есооспіу."

"I’m ente," Mrs.

ay. A CHRISTIE WOOD W0RKIH6 CO- 
cwy Hoed, sr. job*, a.SeSBS-ЙЬ

YOU HAVE THEM1KHt

^■Max remarked, 
aft* a thoughtful obesrvalion of he 
finger nails, which are very pretty, “Pm 
sure I don’t see why you didn't adver- 
l Is її In........Uni in ill lil

CO A4 111АЖ.
in* Patriotic Southerners aver that good 

corn bread can net be made north of 
Mason and Dixon's line ; first, bebause 
Northerners do not have good nisei 
ground to the requisite degree of fine- 

; second, that no white cook can 
ever transform the white or golden 
■eel into bread as skillfully 

d “mammy."
Own meal, to make good bread 

ehonld be ground very fine, and above 
all things should be fresh. & is much 
better to buy U to small quantities for 
this reason. The white meal le much 
belt* for cooking, but If for any reaeon 
it is impossible to renew one* supply 
often, the yellow keeps much belt*. 
With fresh, fins corn meal, well beaten 
batter, and a very quick oven, the corn 
breed can not well be a failure.

The following receipts werqjdven by 
one whom years of experience bed per
fected In tbe art of making com bread. 
The first given Is usually served for 
breakfast on Ohio and Mississippi river 
steamboats, and even he who is hor
rified at seeing com bread served for 
breakfast becomes speedily converted 
on testing Us mellow loaves.

Eh Uorn Bread.—Scald one pint ol 
com meal with a teacup of toiling 
watw. Add lo this one neaping 
spoon of soger, half a teaspoon of salt, 
and tabUepoco of lard, one-half tea
spoon of soda, one cop 
enough wet* to make

wall-beaten egg. Bake in a

OLD
NOVA SCOTIA.
REW BRUNSWICK,
PRIRCK EDWARD ISLAND letf 

- CAHADIAH
the expensive pro- 

" laying down a 
must be done

months aft* yon could recount the 
minutest particulars of the runaway. 
And eo U is when we reed the partlco- ' 
lars of cut* really remarkable, but be- 

not Interested in the per
son restored the faits are soon forgotten. 
But when a case can be submitted 
right at home,

HIIBLUS WeiK. ce* of turning tod and
Key usuallyfield every few 

with clover. 1 STAMPS.i' BT HXLXX САПНУLL.
want to make home at-“Oh, but we

traotbe!3 Yes, I know you do. Yon 
to make home attractive, and you 
know how. Where you need 

order and harmony and truth and 
besutv, you make Instead—tldke I Did 
you ever see aman who admired title7 
Md yon eve think what ' tidlts" were 
for when they Wire flnt made? They 
need to be called “aatl-maca*ars> 
Why ! Because there was a fashion In 
years gone by of oiling the hair, every
body's hair. We accepted this fashion 
as brainlessly as we accept the tides 
now. And there was one universal 
fashionable lubricant for the purpoee- 
“ Rowland's Macesmr OH." The hu-

ord* to have a rotation of crops we are 
, compelled to sow some wheat, * I 
» would not sow one acre more until it

цГ*у wUl be «need cm teuerebetwesm «Béai

satessatfdstsas
• unprofitable, many preferring to ton

dre* liberally rath* than to plough

cause we are:::-S
.. un
r to

wee worth »1 a baehelkr more 
Olieman In Practical Farmer. with which

numb* of our waders aw familiar, it 
will, we are eutejbe of special Id tercet 
and carry oonvlroon.

Our readers will remember that over 
two years ago while Mr. Oldeon Elliott, 
Jam* street, St. Mary's ww teaming 
ash* he was thrown from a load and 
received such severe injuries to his 

that he was unable to walk or lie

f
Bo*«S. *. John,*. ЖWhen the sod Is finally turned again 

the clover has nearly all died out, and 
whatev* nitrogen it had oolleoted h* 
passed into the succeeding hay crops. 
Hence viiy little surplus nitrogen can 
be obtained by the ordinary methods 
in thle section. Farmers who have 
land that la easily worked will find 
some advantage In a quick rotation of 
crop» like that advocated by the clov* 
farmers, but the method la of some
what limited application under present

A MUT ТЖ8ТІЯІ SUIS.

Rende* of agricultural papers aw 
familiar with the advice lo tmt samples 
of the seeds which they have grosrtf or 
purchased, and which they Intend to 
use lor the production of crops. Direc
tions for conducting such teste have 
been given minutely ae well is fre
quently, and have been closely fol
lowed by multitudes of owns* of farms

££3 J. & J. D. HOWE,
ImMuM ef НОиВЖЯОЬ»

FURNITURE Idown In bed. He suffered great pain 
in his beck. Foe long mouths he lived 
night and (toy in aohalr, not able to do 
the slightest thing to help hlmeelf. 
And with no prospect of help before 
him he began to feel that life wae a 
burden and he had no ddflre to live. 
Tsro physicians attended him, htit aft* 
exhausting their powers Mr. Elliott 
wae told that "If he had anything he 
sranted settled he had better attend to 
It at once," tbe tost doctor telling him 
he could not be cured. To an Argue 
representative Mr. Elliott gave the 
atwve facts and said that bavl

I head», eo greased, made foul spots 
on the great stuffed chairs then In nee. 
Hence the "anll-maoassar," If п*Г 
curving lo any one that the hair 
be different or the chair might 
fereni—only to put mow human labor 

the hair and the chair, to be

The original anti-meoassar was wash-
" ' ~ of title dirty and foolish

habit of fifty yea* ego do women now 
hang silk and velvet tidies, embroider- 
ed tidies, painted tidies, on the banka 
of hardwood chairs, to be reeled on by 
dean heeds, to no purpose but the con
fusion of the man who walks oil with

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTASDS, It*

The recommendation to teat wade la 
certainly wise, bat the méthode which 
aw usually proposed therewith seem to 
be open to crttlclem. Thie, not be- 

whioh aw employed 
Hah the purpose for 
designed, but because

might
bedlf-

If tbe alfalfa variety of olovw proves 
suooemful hew, as thew is some reason 
to hope, the result would be to 
advantage of fermera who dread 
great expense and labor of breaking np 
sod land. Alfalfa will trap nitrôgen 
year after year without weeedlng. But 
for the present our farmers oan by no 

dispense with the due proportion 
nitrogen to fertilisers, and stable 

enure * a nitrogenous fertilisera will 
і trg continue a standard.—Massachu
setts Ploughman.

theb«t fall to

they prove altogether totffloient. All 
the plane aw laid, and all po*lble pré
cautions aw taken, to secure the ger
mination of every seed that oan pos
sibly be farced to grow. The rehalts 
of euoh a t*t Indicate tbe proportion 
of seed that can be made to sprout 
when a quantity Is placed under the 

. . , .. vi. favorable conditions which oan bewade to bnke add one heaping Uaspoqn Bai thh u not wbat lhe

BESSSsfSSEsSSmS gatsstiM
KSÏÆÏ weak to grow If pm Into 

In the other reoelpta. Put title dough yie cp5n ground nan be made to get 
in a oowred vessel and eet to a very mlBSU и planted in fine soil that is 

over night, tothe morn- watered and is keptfn a warm
be found light and well room. In the results which follow the 

raised and may then be put In a grossed доШ teet* that aw usually given such

xVbAgtiM; -u. stestva.їудя
ESESSFS EE
ЕйВННиЧй rra-sem
theoron. Hs.lng . dripplnr р»й hot Whro .rod. .n, le.tti lb 
*“* 4!il Çiwî’'irop ln b.giro..hi, ob.uo.
spoonfuls and bake In a quto: oven. thing lees than thieKrotoob, Ho. 0to«-W* . plot j£X”b£totb. 
of corn meal with enough lukewarm mote lban this
Sb!KrS’,;.d.°35Sl;uniSf”.,hJ£ ^ *• —a -
spoon of sugar, half a teaspoon^bf salt, 
and one tablespoon of lard. Bake on 
top of thp stove and turn over.

Mush Griddle Cakes.—Prepare 
meal mush ever night. Aft* it ooole 
take one cap of buttermilk to two cape 
of mush, best well together, and set In 
a warm place over night. In the morn
ing add a well-beaten egg and a 
flour with a little baking powder,
■ait and sugar as below given be fox*- 
Irylng.—Япшкмрег.

mГЛІ

* GERMAIN ST., MASONIC

able. BAST no шпон етжжжт,
a thin bait*. SAINT JOHN, N. Жng euf

fertil a great deal of pain, and notwith
standing be wee told he was ln.-urable 
he determined to try the Viuk VÜ1 
treatment, and purchased a dcsen 
boxes of the renowned Dr. Wllliame' 
Pink Mile for Pale People. Inside of 
three weeks he began to feel the clients 
of the pills and now most emuhatioally 

lares that they have made him as 
j. When he started taking 

them he wae not able to help himatil 
In any way, but during the past lall he 
took up the potato* in hi* garden, and 
can now do all the chores around his 
house. Totals a wonderful charge in 

e months in a fib air 
or even to lie 

physl-

hei58 ’Tfcxxi Goto NEW GOODSMilt. (Ur apTtini'oi’roromü’wUb 
lukewarm water In a very thin batter 
several hours befnw dinner. When

E3
L ira on hie bark. SHORT ANSWERS.

The very beet way to wash mirrors 
lodow glass. Is to sponge the sur- dec 

face with aloohoi and dust It with he : 
whiting, and Anally polish it off with 
a chamois skin or soft cotton doth. 
Paint Is best removed by 
tbe friction of a penny, the edge of 
which is never sharp enough to scratch.
For A. L 8.

Gentlemen’s Department
27 King Street.

VTKW Loa« Scarf*, SUk Handkerchief*, Ms*» 
і V up Sear fatV>ugeee. Brans*. Krench Rraree, 
Них Mirai*, (NHirtcr lise*, UrewUnx Gowus, 
tiliivce, Merino Mhlrta and Lira were.

Who elected the 
■оннр MMÉMUa 
in the first prlndplfe of art—the prin
ciples of truth, use and harmony-we 
should bave boue* that would be a 
wet to the eoul Instead of a wear In* 
lo the body. These houses which are 
built mainly for women, aw they eo 
built es to best suit their con venlenoe, 
health and happlnrasf What hand do 
women have, ae a rule, in the planning 
and asrsngU* of their hcu*7 As a 
rule. none. Happy Is she whoee hus
band is a carbenter, and a good-natured 
carpenter at that, so that ehe oan have 
ehelvee and hooks and cupboards put 
where she wants them. When a man 
undertakes to strange for cocking to a 
buffet 0*. or even in a dining oar, he 
arranges a kitchen that is a meohanloal 
marvel foe ooaapaotne* and conveni
ence. He knows just what la to be 
done and arranges lor it solentiffooUy.

When shall we women recognise 
housekeeping as a useful edenoe, but 
not “the whole duty ofwqmoo,” and

УВSC V

la todsWtrb
alcohol sad

» of Bnell.h YU-Linen Collar*, I» lhe label styles 
amt the “Porto" leaner, іимічкигчі and'-’Tks 
Swell" tpaiK-r, etaodluei r..liars..16lACSto a man who epbnt on 

unable trt help himself 
down and who was to.'d by the 
clans that his case was hopeless, and 
It is another trophy added to the many 
victories of Dr. WllllemV Pink Pills 
over disease.

Dr. Willis:

To факе a sandbag to nee in the 
place of a hot-water bag ; Make a 
squaw bag of heavy linen or Ann cot
ton, and Ail it with silver sand. A bag 
of eand retains the heat much longer 
than wet* cr a brick, and is prepared 
bÿ some persons. Like a hot water 
bag. a sand bag may be fitted Into place 
so that It is more comfortable than a 
brick or soapstone. It requires several 
hours to heat a bag of sand io 
For A.L

Hanckester, Robertson & Alliai.
Printing

we

skillet
CAREFULLY
PR01PTLY

-RBATLYЯy|

Pille contains all 
the el« mintf necessary to give uew liie 
and richness to the blood, ami rwtore 
shattered nerves. They are an unfail
ing specific for such diseases as loco
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, Hi. 
Vitae dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, nervous headache, the after 
«fleets of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous prostration, all dises* 
depending upon vitiated ham ae in tbe 
blood, eucn a* scrofula, chronio
si pelas, etc. They are a>__
for troublw peculiar to frmsirs, each 
as suppressions, irrcguleritu*. and all 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
blood, and rwtore ths glow of health to 
palp and sallow cheeks. In men they 
effect a radical ouw In all casw arising 
from mental worry, overwork, or ex?

ms' Pink
і

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.

A z ey should 
__ito grow. Any- 

i will defeat the ob
test is made. Any- 

will be equally 
possible the

А САММІТІ AVEETED.

Ah Accident at 81. Marj4 with Almost 
Fatal lésait*.

I

3 waiter mm sco.
Tbe Largest Manufacturers of
PURI, HIGH QUAD*

The Victim Uniter»it for Month* Da 
whleh time he wae Гогое.1 to Sit :

50 YEARS.mi eioireiNi uln.
The convenience of it—the 

charm of writing as fast as one 
speaks; so easily and quickly 
learned at your own home by let
ter. _ Students use it m taking off 
things valuable for future reference , 
clergymen write their sermons in 

Area* Nik are woommemfod by shorthand, it saves so much time 
and effort Full information and 

for htikman*. nauwaa. owtiwne*, in- » lesson free.
,wW* '*■>*;.■** Mb, to Swell's Business College

миєте топа, no,, neuralgia, вг"

Chair—Ml* Case «va* finally PronmuMWri53». Hopetoea — Hew HI* Heeteratio* waeam AND CHOCOLATES
AO» МІ» С*аМма(. km mflat

"НЮНЕ8Т AWA8D8

ШШШ Food
ЕХР08ГГЮИ8

ІіЕшрвапіАмгІса.

F # (Prom the SU Mary "■ Argua)]
How different ere the feelii^e that 

take poetewion of one ae they wad the 
particulars of some great railway or 
steamship disaster where score* of lives 
with whom we have no acquaintance 
have been lost, and reading tne particu
lars of the.runaway of a span of hотава 
attached to a carriage from which one 
of our acquaintances has been thrown 

tiled. Ia the fornrar erne, al
though the to* of life ha* been great, 
you *y, “lent U terrible 7" but to a 
few dais the affair has probably passed 
from mind, while to the totter lnelanoe

for the la* Mmn Gough 
Medtelm* have bran romtag 
InanU dvtng out. toil during 
an UUe lime

from mental wprty, overwork, or ex- 
of whatev* nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Phis ate manu
factured by the Dt. Williams Medicine 
Company. Brock
eotady. N. Y. 
boxes bearing 
wrapper *

SHARPS
BALSAM OF HOREHOUND

Sever left the grout Hank *w Caring
C10UF. 00U618 АЯ1 COUS.

y. Brockville, OoV, and Sohen- 
N. Y., and are sold only to 

ig their trade mark and 
Щ 1 printed to red Ink. at 50 
a box, « віх box* foe S8 50, and may. 
be had of all drugtlato, or direct by* 
■all frmb Dr. William.' Medicine

SE ARMSTRONG» CO.,6 to* * Company from ritb* addrrw.—A deer- 
Nstrmewl. ГгоргКІйп, $L John, S i.iBI

/

*



1Г1Ш y* be to the etyls Bed wear 
• Shirt Wefcl Я Vi 

■wv f We
and variety le CaastW 

The style; here refill end, while 
11.88, huny 11,161 new linen sheds 
91.40, with etondfag toiler wme

Highest of аП to Loevontog Power.-Latest U. 8. Oort Report
this

ІШІі82й
the ’graefost mine

k і The above style. with plain bos
om, standing oollar with tow peints, 
white. 91.10, fanoy pink, bine, helio
trope, hair stripe, standing 

fluted fronts 81.1*.
Mises і 11 lo 14 inches.
ChlmMetis Me., 60c., Sfte.

If ordering by nail add Mots. hr 
poetage tor Yasser and beta, for 
Chi in east ta. ’

■mumкиеЖАЖІ NKWH.

April 17, (T. Ü. Imerr to Annie O. 
■eorett, all of Simons. Carletan County,

Ontario’sA. S. Hardy will sot as 
|>rfl»l«rjhiring Mtr O. Mowat'e

The two hotels

Hon.

N. B. mat SprlnghUl bare 
closed down beoene* ol the vigorous en
forcement of the Boon lot. a

Thomas Clowns, living above Andover, 
has been at rested for stealing * span of 
hows, a carriage and harness. ,

beginning to fear that 
drives wlU be hang up on many ol the 
streams. Rain is badly needed

Miss E. Beharrel. B. A„ of Maokvllle, 
has graduated with high honors in a New 
York medical college. She will accept 
a hospital appointment.

P. A. Larivee, of Montreal, в retail dry 
goods man, has sued RradetrectV com
mercial agency for 986,000 damage done 
him, he claims, by erroneous rating.

Wm. Buchanan

е&тдайЯвя®
Davidson Osmond Sewell and llatile 
Harding, l-oth o< Maugervllle, Sun bury ^

Btekviui-McPoxald.—At the Baptist 
parsonage. Hillsboro, on the 24th tost., 
hv Rev W. ( amp, Rdgar K. Ktccves to 
Miss Kato M. McDonald, both of Hills ;і ШВ і ВИШІ і COboro. N.

TBHats-HAsaow*. — At the Baptist 
parsonage. MprtaghlH, April 89, by Rev.
ÎL B. Knitth, M. A., Willard Terris, 
to Miss I harlotte Hart own, both of the late Dr Boggg Г Hobbs P] ol sacreil 
Springhill memory. A large circle ol relations and

R.id-m. .Г.Т.-ЛІ ». lit church, M~<i.-raj.ft io am,» lb* Uu
Sag- chutn'S' сД'ГА^Я,'oe,

Rev A. T Dvh.mur, Wellington Dun- *•, April rttk. Ciyhba, IMM
hun, of №. John. N. B., to Mlldnul, He bee.jrthnto.kuto. ib.uf
vounpr* il.ughtor OfOrtTR. M . White, lerln- „I . llnr.rto, lllnoto, nod dlorlï*. pioMo „P,,.* Geo. Burns some 85 years ago, and

united with the Greenwich Hill Baptist 
__church, of which he was a faithful mem

Cock, Albert Co., œ.ttâ'J'JSStob
April 3rd_£i, R. Lulto, nfod 13 ЙЙ. й,ЇХ I ÛStL&TC-to

Bawks -jlkt Tor Brook, Anna. Co., N. one son and three daughters to mourn 
S., April 22, Elmer Banks, aged 22 the low of a kind father. The fanerai 
years. was attended by Rev. D. W. Crandall.

io*ti.—At Rlommlngton. An 
napolis Co., N. 8., March 4th, Walker 
Armstrong, aged M. He enjoyed hi* 

uth till the last and departed

ет Kfg m., а. ran», w. n.

so, aged 80 years son of 
Thomas Buchanan, of Stanley, York Co,, 
was accidently killed while working on 
Mr. Wm. Richard's drive near Boles

Mrs. Dickey, wife of lion R. B. 
Dickey, died at A30 last Tuesday even 
in*, at Amherst, N. 8 , after a tedious 
illness of nine months, from tumor of 
the stomach.

The tour Buffalo fishermen captured 
by the cruiser Dolphin, accused of II 
legally fishing In Canadian waters, have 
escaped from Port Col borne, Ont. with

Good Reports 
Wherever 
I Go!MATHS.

Atkinson, M. P. P.. I*
Angeles, Cal., under the care 
letters from him state 
a gopd deal V 
Country.— HI 

At the
moi Harold's farm al Centrer 
leton County, 8. W. Burlt and 
Margeson were badly II not seriously In
jured by the tolling of part of the frame, 
the former falling with It and striking 
the latter.

Halifax, tins unanimously • 
to the pastorate4Rev. J A mac 
need Iter. U. M. Cordon, who 
pointed

one of i bel 
Dr. Atki Speaking of 

ManohMter’s 
Condition Powders 
Mr. Charles Brown 
Traveller for 
The well known 
Paper bouse of 
D.T. Brown â Ce., 
Hays:
I hsv# good reports 

< >f them wherever

In Los 
of a doctor, 

that his health is 
n when b* left this

of a ham frame on WU- 
CentrevlIKjCar

THE BEST 

H IPSIRG 

MEDICINE

years.
Am xnv.—At Johnston on the 9th of 

April, Robert Appleby, fa the 86 year of

Haxk-.-^AI Blomington, Anna. Co,, N. usual health till the fast and departed 
8., April 24. Henry Banks, aged 70 years this life without a struggle or a moment’s 
and 10 months. warning. He was a member of the

a for about 60 
late Rev. LE. I go. 

tereeted in 
is mortal

remains ware laid to rest near the old і 
Міс taux meeting house, Rev. C. K j 

the servloM. Five ; 
iters remain to —
besides a large w

and fourth genera 
d in Dakota a few

шижі.—At Upper Hagetown. April 
Charles Plummer, In the 54th yenr 

With s number of others h,

t-ettrr than

FOB
Н0ВЯЕЯchurchNlotac Baptist^

I- SKT. TJ

Andrew’s Prcsbyterlan church, 
muely decided fa call 

Black, to sue

pointed in a professorship In Halifax 
Presbyterian Iktilegr Iter. Mr. Black 
was pastor of Krskluc church, Montreal, 
previous Ui I lev I- H 'or dan *

A finely executed and llto-llke pnf- 
Iralt of the late Dr Hopper «baie fa 
crayon, was tome weeks slmw pieaeutod 
by M. Frank AI wood to the Brussels 
hi chuieti amt has lwee bung <>n the 
wall of the lecture room The picture 
Is an e scellent temple of the w-wk done 
la Mr. AlwooiVs rooms en Deck street

At Truro, March 24, aged 6 
ilv^hlld of Allison A. 

"The Lord • gave
aih taken away, blamed
the Ixwd."

snd Franc -'І tsTTi 
and tli- lxwd hath 
be the name Ot

Plneo conducting me 
sons and eight daugh 

departure,
All tiruggut and country Merchants asm*.

hie
number of the third i 
lions. One sou died

1і um
■l. John, N. B.Eusse».—At Amherst, April 14, El- years ago. 

iaha Kmt ree, aged 8ft Home of our eld* Рідішш 
Inister* will n-mem 

hospital і » Of Brother 
■rife. The old

iber the gieelous Ufa, 
Krobrec and his of bis
і was ministers' -** a

age, with a number of others li. 
id in* one of his neighbors to mm - 

s barn. When fa motion he sllpp.-.i 
Coos At «fasten. Maes, on April and fell, Uic barn*going partially over 

I Uth, Priscilla J. С«чту. tielnvH wife of him crushing the lower parts of hie body 
Willard Coony. aged St. Her end was About three hours sfter the eeoldent h.- 
twaoe The Intermen і took plasm at calmly said to his wife, “the Lord makes 
l'on Mail way, the former home of the no mleiskee,!' and died fa pears He 
deceased. leaves with lb# widow two sons anil two
II,A. Ijh„ Mm. J.i.u.rr, ■d*V«1“Sr,'l ’'‘"Г

I» • , ,.l .to»ueP,l.m, M, И.І -~i *• Ш Mto to hi. to.1 rv.lto«
ohw umI Hmi. Hro R-I.ltov w.. И* ttolto Ihtody mortljf to ..li 
. ,.X „l ib. 1.1 Ktotp.l l.l»d Ü- bl U" J«1 Rmlhto
pbiirrt. I(. dtod to Im hôm МЙ toU Гі.піи.. Jol—d Ua ohrnh rtoni to
M.MVUto. K rt .limdtod tottolc. toll T-f-.rt” , Ito toto .Itotod dtoiv.n
,h, Mnpltob to Vbri.. w. to. .rilto hi»» him. lto h..l

I --A, Itochlu.l, Rhritom, Cto. У
In. - . on*the Iftth Inst , levins, Wile of tEffirjLr to5w F "

' »..... «d-£ЧГ' '■ ÏÏtr-£.0' rî^-CPtoSL, Cura С., Ч « ,
", Л"""1’ "“7™ . ’ *dT Mtouh into Ulto of toto. M.„ .l ino
..bund, tour *»„..0,1 l.i. d.,i,hlm botorwl toih of C.pl Kd..r,l York tool 

■ ÏJT rirai. Jffrtrtd. M., (Irai ІфтЛ d.ugh,.r r„, lb„ wirnt*
1 1, .. «nd .o.toto lira mouriran. Avrartron», uri 80 Man. SUi.r Yort

JoüaM—At Rosevele. Albert CO, was lisptlsedliy the late Thoms* Keeler, 
March.88. William Jonah, in the With Hcpt. ft. 1857, and united wiih Urn Dili- 
>"»i of his age, leaving iwo sons, one gent River Rapttii church et 111 orgnnl- 
daughter, snd в large circle of. friends, union She was a woman of strong In- 
For many year* our hrothei was a mam- tellectual faculties, capable of analyzing 
Ьсі of the Repu»: church, lending a deep subjects, firm fa her eonvlclions of 
Ijul. and peaoeml life. He dlpd with a trutli and very, clear In her l-elicf of the, 
g'xxl iiopo through grace. great doctrines of the Christian system.

Ko.—At Forest Glen, Westmorland The closing part of her life wa* cher- 
I O . Herbert Kav age<i It yes re, sen of acterleed by extreme suffering but was 
K W. ami Julia Kay. Although his borne with Christian fortitude till death 
sickness was brief and until nearly the brought relief. A short service wn. con- 

hope was eiylenalned lor his re- ducted at the house, Rev. Mr sharp 
cowry lie realised thaï the chengc was (Methodist) and Rev. Mr. McI-can (Pree 
neat, and left ihc evidence, with ' those byteriao) took part. Th* remain- were 
that watched by him. that Jesus was taken to Diligent River where a funeral 
I n ions service was conducted by her pastor, E.

'M.«™>.-At 1,1. hnii,., Vlgg, Г. E. 1, '*• *"A,h?r «„ra Intontol
M.n.l.V, April .-J„d. .'„Ira M.fto.1, Hr;, to lb» M.'ltodkrnrra.ItoT try hop. ..ilk. 
«Є-d kllpén. II,- WMIh. lMt.„rvl.t«l r.iumratlra. „1 Ik. Ju.t. 
of the children of Norman Melood. who '*'
i Biiie'to this Island from Hkye in 1829 АГВІХв HA* (!6MK.
with a family of five see* and three 
daughter*. Brother Mflreod leaves a 
devoted wife and a large circle of friends 

their lo«s His end was 
.1 »< K%o*.—Ak*oulh Richmond, March 

lfllh. John Jackson, ageil 4M years, leav 
mg a wife, six sons and three dsughters 
to nmuni the loss of sn ailed lunate hue- 

ІІИМ■ >1 and father Hi other lackson was 
i. member of tile Rlchinaod and Hoad on 
lia pliai church, was much esteemed for 
his Christian character, end his removal 
is a source of sorrow fa bis bretnren and

A brutal attack was made on the edl
lor of the North Hiamoe. 'fat.. Free 

(McCarthy's organ 1 a few nlghu 
ego The sltaek was unprovoked and 
murderous The е<ІІІог was klcke.1 un 
til he l-eonme imconacinus and then 
beaten afterwards Une ot ht 
Mat the

.rentrai prison tor eevetymon 
others were fined.

Dr 'icorae II. DeWolt died suddenly 
hi bnlfor-f N. 8., Tuesday morning ot 
last week. When near the depot wall 
Ing to lioard. the train far Halifax lie fell 
tn the ground. Death ensued Imrnedf- 
a tell Deceased was a son ot Dr. Dc 
Wult, who wn» for years superintendent 
in Mount IIo|k> Нумте asylum. He was 
about 40 years old and leaves s widow 
and one child.

An order has been Issued ctiMIng upon 
tin New, Brunswick Royal Art union 
(Mini e.l/of Hi John, N. B„ or Its atior 
ney to show the cau»c why n Ihiuhlstor 
should not In' appointed to wind Up Its 
nfl'itir». This orgitnixatlon was author- 

I (it is said) the Joint Stock 
« mnpany I .'tiers Patent Act, and open
ed ii| in IV'.'t. The im'thod <(f doing 
luiMtn-M was t-і dispose of pictures bv

Most of the tiokets were ■“'“ni 
ji|wr Canada and the Vnltetl cfs*®!

NEVE R
KNEW TO FAILis aasailsn

w McMahon was
ths, and the

,b. Аяотнва ніев 
ERPdMSSERT.

Rev. Dr McDonald,
su»r: „tJrttJtaSJKse
DnesfSls I have mm lu w.wdwftol efleeU la 
asYsral іаИаамааі te-t.im. I am yersaaallv a*--
■sowîaîs l'havseîïïsi аеЗЧ teroTtâT tSaUЯЛК T пЖ5ЛК
'“««KF"
INDIGESTION

1

il- il tinrler

EQUITY SALE.
drawings. Ttiere will Its sold at- rVBUC ACCTItIM al 

Chebb'st'orner tan oaltedv In lb* Cite of 
•a'm John, lu the Oily ami County of ratât 
John, In th* Province of new Brunswic k, 
ON HATVKHAY. the Tbtrteee'h day of 
Jt'i.Y N« at, si the hoot of Twelve o'eiock

Coder and h* virtue of a decretal order af 
the Mupremc Court in Rnully, made the ala- tec-nth day nr April, In the yenr of our Ixird 
one tlioueand eight liuudml and ninety-(Wa, In a suit tor the partition of the lead* and premiss* hervliiartcr dssrrttisd, wherein 
L'ailierine Hrern einnoU, Thomas *. Bahatt,ЇЯЄйУаХЗХЇ іГ,Г,'ї‘„У8№ьЕ
2у'іс,„,їа,м:::“!,« mmü
McPhsc, his wife, mien Connell, Mary ▲.етжВЖНand mi.ai.th Dayton, his wife, Thomas W.ESSSSЩрч^і

Ін-еп aUe, during Ihe past week,,-to fill 
the order-- of n питім» <>f those *hti had 
purebaeskl Columbia bleytdes, and utore 
will arrive Ihe present week. Those 
who have tried their new wheels are 
enthusiastic III praiw O' them. Messrs. 
В. A M have aleo oHallied I fie agency 

the Waverly liicycle, n hsiicisome 
h ha* a gond r pulation, and 

is sold al n eomewlial lower figure than 
the Columbia. .The demand lot ІЦуус le# 
this ' year is unprecedented. Some of 
the gre* iiiMiH Rciuilng esiahllahments 
aie lin-1r if it (]tfite impoesll'le m fill all 
their Л.І. і.

Messrs. Burnham and M

lor
wh And It li Time to xel Your House li 

Order.■

What a feeling of relief comes e 
one to realise that the winter is past. 

"May is here, the world ntfoiou*." 
Hays the old school 

hearts echo the words.
■ong, an<t our 
But all

rejoice. Rome have met with 
In the dismal winter days, andv 

die memory clings to them. Where I 
have lost health, and ere therefore un
able to "rejoice with them that do re- 
jotoo " for toe winter and early spring 
tell upon the health, and there it need 
of something to cleanse and Invigorate 
the physical system, that the mind mav 
be matte ones more cheerful and hopeful, 
and strong to grapple with life's pro-' 

isjand duties. In Hawker's nerve 
stomach look and Hawker’s liver 

the moot effective combi- 
sensing and toning up the 

farm the beet of all spring

The nerve

і
: iri.

Mr. ІАгке, of Canada, submitted to the 
Sydney. N.H.W., Cbsml»er of t omiuero- s 
few days ago a scheme for laying a 
Pacific submarine cable from tirent 
Britain and Canada to Australia. The 
scheme contemplate» the expenditure of 

as tire cost of work, which 
Slim the projectors bell.-ve can be b«»r- 
rowed at 2j per cent. It u estimated 
b»lf of tire present Australian and Cans 
dlaiі business at iwo shilling a word 
would repay the capital In twenty-five 
years I-egidas paying annual expenses

Nii'Xli—і At Fredericі<щ. April 12. 
of heat l disease. John Hsunders. nge-d 
70 years, leaving five children to mourn 
the loss ofa kind lether. Bro. haunders 
•то» the oldest -living mem їм-r of Uic 
Hu prist church at ('ardlgan, having unit
ed wltii that church some forty years 
ngo. .Hecould always lie seen in every 
service and his familiar presence will be 
much missed. He died as he lived, 
trusting in Christ.

Ri.u».—On April Iftth a deer young 
lister, і ealle, beloved daughter of ClarsU 
and Henry Bills, aged 19 years and tifree 
months, wm called away to be with 
Jesus. Sb^bore her sickness patiently 
fa the end. Her delight was to sing, 
read and meditate upon God’s holy word. 
She leaves mother, father, ft brothers 
and 3 sisters to mount their lorn. They 
heve our deepest sympathy. “Be ye 
also ready.”

1ІАЖВТ.—At the r—deuce of her eon, 
I mils Hardy. Allendale, Shel. Go., April 
tfth.ofla «kpe^stey, relict of the late 
Benjamie nLdy7»ged 87 years. Our 
■istar was a member of the 2nd Ragged 
Island church, baring been baptised by

ЛІЇS K
Maa

en. MdinoiKlMS,pille is round 
nation for clt 
system, They faі 
medlcli.ee. The liver ptib 
system and aid digestion, 
and stomach took does what its name 
Implies, and more. It etimulktc, fa. 
vigorates, rebuilds and strengiheoe. 
After e course of thee# remedies n man 
who had previously been run down, 
nervous, sleepless, unable to eat with a 
relish, troubled with indigestion or any 
df the symptoms of a diseased condition 
finds himself.restored to health, sod feels

Ifaputy Aifomry t.enerel ILssl-rouok 
\ has written Warden Hsgc. ef King Sing
\ Prison, advising the warden to defer Dr. 

X Buchanan's elïctrocuiien until the ap- 
''-pfal taken tiUhe United States Hut-re me 

Cohrt-efadttfeve been distuisee.1 
termined. Three times has

M many times has the

a
wed І

іьГ lu 
’s execution and 
law been evaded.

The coroner’s jury at Kan Francisco has 
brought In a verdict charging Г 
Durant with the murder of Blanche La- 
mont le thé Emmanuel church In that 
city- One wltn-ws testified that he sew 
Dorant and the girl walking towards the 
«bun'll and only • few yards distant on 
Mm afternoon she disappeared. This ires 
(be missing link that completes ti>« 
chain of evideoos femeufaf the terrible 
crimes on the prisoner.

, А. П. 1W.
like в new man Cooutiess testimonials 
prove the troth Of these statements. 
These great Canadian remedies are 

‘ by The Hawker Medletoe 
Od. Ltd., of 8t. John N. B. and Naw 
York dty, and arewld by ай, druggists

'""■“■am..

For Croupy Children—Mfaard’s Hooey

-
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V MEN WANTED !

fi)
That will fit Suits and Overcoats that we have here 
to fit men of all shapes.

THE CHRIS
You

Men wanted to come here to try on Clothes and 

buy them if they like 'em so well that they can't take Vol. XL1 <-

FOREli
ж We have Soys Furnishings, Blouses, Shirts, Col

lars, Underwear, Stockings, to sell at cost, just because 

we want to sell more Sbys suits.

“€»• ye
and prend 
create re.”

;
■ATI til I

тав cm
iSCOVIL'S,

otoSTCi...,Oak Hall, Bt. John. ЯміArt/ 01 
lain а меріє 
tion. Every ] 
he* a claim ot 
ofheaven. T 
the Cross lea

THE FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER
IB TO THt FRONT

LATEST)
BENT

CLAIMS; salvation pet 
world. Paul’ 
preaching the 
both to urn Gi 
both to the ’ 
and whatever

■Very!

SaAlfa! beolotely per

el the prlBUac pot ai. 
ref parla.

parte and type.

V
uidTnaglectі

“the ministry 
meant, their 
through Chrh 
The piece of 
ehaU be fa th

Offloe Specialty Manufacturing Co.,
US Bay street, Toronto. factory, or th 

the pulpit, Wl 
from God. be 
called to prea 
tian haeoort* 
u not proclai 
The devil a 
when he 
of preaohli'g 
fared paetore. 
we are told 1 
apoetiea and 
evangelists a
the work àt

believers, Um 
tog the Word 
Though they 
■reterns boar 
toll.lb.rai 
the people, ai 
ofprwhwe*
twenty-five J

him ss God • 
w Un rased to
Bet today, «
her member- 
her wealth bj 
bold her owi 
asseoit Ifor. 
of this differ, 
that inspect

•oh. Agents:
J. A A. MctfILLIH.—

St. John, k. B. A. H. DAMS A 00.,
НаШаж, N.8. Î
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vrjeiy
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Pises* mention this paper. 1ft 41

OUR OFFER !
a prapsher, і 
oUlgatlon t.
dally sn*^.

To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, including 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays In Advance—Old and New Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows :

ôuVn?Uto»
and he

atfoS;
story of bfi 
should be Wl

Efts
call it would

SLtS
gelloal Revie 
Greet Briutis 
Foreign Mlea

dU

g|qPHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self Pronouncing Sunday
■ Д School Teacher’» BIBLE 5)^x8 inches. Bind-
■ ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Comers,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con- 

tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index
■ to Persons, Placet and Subjects, 16,000 References. 

Scriptural Atlas, with Index, 13 Full Page Maps In
H Colors. Glossary of Hlble Words) Bible Calendar.

j^E Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Name* and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tables of Parable», Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc. Price by mail $4. now reduced to $3.501 .

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.60.

All old subscribers now taking the MassENtiER and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $t,$o. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can setae at the rate 
of $i.$oa yeer, and add to the amount $3.50. This wto mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We ho 
promptly, as 
at least 1,000 names to our list

SBkOO In Velue for Only $3.60.

Instead of b« 
ffr»l went. ' 
equal force 
more then p
•oldler, eôfl

conquest, 
tend frames 

ths era!

movement r
Were en ett

T

from 4-і

■hips end di 
battlefield li 
cell of their 
needed torU 
be voted bf
whtoji'i.

secured toe 
Should Viet 
tob«nsedii 
would be • 

0 but when Ji 
to be used li 
how meagre 
os face the 1 
our brethroi 
tor leek oft

them. He і

кда
so face with

Will it dote
keeperГ 1
SSihe"
tion you an 
when you si

pe this Premium will Induce old subscribers to pay up 
1 It is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add

?

We tie erne tee all we nay la« u.
Cheek er Eeaejr Order.

This Oflhr In tieed eaUI Further aeUee.

SEND ORDERS TO

MESSENGER 0 VISITOR,
8T. JOHN, N. R,
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